
rCBUEUED ET

ROBERT CRIEVE & CO.
Every WeMlnewday Slorttlnsr.

Kl FIVE DOLLARS PER ASIsTM

TAT ABLE IX JLlfTAXCE.

Offic In new Gvette BnlUlnc. 25 and 2"
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A tra sa tlic bed the first qoarrel after
r.aC
is first book read and tbe last book laid

-- 3l"ycrcy ct-l- i the conduct of iU p- -

Gn.Lj .$ a word roti that th will find in

t anywhere csc
Ts .'rccfct at Milwaukee on the Kewhall

Ilusc tl.saf lei Las led to MVre critkisaa wf
tba Kra Dr; irtrcrot.

An clearer to eataUUli a mVe for tbe dis-is- ul

J al) iady teachers i&teodioc marriare
asjs;iai.cJ:auUncao liwtl of do.

cation
It is slwars veil to accent tbe i Devi libit

wiui eca&iiiuij The old proTerb runs:
"S.zr.s xaj Lcso must be bameJ, 1 will warm
mjscr tt .t

It takes t!Ftbc edce of esjori&e&t of lore's
jtjbtj dream when yon learn from your jewel-
er lb it M.ss L. has been in to loam tbe valne
rf the list xsag yon gave her.

Is Crtj cf tbe London Board schools there
are eosj banks consedd with the
asd ab:ct $7,000 was dposited last year by
mere tuan juo inmty pepus.

The Kic? cf rartocal was so pleasod with
the Arserl on telephone, that one was boegbt
Tjr tlie fi-ic- and his Ministers, at least os
one occas::, were called cp at night tt gratify
IBs ilajsstj'e ucsire to talk with them at a
distance.

The wirst cut cp man of the hosr. accordicr
to a Cevt!acl paper, is that western reporter
who, a cc8cr;L4D tbe appearing oi tbe telle
cf &a lJWi in a local nicnic nlndvl tn sar

Jc!j & TL.ttjer receetlj received from a

i w..j a request to wnte bis ilrustnoas
i cd cuj cl then, as the writer was to
a rcccp'.on to her friends aad desired to

zzA with some rsemetrto of tbe

Prrfllnt EIZuL cf Ilarrard. bsts that "the

the last few wecades.'f In the last century
clergymen rzaJe of all the educated
jnx-pj- ana wiciuca an jmiQence propomon-atel- y

great all bet one io nineteen of
in graduates ci liarTamvand all but one
2 tL.rteea of the grids lies of Yale, avoid tbe

m.s.s;ry
A kuae man grabbed a club, jnmped in

and k....cJ a goat that was chasing a man who
carried a red handkerchief in his coat-ta- il

pocket d jwn the street, and the man came back
ana attea turn wny ne did it- - "lo save yoov
replied the humane man. "Save me be hanr.
cd," cried the other. Td jnst bonght that
goat, ar.a was coaxing him home.

Mi.' "Ifa Uc Irish that does all the in
vinticg m these dajf snre." Jonathan: Irisb
be darned; the Insh don't inreot apjUting to
speak ' rj it's the Americans that invent cvery-thi-

Altkc 'Thin perhaps yez can tell tac
why tbe IrieLan's name, Pat is alwavs next
to tbe tlate cn all the new icTintions. Diril of
an American name can ye find on wan, at all
at a... '

"

Berry Lrckine, pleading before Lord
LaJ t seak of a certain curator, and

giva tli Scotch procenci alien of the word,
with lli tcccnt on tbe first sjlUUe. "Pardon
rze e.- -' caid Thurlow, 'Vc pronounce tbe
wcru c- -j j.tor m loliowing the acal-g- y

cf the Latin langnacc, in which tbe pennl- -
Uisate syllable as lone.' MI thank yon. mr
LcrJ, replied Erskine, "and bow at once to
tbe authority of a, so learned and
an o eloquent as your Lordship.

An eld traveler has been formdatisir his
obserraUoo;, and finds natiecal characterisdes
among beer drinkers, which are very- - impor-
tant it true. lie says that if a y drops into
a glass cf beer he can tell the nationality of
the drinker by his subsequent conduct An
American will joke about tt and order a fresh
glass; a Spaniard will pay for the beer, but
Qtuet mere en without teaching it; a french-
man wJI par and ro. but wfll loadlr sDutten
as Englishman will empty the taug and order
asotner; a irerman win carefallT &sh out the

low both the fly and the beer; a Cni&aman wQl
rescue the y, cat it, and pour the beer tmder
the Ulle It is now important to ascertain the
news ct the cj.

TThcs Alias Frances Power Cobb called on a
distinguished scientific man to enlist him
s rainst the vivisection of animals, he looked
at her bonnet, her muff and irery .handled um-

brella, and said: "Madam, charity begins at
home; when yea hive given cp w&iring ostrich
feathers, which arc plucked from tue living
bird, causicr the most exquisite pain, and birds
cf paradise, which, in order to enhance their
beauty and lustre, are skinned alive when
you have art urea the use et ivory, because you
know that the tusks are cut out of the dying
elephant a jaw then, and then otuy, come and
nphraid me w;ih the cruelty of my operations.
ice ueiwccn cs u. madam, mat l
icfiiapainan the pursuit of knowledge and
for the mtimate benefit ol my
you cause cruelly to be inflicted merely for
yew personal adornment

Few pcT'.e realise what a wonderf ally del-

.cite Etrcj.cxe the human ear really is. That
which we ,JinarUy designate so is only the
mere cuCfT porch of a series of winding pis--
sacce. wL h, use the lobbies of a rreat bend
icg, iead fr ,m the outer air into the inner
chicle rs. certain ox ucse passages are lull
cf ..jcid, and their mecsbranea are stretched
,.ke parchment curtails across the corridors
at different places, and can he thrown into vi-

bration, or made to trestUe as the head of a
drum --r the surface of a tambourine does when
struck w:th a stick or the firmer. Between
two these parchmenUlike certains a chain
of very small bones extends, which serves to
tishten cr relax these membranes, and to com
municate vibrations to them. In the innermost
place of all, rows cf fine thread, called nerves
stretch like the strings cf a piano from the last
point to which the tremblings and thrillings
reach and pass inward to the brain. If these
nerve are destroyed the power of hearinr as
certainly departs the power to give out
scunds is lost ly a piano or violin when its
strings are hroken.

Cjlcmbcs was the son of a weaver and a
weaver himselt: Claude Leraine was brought
cp a pastry cook. Motiere, the great French
comic writer, waa the son of a tipcc try mak
er; icrrantes servca as a common soldier;
Homer was a beggar; IXcsiod was tbe son cf a
small firmer; Demosthenes of a cutler; Terence
the Latin comic writer wa a slave; Oliver
Cromwell was the son of a brewer; Howard,
the philinthropiet, w an apprentice to a gro
cery jenjasLiB r isuuo, me son oi a tallow
chandler; vr. uunop, d Horcester, son of i
linen draper; De Foe, the great English polit
ical writer, was the the eon of a bntehen
AVtittf eld was the eon of an innkeeper at
Gloucester; Cardinal Wolsey, the son cf a
butcher; Ferguson was a shepherd; Tirgilwas
the son of a porter; Shakespeare of a wool
dealer-- Horace, of a shopkeeper; LucanaEia-tico-er

Hagarth was an apprentice to an
Dean Tucker was the sen of a small

farmer, and came to Oxford co foot; Bishop
Brideaux worked la the kitchen at Exeter Col-

lege; Edmund Bailey was the n of a soap
boiier
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gttsintsi trds.

TRAKC1S M. HATCH.
jV ttornoy t Xi w.

S. B-- DOLE.

(Mart at tbe corner of. Fort and X'mluil Strrrt. lie
BOteJa

EDWARD PRESTON,
Attorney and Counsellor atI,ly Ctror. frtmt Ponoiaia- an

WILLIAM O. SMITH.
ttorm:i at nr n sirnciiAvr

L ST. iiiixn.l l- - .
tt. AUSTIN TVIUTiyG,

Attorney and Connscllor
Arcvt u AtknwlfdTflMitf cflntrimrnU for

W. R. CASTLE,

ATTOIWTBr AT IjATV
4 NoUry AUesdi mil ts Cosxu t tL.

AIDKWU. J

r. a. !ciui:n:R a ;o..
mporters A Commission Merchonts

llonmnra. Hawaiian iian. j

II. I" JIcI.VTVKi; A: HKOTIirit.
GROCEKY, FEED STOKE and B AEERY

Center Kiss and rnrtSutc., no&ca&ia.
93 If

vn.ii:it Ar CO.,
Corner of Fort and Caeca Sterta. Honolulu,

Umber, FaiaU, Oils, Xaili, Salt irl E&ildmg

ly Itattriaiicf every aiafl- -

TJRS CUMMEKGS & MARTEff
SURGEONS ASDHOMZOPATHltrHTSlCIAKN

Tort aoi IVrctiala Mi.. Hoaolala.

Auctioneer and Concussion merchant.
Qpfm &utU liODe.ttla. ly

ittu.i.i: a-- co
Ship Chaadleri andCcmcusiiesMercharts.
porter ant. Ptalmla Central ilrrcnatdif'- -

A. S. CIi:IIOIt V Co..
sxrocTxn i!o duiw

GouorAl MorelinaicUao,
W Corner Qnfcn aad KaiBBmasa Mrccta. ly

J. U.KAWADOJI,
Agnt to lalce Acknowledgments to Labor

uontrsvcTs
FertbZltiici of Eoaa Of&cecvri the Tot Ofttce.

ATTOKXXT AUD C0CSSELL0S AT LAW,
NOTARY PCTUC

Aa4 Aprct for uldnc AtVnowWgiaeaU of lastrcmcaU
tm IDC IlilDUlU VBUU

MS No gKaihPDiiaSUnoBoliittt.n I- - J

E. S. CTJXHA.

Xtotnil Wino Soalor.
TJKIOX SAX.OOX,

In tfar rrT of the ' IUaaiian Gazette " boildio--

Xq 3 Merchact trwt ly

Agent tsUksAcknowledK&enti to LahrCosXracti
AAV

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.
Oftc ts XiVM Block, corner Qcera aad Eaaacmaaa
Mmtt. Iloeolala- -

WIIaLIAM ATJLD,
ly

Acent to take Aeknowledcmenta to Con
tract xorlabor

Ia th DUtrlci of CoitL. Icla&d of Oa&o.at tbe O&ce of
tfc Uocololc Water Wort, foot of gu btrwt

PAICTZEEON" HOTEL,
4 A 71 1.N !! n, I'lKiritlLTUK,

COF.kER Of FCRT i0 HOTtL STREETS. KQsQUJLU.

Tbr bet Alec, 'wl&c adLlenort coamaUyon hiEC
urrry mi dot auacaro v ut tiuivi ij

Inporter, Wholesale and Eetail Dealer
in (iener&i nercnaniuse

Aad Cains Good, tn the More-- comer K1br
9at ana csinn rutfu- j

IV. OKTO A CO'S
biore oroTTlUccbriaaunon.3alcrinCbolGro- -

rvnr ana iTonf ion uo urccni MmauiurT
2 ly

i:u;ii vki r. IIICKKKXOA.
ATTOHKET ASS COTJKSELOE AT LAV

VtU attend the Terms of Court on tbe other Inland
NoBeyiolendonSlortricecoilTeccoiw. urm.x.

o X jatrCBlnt ct, " coon TTOIQ ut ctanesaw

itoriciiawii:Gi:n a co..
nCPOETEKS A5D COXKISSIOJf KEECHA2CTS

943 11onolBlB.Oil.tt. U. 1 Vf

II. lIACIari:i.l A CO.,
OEKTEAL C03C2CISSIO JT AGEKTS

941 Qaera Street. Iloncualiu n. 1 if
EMPIRE HOUSE.

J OLDS. Proprietor,
COKMIK MlAMJAADHOTn. STIHATV

CHOICE AXES, WINES AND LIQUORS

cue rxcaxi
iVM. C 1KW'1 A CO..

Sugar Factors and Commission Agents
iioauieia. u. 1. riv

lai.m: a co..
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

And Importert of and Dcaioars in Ily. Criin. and
p ufDCTU itooccp naiuuaii. i. a.

JOII.-- II. I'ATV,

vx...tBwnc.

SOTAET PUELIC and COKKISSIOSEE ct SEESS
FttrtheSutMAfCafaTTilaandewYork. Oficcat

uc nanK or nop 4t vo., uonog. j j
JOII.A 1 IVATWIIIOLM

IYX0ETEB A3fD DEALER I3T CEKEEAL
XEECHAKDISE.

ftp Qactn Mreet. Donolnhi. n. I lr
S. M. CARTER,

Agent to take Acknowledcmenta to Cosv

tracts lor Aator.
Office at r X S.Dock. Erplaude. Boaolala, B. L

S3? ly

F. T. LENEHAN & COn
Importer and Commiuion Merch&nta,
tn Xanana Street, II on oleic.

HOLXISTER A CO

Druerffists & Tobacconists,
WHOLESALE A2fD RETAIL

3 St tana Street. IIodo1bb, W

MRS. A. M. MET.T.1S.
FAahionable Dreaa and Cloak Maker.

101 Fort ttreet. Soaolnla. n. I
ly

Dental Eeo&i on Foil Street,
OOec ic BrewerVCIocL, vomer Hot eland Fort etrcU

wi ly utrancp.iiotci &treer.
JCtiRT- - UTU!. - JL OOOKX.

m:ui:ks a coo ki;.
tcrtor to Lzwt A Picxto

IMPORTERS & DEALERS IK LUMBER
And al! klndf Biuldicc 3Iatetial.

Fortfrtreet, 1HB ly llnnolitla.

J. W. ROBERTSON CO..
Ixnportinc and Mannfactnrtnc Stationer

I'sbUtnert, Acvi Uealera. ISooic
Binders and Paper Ruler.' iJttl Xercbant street. llonola.a. U. 1

I1I.I,I.A.IIA?I A CO.,

i2

of

IXPOETERS A5D DEALEES IX HAEDWA&E
Catlerr. Dry Good . iramta and OIU, General

2ertaandue,
Kl No. 17 Fort Mreet. Honoiala ly

WM. O. SMITH.
Stoclt 23xolx.cx,

Merchict St Ilonolcla, U. L

Saar Plantation. Railroad. Telephone and
otner Corporation btocka. Hand and
almllar securities Boncht and Sold

on Commission . Moner Loaned
on Stock Securities Ac

fionolBlB.11 L, October Itt.teC 1G if

JOS. E. WISEMAN,

ws

ana

Real Estate RroLer A Employment Bnxeau
lUatt Kooma Cottaces, Xloue, and scUs and leases

&eal rtal tn ali parts ox ire jancaon.
foend for thoc aeckinr vork in all the nnocs

branches or bnelnet connected ilb llaesc ULsnds.
r- - X. E. Lnl DoKnati tttin. Kill Cblleaed.

Hockt and Accounts kept, aad cenrr: office work trans--

arteo. sooniec- - voxudiukhis iswrnu
HOBOtaln,U I. sw

IX1P0KTEES A5D COKKISSIOS JEEECHASTS,
EoWBMsa'i E&ildla;.

Qcecs Street. Hocotala, II. 1

The GlajFpoir and Hono3ar& Line of rackets.
Joan Uay A Co'f Liverpool and Losdon rackrU
Tne WaHipa rUrutlos.
Tse riaautfoo. Utlo- -

nikxUa Plutitien, UUo.
51 irrlee. Tilt Wauos. cr Xscfcutery.
Ta raaloa Mieep Kancb Company. WJ

At obtnsea,i Wkarf,

Dealcri la Lr&ber ard all Had cf Sailiix
Kaunaia, riirtj, oils, riaiij, acn tt,

a est or scsooxias
EALEAEALA.

aTT.OMTCr.
KEKACLtOUI.

JUST

inULMA.

S&4 BoaoialB. uua. ly

TItOS. . THKL.n,
in xsnTicrcEte

5TAn017EaIEWS AGEST. E A3TD

PAPES SriE2.

LEAUf
lUaraitaa

xxroxTisv

VtTcaiai frt- sear Fort aad Fort St sear Bote Banc
inia. uaaa. u. i.

Aiet Fnbliiberef the Braiiaa AlnuauandAasaaj
ana umutB mrcaory aac awcear. &c

The Xerckaat street Store The Fort rtrcet Start
will be deroW to General eta brace Fine tiitfcry.
Suiloaerr, IUEt Cooka.'Booka. Arttsts" Xaterlals.
2vfr asc xSadinf ZiepartTpT" and Fancy Goods.
CCBU ty

gnsinrss (ards.

BANKERS.
IIONOLULC. lilt HA1VMtAXtLASD3

DRAW EICnAVGE OS
IKI E1II OF UUFDMIt. : : r : SII rMtCIKC

3f mu acett. r
Xw V.rk.

Purl.,
KtSSKi. . . BOTHSCKILD I

Th OrlrnUl Dull OrlHintll.n, I I Iad.a
asi Tun mBAyrxn nt

Aatrmaict.GfTlP.aUngr!B.niw.. m ly
1: iiiTcncocK,

ATTOSSET AT LAW, BXL0, HA VAIL
t Blllg promptly eolleeted 1)

D. H. HITCHCOCK,
Atlorner at Law and Kotarr Pnhllo.

Win anend all th if Iba Clrratt lyJmrt mrA
wiiX aIo attrcd ibe Local ClrcaU Conru la Kbu.

Dr. X. B. EMERSON. -

P1IYSICIA3C AXI) SUHGTOX.
aad Xtreldenee yo. t EaVnl

Mrw, cinr Fort.
rOrTlCEIIOlTW-SUliilOa.m-1liI(.- SU n.'tn. Tflptnmeo. 119. 90S ly

P. A. DE LA NTJX
Surveyor and Civil Engineer.

- Addrett Bolnla rost Ofi5ce.-- a

SARAH PETRCE. M. D.
LADIES' fiND CHILDRENS' PHYSICIAN,

OSreaadltetldrnce, No. S School Street,
ihtcq Fort and Emma.

OFFICE noms 10:30 to 11 1. , 1:30 toSr. x
HTELEPHONE 26I.-4- 3

A. G. TT.T.TS,

StoclL Broltor :
VILI BITY OR SKLI. TIASTATIOX

V T stack. Bontli. iad other Virtrtab. Srnrltir
at 3ITkrt Yam Caa. OFFICE VIT1I E r.
ADAM X Aacttonrrr. ty

G. LEVEY CO

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
FORT STEEET, Bonolnln. I.

Fresh Groceries, and Frorialont of k!nd on hindi

Good dellTervd to all
rrrIand ordrrt solicited, prompt attention

be gifen to 'he nine.

ly

Cm

E.

be

:30

SSI

lor
93

S. &

B,

ill

Mrts of the of eharre.
aad

win

M. & GRTNBATJM & CO.
- ru uLrxns ct

General MercLandis and CAnunission Mer--
9 chants, Honolnln. T

M.IS. GRINBAUM CO

Commission Merchants,
No. 124 California St- - San Francisco. Cal

i:.0.1IALLA-M)- .

IXPOETEES AND DEALEES IK EAEDVABE
Vtj Goods, Faint , OH and General XettbudUe,
3 Comer Fort and Klnr Stf.

JNO. A. HASSINGER,
Acent take Acknovledcaenta Con

tracts for Labor.
9 Interior OSce. Bon- lata.

W. PETRCE A CO--

if

I.
A

ly

to to

ly

SHIP CH AND LEES ft COXMISSIOK MEECHAKTS
asxxt

Drand's Gens and Bomb Lontet,
2"erry usrtt' iaut Kiuer,

K No- - 40 Qneen bt. Bonolnla. ly

j. itvi
Gmmitsiore Merchant and General Thaler

to Dry Good?. Groceries, Birdware,butIonery.
ratest Xedictne. Pertainery, and

Gbutvare.
to ffAIiCKU. MAtl. ly

DR. E. THACHER,
No 10l Fort Street, (next door abote Jd. Dickson

iioiccrpa uauery
Satisfaction ciArantd In Price and

Quality of Work.
Pare NltriBf Oxide On administered for palnles

93 extraction fo teeth.
JA?ILS M. .MONSARKAT,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
CSpeetal attention paid to the ncgoUlt'oa of Loans,')

ConrrjBcmc- - and all matter appertaining to Eeal V

tEetate. J
Notary Pnblio and Commissioner of Deeds

tor the Matetorcaitiornu 2rw lors.
No Merchant St-- Bonolnla, B. T.

913 ly

riu;. ivvii:s &. Co..
Late Jasiox. Ceiex &

IHPOETEES AID COXXISSIOK 31 EE CHANTS,

skd acEvn roa
Uoyd'e aad tbe UTrrpool Enderanters,
triilh and Foreljrn Marine Ictursnce Company,

Andyorthern AfgrncsCcmpany. ly

M. W. McCHESKEV & SON
DEALERS IN

Leather, Hides, & Tallow
COMMISSION MKIlCltANTB

AGENTS FOB

Ttoyal 8onp Oomp'ys jo. cgseen Uononun. u. 1. ly
G-co- . IP. W oils,

rxroBTzB no cuix. nr
General Mntiral Merchandise. Paintlnj

6

; i .

i

i

9

Chromoe. &o o &c
Tne Cseapcel place to Buy

ILL KINDS OF FURNITURE III HONOLULU.
PICTURE FRAXES ot MI Vlndi

made to order.

. Tort hi.. Honolnln.
IIl'.IIA. IIKO.H..

Importers of General Merchandise
FRO 31

FJIAXCE, EXGLASD, CER11A M", AXD
UX1TED STATES,

So-- a Iercaant Street, -

citT free

H.

A.

roa

H.

aad

ii.
Co.

ko

10T

II.M.V IIKOS..

Ilooolnla, II. I,

WHOLESALE GROCEKS.
SIC and SIS California Street,

SAX mANCINCO.
tST" rarticmlar attention paid to fillins and t nipples

Island orders. 9V ly
S. X. CAfTLX. I. a. TBZKTOX

c.vsxi.i; a; cuoki:.
SHIPPING ASD COaMISSIOS KEBCEaNTS

IJIPOETErJi AND

Dealers in General Merchandise,
No, iff Klnj Mrett. Honolulu, U. 1.

AGENTS FOE
Thi Kohala SsearCo. K. Ilstrad. or WaUlca
The llafaa nrar Co
The Alexander Cild-vi-

FJanUtlone.
Haxaaka flastatioD.

The uitchcocb Co f

.u

KaaUtlon.
n. Smith Co.- Ko--

loa. Kaaal.
J, X,AlexanderfnaLa.

Mint.
I'lantauoe

The Union Iacranct Company ot Saa Frindaco.
The ew EryiXEd Life Intaranee Company, of Boston
The BUte XannfactBrlxg Co of Boton.
I. M. eston'a Fatent Ccctrlfcrsl Xicnmr.
The New York and Bonolala racket Line.
The alerchants Line, Honolnln and an Francisco.
in jayaerfian'iiceivorateaxecicine.
Wilcox A Glob's. Slnrer Visnfsctnrinz CoaDanr. and

Wj- - .er jt Wiiioni' Xachlnci. ly

Qomtsfit produce.

KATJPAKUEA PLANTATION
i t; vn ow comix; i.
ount: testosnltpnrchiscrs.bT

3

.

HAWAIIAW SOAP WORKS!

CREY & CO., ajiilb
.MaBahcturcr and Dealers la

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS,
Lcleo, King Street. Iloatolaln.

Beef Met ton and Goat Tallow wanted Order leftt Co t. 2aeea Street, will meet with prompt all
tentioa 910 ly

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins
fiosT.Mn.ro.viitjD asd ron KALE

Hon tfce well axowa
tVnn Tannery. J. P. Parker, Prop'r.
Illl. Tannery. F. s. Lyman. Proprietor.
tt lr S CLEGnOlty ACOArer.il

jiirruaroi.m.'v jurkkt.
C. WALLER, Proprietor,

King &trct.lIe-.lot- -.

Cholcett Xeu from FIset Herd.

Fruit Preserving Co.

--?1ne ji.ii3iles
Put Up in Cans, 2 lbs. each.

Tab ii reaUj A DEUCIors FECIT u
Carefoly Prepared. For

Sale at "WTiolesale

and Retail,
MJIt DOLI.ES A Co-- Ajeim

T7XGT.ISII PICICL1-- 5, ASSTD- -, IN
jlj t or i,r ,oj

A. A

W

A

HONOLULU, WEDKESDAY, JMA11CH 7, 1883.

BOUXK A CO.

ED. CROWE
House and Sicn Painter, Paper Hangar, Ae

WS ly So tor King Street, . 1

JtUl.ASOX.
Morolaant Tailor.yp No. O Fort St, below Dr. Stinreawsld's. ly

i . coi.im A?f
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST

Horse Mioelnp, Currtax Work,
PlsntnlloH Miealery, 4r.

919 Shcp on Klnc Street, nut Cslle A Cool,gV ly

JOHN NOTT.
Imnorter and Dealer In Store. Rsnrss,
"Veuis, Bonsc FaraHhlne Goodt Crockery. 01t sod

vnina are, iTiciicai Mecctnics, tioaoiBia, 11, 1,
899 It

J. M. OAT A CO., SAILMAKERS,
Loft In A F. Cooke's New PolWine, t

of Nnaana Mreet
nonorala, II X.

& Flic of all description made and repaired..

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakorv

Practical Confectioner, Putty Cook tad Bakar,
Xt Botel street, between XafUna and Fort. 1 1r

JOBS TXaXlCTK. , VXQLXXO,
g: englinq & co

No. 5 Xenann Street,
Tintmltbs and Plumber. Dealer la Store

lUnjes, Tin, Mieet Iron and Copper Wire, keep con
Ftantly on hand a fall astnrtmeBt of Ttaware, Galrta
lied Iron and Lead ripe. India Bebber Bce, ec31y

HONOLULU IROK WORKS CC.

fCjs stkaji r.M;ixr.!i, scoarmii.Ls
iT" ii ttoller.Caolr,Iroa( Srssi aa4 Lead 0tibn
Machinery of Every Description

Msie to Order. "Ca
Particnlir attention paid to SUp BUelsmtUdcr

a tVOKK ciMBted on Ihtthsrtut astks, WO tj
N.F. BURGESS,

OAJtXKX7XIIt. eta XXTTXXjSaUX
fraop on Rice Street, opposite Rote'r.

EitlmatrrlecnonaIl Ltnda of balldinc. AVbcn
Offices and Urei fitted np la the laten Etera rtylea. Repairing of erery description done U

the bet t pjftibls manner, and at reasonable rate.
91J ly

.1. 11. iVicki:,caetxxxjt twx j-j- oh tltAlakea Street.
One door below Botcl Street.

Fnrnltareof all descriptions made and repaired on rti
onable terms Set workmaaMp ensnnteed.

It
C. IL WILLIAM.

I1IP0ETTE, KAJTUFACTITKEE TJPH0L8TEBEX
AND DEALER 117

FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
Furniture TCo. U Fort SL Work Shop ft

the old tand 01. Hotel Mrrct.
Order from tao other Inlands rronptly attended ti.

911 ly

PHOTOGRAPHS !

Hamc. a;aix itn iTTi:i 10 rt theof attendlnc to rhotocTxphy, I am nor
prepared to CO 10 any part of the Croup, to mike Viewt,
rortraltf, or any kind of aork belonrinr to rbota- -
crapaj- will be made.

Bonolala. Msrcb tb, l&S.

KISTLER & SIMPSON,
XO. t HOTXt STIIEET,

PLUMBERS AND CASFITTER6,
DEALERS IS

Stores and Rjuiccs. Tin. Sheet Iron and
Copper Wore.

Km; Con.Uatlr en hand 4 Superior Ansortmmt of
Tin Ware. C4lTtalfq Iron and lend ripe- -

Important Notice !

HAVING PCI.CH.VSEI) THE
MocV of 51. G CORDEIA,

. ..I Ait SOW rr.ErABED TO OFFER....

LADIES,' GENT'S & CHILDREN'S SHOES
at aeLoalthlnslT low prices lor eah.

Call early to obtain a Rood selection as every article
will be sold at thr lowi possible price to ennr an

J. lYNCiH
So. K) Kink

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP AND GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

Sim. BRirM;n, iioisn asd iirattWork. Monldln; Bl'.u, I'lanlnz Knlrrs
Anchor and AbtII repaired. Gooeneck, Crank Axle
and Waon Aale made for tos trade on rraeonabU
terms.

Heavy Wagons for Traction Engines
AND

ARTESIAN WELL TOOLS
W.tUt' lb. F.UIn- -. a Specialty.

AU Orders Promptly Attended to, and Work
Guaranteed,

tST bop on th Esplanade lathe rttr of Mr. Geo

J. WILLIAMS & GO,
so. tos i'ort STitEirr.

leading PHOTOGRAPHERS of Honolulu.
WORK FINISBED IN

Water Colors, Crayon,

Only Complete Collection
loland Vlens,

Gr.

P. A.

H.

India Ink, or Oil,

St.

Photo.

The

Cnrioitie, Ac,

tyCliarsos IVTodornto.1
W EST- CEsrs Conttanily- -

On Hand and For Sale
At reatoDible termi a complete (or ot

itms, axi.es.
CAItUIAUE THIM)IlM;t,

Oat, Ash and Hickory Plant,
White Wood, Ccmbcrl-n- d Coal,

Paints, Varnishes, Horse-Shoe- s,

.RcSncd Bar Iron, Ac, itc.

fcSTAII orders promptly filled.

COSMOPOLITAN
RESTAURANT

COSTA
LaU Chief of btmr

Colored &c
of

HOTEL STREET,

Proprietor
Lttelitr.'

BO IIIII I1V THE DAY IR WEEK OS
REASONABLE TEBMS.

The Table if frpucj a itb lhebel Ifc Market affcrdi.
s at all hours of the day..

: DEFY COMPETITION !

rVT BETlTKt Smirr. s KING jj,TV SD JlEItCUAST bT. J

T IlKSPECTITIil.Y IX- -
X tortnthernbiic that, btTlsjenlarcednTPreinlm.
and. in inirodortcz Mmm lowrr, Klts an eztem- -
etre etocK or JUieiimery una loon, i am sow

prcparra u nucna io

Repairing and Constructing Machinery,

BELL HANGING,

Stock and Gun Smithing
a srrnALtT.

Will rrciiri. yicm, t attrxtion and dlfpxteh.

TnaaVinz ifae pV.'r Int nift ftTori.indby atiict
attention to batine! I nope to merit a liter ihire of

ctronace In tbe fninre RupecUolIy.

Ilonolaic Jan 18SS. 939 Sm

COIVFJECTIOXKRY !

3P. ISOlCiTlSIJZiFLN-- Y'

So. 71 Fort St, above Hotel St.,
KEEPS ALWAYS ON HAND

Asu- - rtaetitof tliebeftrrecct and
Cnilioniia loinclactaredConfectionery !

WlUca ne effcrt for eale to the trade, or at retail,

AT REDUCED PRICES!
ALSO

THE BEST DR1XDS OF CHOKE CIGARS
Tot had to tte market

THE BEST ICE CF.E15, SODA W1TER I CORBUU

CA Lt, A5I TUT TIIDI.tl
Kl fa.

NOTICE!
ACCOraTOFPIlKSSUKE OFON XnA.lL M ELLIS la compelled tonetlfy

fcer patron tnatniU ae Item only on WEPXC-DiT- S

aad FEIDATS of each vrek ntll fartier

KS So. 11 Fort Street--

New Steam Bakery !

MR. HEW SHIN. HAS OPENED A

IVHW f 1 ZVl X3A.K13X1.T

On King Stroot,
tul door to tlOD. 3. MobbH'i frrsiim.

All !nd r IWILVn ?lnnractnrd of tb
lwt qualllf onlj.

CT" Orden rectlTtd fej'illftng QacB. VASSKlnpRl
n ISLAND 0RDSR5 SOUCTED. It

CEO. LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Honoliilit 8team Planing Mills,

KspUnailc, llnnolnln, ll I.
--1aaafacure all of

Mouldings, Brackets,
Window Frames,

Blinds, Sashes, Doors
And 1)1 Mods ot Woodwork Flalfh.

Turning, Scroll and Band Sawing!

Planing and Sawing,
Morticing and Tenanting.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTEXDED TO
Ami Work t.nnrnntml.

C Order from the other Islanda BOtlcUed.
Ilonolnla. May a, 1ST?. OTG Km

J. D. LANE'S
31 A 11 II Li13 WORKS,

no rnitTVitKt.T, .i:.tit JioTJit.sr.

MANUFACTURER OF MONUMENTS
Headstones, Tombs,

Tablets, Karhle Kaatels,
Washstand Tops, and

Tiling in Black and White llkrble.

MARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
HADE TO ORDER

AT THE tOWEST POSSIBLE SATES.

Moumneiit nnl Ilrnttstnnet t anil
Rrwt.

MRS. THOMAS LACK,
No. 19 Fort St-- Honolnln.

IMPORTER and DEALER
-- is

Sewing Machines, and Cenuino
Parts, Attachments, Oil

and Accessories.
AG1JKT FOH Tun

White, Kew Hone,
Davis, Crown, Howe, and

Florence Kachines,
Howard's Machine Needles,

all kinds & sizes;

Corticalli Silk,

in all colors;

CLAnKS' 3II1.E 11M,IIACIII.E COTTOX.

AGEST FOB

Xidame Pcmorrtt'i Betltbte Cat riper ritlern.
aad Pabllcailrai. Dealer Is

IUflrt. Plltoll. Ctntr, and b'ponln? Oootlf.
Shot. Powder. Cap & 3!nilic larlrtilra,

KEROSENE STOVES!
In all S.;..

cir li, sioct of IipM. t mr lh
lll be told It liT VIII I EX.

Mt. Totaico, At

'mmm
KIXO ASD rORT STREETS

CHARLES HAMMER
IIAYINC

Iiouslit for Cavli, a Large Sioek

First-Cla- ss Harness Fillings!
H now rmb.ed to rainnfaetore

Tlio Bost Harness
EVEH PKODrCED rXECE,

Cheaper than any House
is Totrs

"DON'T TUHCIIASE, UNTIL

YOU HATE SEEN HIS COODS."
Fine Sinjcle and DooMe narnca

Concord and Male llarceta,
Expreti and Plantation narnrx

Bridles. Wnlp. Carry Combe,
llntsbca. pur. Drretinvf . etr etc

MoTrtcaii SEiddlos,
TTIE EE ST IS THE I&tANpS

rriIletiairlnffdone tn ii. hr rraOrt aiid at tbe
Lotto t Ritea, UniyFlisM lai Wnrui.ii Ereplcyrd

TOBACCO, CIGARS
ASD

SMOKEi'tS iilTiCLIilS
THE I..ll(tirT AMI MOST

Varied Assortment
TO BE

FOUND IN HONOLULU !

Wc are CootlxcCly in Receipt of

Fresh. Supplies !

lEOJt THE

Most Reliable Manufacturers

tx the nrrrji states.
AUESTK FOR

P. Lorillard & Co.'s
Tin Tag-Tobacco-

Vanity Fair Tobacco and
Cigarettes,

ig-- n d otAiors.-s-i
ALSO

or .
CIGARS. MEERSCHAUM I

ASD

BrtarFiTiOB.tfcc-cb- c

Hollister & Go.
Wbolfileind ReUll Toharronll.

ttll XETASC HTKECT.

Boston Board of Vndfnrriltrs.
A ORXTS for the llKrnllan 1 at a nit t.

KXi ly t BREWER Jt CO.

PMIadMphla Board or rndtrwrltf rs.
1 OKXTS fbr the lUnntlnn lalandt..V W ly CBklWEE A CO

r. a. wou.vrrnt,
1 tlR7CTrnrmn DordaftrntevWTter

A rent of Drrdni Board of Cndenrrlte
Axent of Vienna Hoard Of VBdmrrltere

Claim acalnvt Intnrancfl Companlea vltnla tbe Jnrlt.
dirt (on of toe abore BoarCs T Underwriter will T
to bo tcrUSed to by ibaboTtA(nttoratVtthem
ralld. Q y

Insurance Notice.
mac AOK7ST FOn TIIK mtlTIMl '.rm. e(j Maria e Innranc CorapanyiUmltPd ai
reeelred .arnKttm to ltetne l ho RaIo of

perween Honolnln and rorti in Kir racifir and
la now prepared to Istne Politic at tbt iow.-- tt $.

with n apetlal reduction! on freltht per ateamer.
Til CO. li HAV1X9.

Kily Atntllrtt Foe. Mar ln. i v tin :? t

iiAMiu;Rc;n-iiRi.ni- :.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Tin: rxm.nin.M:n n ixii nizrx
Acent of tbe aoore Company, are pre

pared to Innnr riik arInt Ore on Stone ana ItrlekIlnllillnc, and on Merehan!1e atored tbmln.on
tbe raot faToraoie term rot partlcnlar apply at tbe
omeoof wg iy r X HcnAKrcttAcq

HAMBURC-MACDEBUR- C

FIRE IN8URANCE COMPANY,
or iiAXDuno

KiiLnisr.. ytr.RciiA?iniE. rrni.Intuivd acaint Firt on th.
moat farorable temt.

A. JAn.RnAtitttorthITaraHa(iI)ardy ly

GREAT WESTERN
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Head Offices SO Wall St. New Tork.
Tbe abore Company haTtnceitih'lbed an ArI 11

Honolulu for the lUallnl.lainlt the nndcnlcnoa tt
tatborlted to accept and wnte Mailnc Riba on

Frclshta, Treanre CommUaiona and llal.
at enrrent ratea. J 9. WALKER.

ly Agent footbf HiwitUn lalanda

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
op sax FrtAxruco.

ZkXiurixio.
INCOllPOn ATED, 1305

castle & cooke, agents
KS Far the Hawaiian Ialandl. I

The City ofLondon Fire In-
surance Co., Limited.

CAPITAL, $5,000,000 !

H. IAM nTAULIMIKt) AX AtlCNCY AT
lloaolalQ ror the lUwatiaa Ialieua, tbr

It prepared 1a seeept Hikt aralmt Ire o.
FcrBltare. Muftmerr. oe. tbe meet

fiTOnble terma.

I.oc rromptlj- AilJntManil TnjaMe Here,
r ncRtiER,

8Wl)r April for the lliwallaa Ielamla

Swiss Lloyd Marine Insurance Co.
or wi.vrr.iiTHvrt,

rill IK UMlElHIUxITn are Al'THOItlZKIl
JL to latere

On Cargo, Freight and Treasuro
From Ilonolnla to all ptrie of the world

and apon

Con.trr., ljr Sprrlnl IcrmlaIon t
On tbe most ftvorable term'

1 . WALKEn,
Wile Aeent for the lliwalliB Island.

Fire and Marine Insurance Company

CAPITAL

or .m:v znvLin.
910.000,000

IlSr.lllLIMlMI AX AUUSCVtH.OIM1 for tbe Hawaiian Iland. tne aider
levied ar prepared to accept iiaL anlnft ere in

dttellinct, ttoref. warebone. and mere hand! e. on fa
TOrable term.

narlueltlakvonraro fn iirbi, Itotioinry protta

Loae promptly-Mtljnitei- l nml rjt here,
W ly J S WALKER.

UVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, ...... 831,161,000

Claims Paid, $88,714,000
nAVi: ESTABLISHED AX AllILM'V IX

for the ItawalUa l.Undt. and lite
are prepared te. irrttr ri.b. aealn.t

FIRE OXBriLI)I.GS, 31ERCH.VMIISE .V

DiVELUXGS
On faroriblc tcrma. Hweltlna;Illh Speelnllly
Detached dwellln? and contentf lnanrtd for a ported
of three yean, for two premlama In advance Lepromptly- - atljnvte! ami paynblr hrre.

ISt.'i.

TIIK

Or

1881

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND.

Capital $ 10.000,000
UNLIMITED LIABILITY.

rin Iaarinr ot all dtrrlptiim m,i iw cJTrt',-- l At

moderate rate of pnmiais M Hie aita.tr linrii
J S. WALKER Haaliai. I.'aml

P S -- Tbr Moral Innrar.r' r. niinni tK laru-t- e

tnrplna of any Fire Company n. J1 ,

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

F 0 11 T U X A
General InsuranceCompany of Berlin.

.tniit 1: iswihj ("nnrA5iami: eatabllabed a General Arenre bere, and tbe
andrratcned. General Aeeatt. ar antbmlied tn take
Itlaka ncaln.t the Dancer .1 Ibe Sea at the

9!ol ne..nable Rale. nnrtOR the
JIo.1 riarorable Term.

iir r a. scnAEFEn ro cnmiit""

WILDER & CO.,
Honolnln, Jlatvntlttn lalaufla.lJeu-er- l

A sent of lh

Mutual Life Insurance Comp1)'
5i:it Tonu,

Largest, Safest and Most
ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO

IN THE WORLD!
Cash Assets, over 890,000,000 !

for IUtra of lotorance apply to WILDER A I

l Sta

in

or
Ml 30.U

or
of tbe

TpUl . ..

.

J E vtiseJias.
Slkrlrinx Axent

TKA.MJ-ATI.AST1- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
HA.nnrrtH.

Caplulof tbeCteapaar AReaeree a

ftrirCttiGrunCnaiMiiIrk

NORTH CERMAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

tiAjinrnu.
Capital Compear A Renre Rei'b.r.,rk JBBoar tlrItKeIr.isratlKl.no,;.-.- ! V.UD'jta)

Eetrl . ctSl'fiU

ftCiitTEizEniMTit: i.Kiin
RUCK VERSICHERUNGS GESELLSCHAFT

or wIaNtlkthtjil
Capital of tne Company fras' t

TIIK tbe
rXDEfU"IUXEO.fILRAl.Jlf.i3Tl

anon Hut ceapaalea for tar Hawaiian
I.Untla. are ormared to lntara Baiidlasf . Fornintrr
XmnindUeacd Prodoce. Muhlaery . alw (fagar
and Itlce Mill, and tmtlata tn kartm asltlnor dimice by Ire, ou tn asoat farorabie lem

if " -"- - - v
Tilt

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
or EosTUj. jiass

i jconroniicn, isxs
7U OUeit Purely Mutual Lltlxta-anc- e Co.in

u umita aiaus.

7slitiei liracd en tb x&oti fTsnbl Teras.

Exaoaple .fjr.ai.l'.rreltar. Itaat
I5SCETD AGE. S ET MIT

fLAX.
1 Aasnal preEtlcm eestlane pericj a rear sdara
S Assail premlnma tondnne l'oflcj 4 tear lldaja
3 Aaanal pretaiama eontlnee roller rear 27 Ate
4 Anna! premlcma cenllnne VoJiT rear iaja
3 Annul prcmloiae eoatiace Palter t.;ejj 5 dare

UBSOtanj. I ' 810,000,0001
Lfreee. raid tbre.sh II.aal.lt, Aceater,

$49.000
CASTLE t COOKE, AGENTS
ra roa the iiawaiiax lsiAsua

K02THE2ITISH ATD KZECAST1IX

Znsuranoo Oompany
Established 1800.

Rsaarce at tbe Compear a at tilt December:, t9n
S. SB fin

Toul SaWeriW, EipHpa.
3 Fire Tend nadReterrea . tT.er

aad Ananltr Teac. JJm.15
VBU.Ua

RrTeeneUrcandAnxnttrBraacbe. tniGZ
r Tir.TTrnT lr.r.Kti a ttl .

r.l Ajrala foe Ibe ftrartllu Ii Eill

1 WHOLE No. 947.

The Leaden anil Praviiwistl

INSURANCE- - COMPANY !

iT.lmltnei.l
SnhNcrlirOtl CAPITAL 9.,0)0,00rt

ii.rxiaootx
7e abeeo Cernyan bar. new etualiabM a.

Asesey here. sad are prepared ratakeKiakaa. feap
mr nf ererj detcrlptie tHUila tbe f.tand.

72 3 T tfATSRIIOC Ja. Am

" r cr uimaMStaijwa I

I. eCLVSXUILXj j
s.ooo.ooo.1

A. JAECER, Arl ae .V 11. i

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
nr t'ALiioRxit,.

Or.re to call Ibe partirelar .ttfnnon . ibodr
-- TO THKIR- -

Tontino Investment Policies .1

truck oMtata tbe " laab.aaUW. Clean,"
So ttertrletM. a. THret r HiHa.ii

e rraea fJaatee of TwrUiiwr

Thf llfpo-- lt EnJoritnent ir.llry anal the
.Mntiul Imetment l'.llrj.

TU u one ad lb. aaaMt tela. raaaa i al, a mammi
baa no nwrrtee, aaal law M.a. enn u I lala.peeUr, actbe.eatltdrtrljba'.
It" Foe fenber lafertaotte.. rrtu t r (f! ea

n. tr lai?ic
tteaniaUnM fat tbe Unta. laleada

JUST BEOEIVESnr
COiVCHEE & AHITN6

roKT strskt xtuvt
New Goods of Various Descriptions

ix--
Chineso and Japanese Ware!

ALSO. L.ITEST TTU: tr
EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY I

txctrotxi. win
FISH SETS OF'TIGEIl CL-ttT-

S

Silk HandkercWe.'i (hemstitched).
.11 rlee. and aaallUa.

A riXK ARSOatTSINT or

Japanese Lacquered Ware
AIo, Xo. 1 Klre r.r Silt.

W. ly

Beaver Saloon
H. J. NOLTE. Proprietor.

Tlec to aaauaae. to hu 1rin4 aanl

la getwral

That ho ha opened the aboTtr Saloon
wherv flrttla. KefreKenta

mil be aural free San, till re n. a.. naHtae en.
InuanBate atrsenMa. of t'oaaHBI Cbaeb rnbOa

Tne rtnisT tituMs or
Tobaccos,

Cigars, Pipes and
Smokor's Sundries,

'brawn be animal aeMaaa taa u Ha aaaraaehailB,bVaaearaMaalenwaaM.IH.
lire tntlaa.

. On. e abaataeib A Balbe a

Celebrated Milliard Tables

eoart4 mtik Uw ritabllaWaaai kft Ui.rro
W th ea cm aarttataMM

SltUGS A.M) HKDiciXES !

Largest Stock and Most
Complete Assortment

In he Haa ian

Alt hand ar- - ' i.V t

SELLATVERYLOWFIGURES
m nip -

Only the Best Qualitv.
SOU! t.tST! r"B TIU

J. C. 10WEU, MASS

I'rowH I'crfawerT Co, Ixinde.
PARKE, DAVIS Sc CO.,

.mon in il
Manufeturin Chemiat.

HUMPHREY
Hometnathic Meoicine Co., Kew York.

G--. C3-ro- o ix,
vooDtraT '

Au;ut Klowt-r- s anil German Strap

CELLULOID TRUSSES !

M nrtKIALTT
Warranted nM n Rart abab' trt,

Physicians' Prescriptions
arefey prepared ay a npi-st- . ?nar '

nj hoar of ".- a jh' tiT a

B0LLISTB1 k ITS
Wholesale & Retail Druggists,

flOJLLISTER &; CO'S
GINGER AXE,

Soda Water and Sarsaparilla

Hate aeetr bee. Knanllaa: it SaMed rer

Pnrltr ee tuUe(. ef rat

Only Pure Fruit Acid

Pure Fruit Flavors, and

Pure Filtered Water,
I EO IX THE rRlfAB.IT1UT Or

TIIUtllEUtlllln SUCTEBAtitJa

Priooani
(.rSSES ALT. . . C ( .ata er ban.
SODA WATER. . tne prnDeaana.

SARSAPARXLXA. M rxu

HOLXISTER 2c CO.
WHOLESALE .15 D HETaIL

DRUGGISTS !

A3D

Tobacconists,
searrAic tbket.

laaniaHiia
Si.aa.an Tjy. 1 f a -- nt tm
.tanw 'il.rti- -; t ta.,1 a.; m ptji.BIMn41arw, I bet lea, ee 4 ""

11 1 an lit T K a ae net-- - tai aaaar .aa

mii ln-- aj leaf ax tea w m
aa ti. t. a wani ttal.raMBaeti. w a m. F,a.aj i.
naMettwam. " M of neat,- - tltel Meaft naeatt sane

a.IMH laa!I3.i jratoM-- T aSri!min,
Mi-- aualen'i Derata .Va. --aaA fir i. any

aHaeaEjanJraiaa . abe aanajajanr
aeiaiitaw'aea.a.aanew,,b.aa ,.ttaaij.
Mb

" An ""'"'IT'tSn YTtTtrS??
paraa4rnarVeVaT far erWnrePr,at .tfaTa?'' bJ""atf"aa"iaWaBL
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lr His Majestrs' mlriscrs are mndi piven
lo talldsg, as well as to writing, have
many confidants, and a liabit of saving
It 1181; not my idea or by ray advice, bnt

did it or wanted it," when anything
nnpopnlaror crooked lias boon done, and
each for lumeeU claims the credit when any
thing creditable has leen accomplished
and Irr the divereitv of their Etatemcnts
to different parties prove the old saying
mat -t-iiosc wiio taic a greet aeai wui teu
some KeC and if the raemlers of a
Cabinet are not honest with dot trae to
each other, what title have they lo confi-

dence and respect? and has not thepnblic
reason for expecting a break rip? The
proverb thieves fall out," Ac gives
hope of lietler things to come.

If high officials wound each other in
the dark, and often take a shot at the
burlier came, is it strange that snliord
inates tbnM also tell pome disagreeable
trntlis.

LaT Satnrdav Jndxre McCrdlv read, an
opinion in a ca of much interest, in
which Qneen Emma had brought an action
against the Commissioners of Crown
Lands to obtain the possession of an nn
divided half of certain lands, by right of
inheritance from her husband Kamehame
ha IV. The lands claimed in this action
have always lwen regarded and treated
as Crown Lands, although not in the list
reserved by name in the Act of June ISIS,
of Kamehameha III; the Court held,
however, that-the- were not Crown Lands
asd that Qneen Emma was entitled to her
inheritance in them. Her Highness Iinth
Keehkolani has brought an action for the
other moiety of the same lands. Still
another case is pending in equity by the
feoffie iwiies to obtain certain other val- -

BaMe property claimed in the same nglit
Judge JlcCmly s opinion which will be
foBrid in oar colnmns. will attract niton
two from the prominence of the suitors if
lor no ouier reason. ithout now com
menting on the reasoning of the Court in
this case, or on the result thus fnr reached,
it is pleasing to oWrvc the fullness with
Miircu Lue poinii, arMi anrumenis oi conn
m4 on ljth are stated Irv the Jndxre.

al his evident desire to consider lioth
sides with impartiality.

The -- Semi official" Organ has lieen
hinting at changes in the currency and
informs the public that it is tlie purpose
of the Ministry to make some change in
this direction The meddling with the
currency of a nation is a very serious
matter and we hope that the Cabinet will
lake no step without very careful consider-
ation and only with the advice and co-
operation of those lrasimao men in onr
oommunity who are thoroughly qualified
h speak on eucji a subject: not one mera-le- r

of the present Cabinet is fitted to
ie witn Uie quesuon.
i"e have n larrre rmnntitv nf alenreifltrxl

tilver in the country, if there should lie
added to this some hundreds of thousands
of alvesr dollars coined for circulation
here, even of the same weight and fine- -

new as uie L . a. dollar, a great
injury would be done to the business
community. In the fut place as the law
now stands it could not lie a legal tender.
In the second jilace. when we came to pav
debts in the United States we should lincl
that the Hawaiian dollar would only pass
for it tWuuir not itsno? value. At pres-
ent we have the advantage, when using
the C. S standard dollar, though it is a
denreci&ted coin, nf 1 w; n " nl,1 (a tnv
ueuis in oaa at lis lace value.
ITooding the country with Hawaiian dol-
lars would have a verv serious effect mxin
oorCnandalwroilibriuin. Tien the Gov
ernment have laid their plans Iwfore the
jiuuuc, we win give very uiorougu atten-
tion to the snbjnct.

W'z offered last week that the editor of
this paper should meet 3Ir. Gibson before
ine HamissKiriers of three of the Great
Powers, and that he should repeat the
statranent that had been made relative
to Captain Cliateanminois' demand for an
aiioJogy: lmt the IVemier has notdaml
to accept the challenge. After stat-
ing that the remarks in the Gazette
were an " unmitigated untruth," his
organ now proceeds to try to split hairs
auoui uie ;oinerence uetween a demand
for an anoloirv and a rennest for nn or.
pianation' The organ admits that the
"request for an explanation" was made;
we add to that admission that it ms
coupled with a threat of steaming at once
oat of the harbor if the "explanation"
were not made. We did not pen the
charge without intimate knowledge of tho
circumstances: a gross mistake had been
made, we exposed that gross mistake, the
Premier's onran. instructed bv him. for
only through him could it get correct in
iurmaupn, siaieu mat our cnarge was an
untruth, it has now admitted that it w
true. AVexnay add that glowing eulogy
put into the month of Captain Chateau- -
minois, existed only in the brain of tho
wnier oi max paragrapn. Jlr. Gibson s
knowledire of French was not sufficient in
enable him to converse with the Captain,
we uaruiy iuick mai uie translation as
furnished the Premier warranted bis
sarjctioiimg the publication of the enlo
gistic lines. AVe must however allow for
that excessive Eastern Imagination, that
poetical license, which is part and parcel
of Hawaii's worst Minister.

Orfi next mail will itifi-ir- c wl.oll.a

Treaty during the session which has just
auu aiso wneuier an extra sessionof fnnfnsesc is 1 1 caamc -- . 1 -

itnaimlwlja 4tio cn :..i . ... j- ' .- 11I uujiuiuuii uutSUUli
of the foreign policy of tie United States
m 1 l i r .iir utrtru wiuni 111 euner xiouse
without an extended delete, or further
reference to committees. If this conjec-
ture shall prove to lie correct, it will then
remain to lie seen wnptlmr (snmsce Ann
determine upon its final action in the
matter during a short and crowded session.
Vie trust that the Hawaiian Minister at
Washington may through tho State De- -

ioiuupiu muuee viongress to send to
Hcffiolnln n sravial vtir,i4twi in .
rxTsonally into affairs here. We have
everj-thiri- to hope from the results of
such an enquiry, at the hands of anv
competent and honest committee.

Xoflimfr WOnlll lllAncJi lit mnm 4nn ,n
see such men hero as Senators MorrilL
iauaisaiM oonn ouerman,who have
actively opposed the treatv. If General
Grant, John M. Forbes from "ew Eng-
land. Senator Gibson of Louisiana and
one of the Haveineyers of JTcw York
would also come along, and spv out all
that can be seen in the land whether it be
in our favor or no wa will l...-..n.--

abide by their decision concerning the
Wauu, Ul OWIWS, Ulf UlfniS OT

demerits of the Treaty.
r- -' t.. wui- -

tmttee cannot bo had, then let our friends
at the East bend all their efforts to bring
ing forth and laying before public men inAVnsninrAn ilia f,Me C - .. .1 t .

"'.' I' v m.vw, uiura nuuiiiuuiBon which we rely for keeping the Treaty.

Tiff Tllllll f 111. i. uwn . 4 -- 4 t J 1 .i ...... .i.. . oiiv: ui LJ.f
finances of the countrv and the balance in
the Treasury tip to Feb. 21st, as set forth
in the Gazette and in the Sturdy 1'rat,
and are beginning to ask when they will
Ma till. KJlTnrt Li., Trr. 1 ... 1 1 ,
" - - - - . uiv .Vltll.UJl
General, through his chief the Minister of
Iinfln

- w . u . ii.! ui uie .vuu.L ui
An urvuuu AO.

Part L that the "The Minister of Finance,
as soon as conveniently may be, after the
eTlnration rt inBi4.J . .F , 1. .

I - - -- .' j ..... . u. mm ii- -
cml period, shall publish in some public

cfjajKr a- - cuiieilieui. Ul UCiail OI Uie
receipts and expenditures on account of
ilia Tlll lllf. uimna .lnnn , .. 1. .
7 I " ' - ' "lUIUii CUW IjUiU K'J .
together with a comparative statement of
such receipts during the corresponding
quarter of the previous year," .tc, &c

This Act was approved on the 4th da v of
August, 1SS2, and was to "take effect and
I . 1, , . .. r , -un vu mi-- At. JL - U I Kill .KT intrio vh. 4nvts
that Mr. Auditor has at least four months
work ready for publication whenever the
uuiicuioji I ll 13 JUilV iUTTITe.

UTvomaww- - it ,1. 1

it will be well for the public welfare if the
, . wu-im- xuua; weu IO see

observed, that the Auditor publishes a--statement in detail," .and not accept
massed statements, as 'Public works" so
much, without knowing how much of the
Pali road went into the Cockatoo cage, or
how much of the --$G0,000 for armed force"
has been expended by a committee that
has never reported, or without statement
in detail showing what the country has
gained by the expenditures on the Pedi
gree, Museum and library votes.

The Premier's piper some months ago
told us that the vote tor the --completion
of the Palace which was to have covered
two years expenses were run through in
less than six months, the Auditor General's
lleports will also inform enqniring tax
payers as to the expenses of the Jlission
to Japan, and the results therefrom, as to
the Chamberlain's "toun en Priure," who

for them and what beneht the payers
voaMuired.
The solution of these and many other

"cognate"' questions makes taxpayers look
anxiously forward for the first report of
uie .nuiiur ueiienu.

A vrav remarkable little episode of the
week past was the case in the Police Court
of ivawainui vs. A'arKe.

The narticnlars of the outrage for out
rage it was committed by one official at
the instigation of another, arc too well
known to need repetition, are not it seems
sufficiently appreciated m tneir more sen
rras aspect.

We have one official, the head of the
police of the Kingdom, at the request of
another official, the head of the Royal
Household, guilty of a grave breach of
the law, in the streets of the capital.
guilty of a trespass, H not oi larceny, the
abstracted property carried iv ttu Palace,
the contents noted, and after notice served
of legal proceedings taken, returned to
the owner Xow what was the first out-
come of these unlawful proceedings at the
Palace, why that tho name of the Hetim of
these officials was forthwith
struck off the list of Privy Councillors!
this could only lie done by the hand of the
King. His Majesty has been exercising
the Jtoyal pleasure in rather an imperious
manner of lato, as witness tho dismissal of
the lato Board of Education, and His
Majesty s Ministers have obsequiously fol-
lowed suit, as witness the dismissal of the
Iteiristrar of Public Accounts now when
two officials combine to commit a distinct
breach of the law, does it not seem strange

or would it not seem strange anywhere
else--- that the lloval displeasure is directed
against their victim the actual perpetra-
tor gets off with a small fine, and the in
stigator without any punishment at all.
unless indeed he pays tho fine for his tool
as in common fairness he ought to do.

Nor are these tho most serious consider
ations which arise from a review of this
case. Here we have the Marshal of tho
Ivincdom. the head of the recognized con
servators of tho peace, committing an
offense against the peace, at the reqnest
of the head of the King's household, and
when brought before Justice the law-

breaker is defended by the law officer of
tho Crown, whose special duty it is to de-

fend the law of the land against all wrong
uoers, ami luc ruwii visiung un me r

of wrong the displeasure which
snoniii nave laiien on me ouenders.

Tho people mav well take into consider
ation the question of tho reliability of
their police, tho Cabinet may reflect on the
action of their Attorney General, and the
Honorable Members oi the Privy uonncil
moralize on tho instability of human
grandeur, and form an opinion as to the
lino of action best calculated to ensure
their future usefulness to their country

Tut Adttrtittr last week republished an
article which had appeared in the San
Fnihrteo Chronidr.in which quotations had
been made from the Saturday Pmt and
Gazette rclatine to the condition of
leprosy in these islands. The Clromdt
had naturally treated tho matter as the
(.hnmieu always does, but the Government
urcran has tried to construct a charre
against ourselves and onr contemporary
out of the material.

The articles in question were written
only after the present Board of Health
had had ample time to commence vigorous
action, about five months after the mem-
bers had assumed office. The attention of
the President had been repeatedly called
to the matter of leprosy, letters had been
written by the district physicians, one of
the members of the Board was indiimant
at the inaction of tho President Nothing
was therefore left to do but to bring tho
matter before the public: not till the op-
position press began to stir in tho matter,
did the President begin to attend to his
duties. Moreover not a lino censuring
the present Board of Health for the man-
ner in which they had so grossly neglected
their duty, had appeared in our eolnmna
or in those of our contemporary, before

uuiLivx iassuritiujiiuoaiiArancisco.
Both the Ezaminer and .Vwj Lttter had
commented upon the condition of leprosy
on these islands in very severe terms,
the former in an article of considerable
length. It was indeed time for comment
and for indignation, and we bnt voiced, as
we hope ever to voice, the strong public
sentiment on the subject

To make out a point for the Government
the nsual direct misstatement is made. It
is said that durintr six months of 1S81-- S2

"there was not one lino of discussion on
the subject (leprosy) by the editor" of this
paper, bnt that "the moment that the
editor and proprietor of a much older
established paper, (Mr. Gibson) became
President of the Board of Health, the
howler of the Gazette beuan to howl
about leprosy." The setrreization of lepers
has always been ono of the main points

1 1 1 ... it. : i j - ipmouiiMitii tiua jviuuiu; uuniig icol
articles advocating setrreiration or com
menting on the Kakaako Hospital were
fiuuiisueu on August Jitn, .list,

October 19th, November 23d
and Ueccrnber 11th. In the early part of
1SS2 the subject was also freouentlv
handled: it is simply an untruth and, as
far as we can , a wilful nntroth to make
the statement which the AdteHhrr has
allowed to appear in its columns.

The Airertitcr is plriming itself on what
the irovernment is doinir now. We wnnld
ask what is really being done? how many
lepers are being brought from the other
islands? Those about Honolulu are at
last being removed, but it has taken a very
long time to make a start even here. The
letters which we have irahlished from cor- -

respondents on the other islands, shew
the condition of things there. How little
care had been taken by the Board of
Health, months after they had assumed
office, to cope with the evil is shown by
tho following letter of which the original
is in our possession.

OmCX OF Till JlOAED OF llXALTO,
Honolulu, September Ita.

H . 17. JlfttHinvm!. Af. - liWriW Avlif,u. IT.
fawn, Eeat. DcikSih: Yoar favor of 7lh insiu,
requesting inttractians nrdinc your duties in
reference to lepers is to band, and I
to say in reply that at present the Branch Hospital
here is loll and there are no accomodations for any
more. It is therefore not at present desirable to
remote lepers from their retudenrM nn the nl W
islands nnul increased accomodarious can be built
cere it is Doped will be done shortly.

I hare the honor to remain very resnectf ully
onrs. Faro. II. IUteilois.

JUardtirilrallh.
In September, 1S&2. the Board, thonrrh

hiowiniT the condition of affairs, had no
means of relieving the islands of their
burden of leprosy.

Tho Board have been their
neglect has called forth tho indignation of
tno community, the commumty have used
the only available means in their power in
make the Board act It is they, and they
alone, who have "troubled Israel." It is
on their shoulders the odium must rest of
having called forth the criticisms which
have gone abroad. There was nothing
nuaiciwui iHjiiut.73 in me matter; iauiers
and mothers, the health and happiness of
whose tender and dear offsprinsr were far
more io mem man government or jiarties,
had to speak, and on those, whoso indiffer-
ence or inactivity caused them to speak,
the blame must rest Could thePresident
of the Board understand how awful the
jMi7'i7i7jf even of a child contracting
leprosy must be to a parent, he would
drop the idea of pMUa in the matter at
once, he would brave unpopularity rather
than expose the innocent to contagion and
he would hang his head with sjiame that
he had allowed the mere desire of popu-
larity and holding office to inflict such
serious mental anxiety on every mother
and father in the community.

Ox Friday last Mr. Robert Grieve, as
representative of the firm of Robert
Grieve & Co proprietors of this ionmal
and Mr. Win. Anld. Secretary to the
Superintendent of Water Works, were
charged before Judge Bickerton, the one
for printing and the other for pubhshing
the programme of the King's coronation
hulas. Severe comments have been made
from all quarters npon this progrtimme,
and no where has it been treated with
greater severity than in the columns of
the Gazette. It has been characterized
by those who profess to rmderstand the
Hawaiian language as obscene in the ex-
treme: for ourselves w are happy to say
that we are unable to understand a word
of the mistiness said to be contained in
the PTOsramme and Mr. itolwri firievo
knows no more Hawaiian than we do.

How the programme came to be printed
by Messrs. Robert Grieve & Co-- the mem-
bers of that firm are desirous of setting

before the public inasmuch as they feel
that they snare with Mr. Grieve the full
responsibility of whatever may havo been
his action in the matter.

The manuscript of this programme was
brought to this office by Jlr. Wm. Auld,
who informed our foreman that it was
for use at the coronation hulas. The
manuscript was handed over to the
foreman of our printing establishment
The proof was taken away to bo read
by those having the matter in charge,
and was returned with a request purport-
ing to come from His Majesty's Chamber-
lain, that tho royal arms be impressed
npon it The programmes when printed
were taken to the Chamberlain's office by
Mr. Wm. Auld, and were distributed by
staff officers at tho Saturday evening en-

tertainment at tho Palace grounds. We
were as ted to send and did send tne bill
for me printing to Mr. Gibson, Chairman
of the Coronation Committee.

Xot one of our firm had cause to sup
pose, or did suppose, that there were any
improprieties in tins programinu. it nen
those who were informed of, or knew, the
significance of certain portions of that
document expressed in tho public journals
their indignation, the Pacific Commercial
aarwtner nntrutwruiy and maliciously an-
nounced that the programme was got up in
this office, and that we without anthority
had placed npon it the royal arms; that
journal the day after our printing bill was
sent ns requested to the Foreign Office,
declared that its editor had seen the bill,
and that it set forth that the programme
was got up by us.

It became essential that Mr Grieve's
reputation for good faith and integrity,
which is as unsullied as any man's in this
Kingdom, be entirely vindicatedKand the
blame placed upon tho shoulders where it
belonged. Whatever may bo the view
which His Honor the Police Magistrate
may take of the law of the case, that
object nas truly been accompnstied. e
greatly mistake if another object is not
already attained, namely, that no gentle-
man or lady tinder any pretext of ignor-
ance of its possible significance will here-
after care to bo present at hula exhibitions.
It is worth some temporary annoyance to
nave sncn a stigma placed on mat tinii ot
performance.

To tho Hon. William It. Castle,
General, by whoso manly action

these results have been reached, this com-
munity owes a debt of gratitude which
ought never to lie forgotten...

This is a plain statement of tho case.
Mr Grieve's character as an honest up
right and worthy man stands too high for
any breath of detraction to even smirch:
his career here has been ono of the strict-
est integrity, and no ono can even imagine
lor a moment that had Jlr. uneve been m
the slicrhtest ileereo ccwrnizant of tho
alleged contents of tho A'inj'a Corewiffoa
Jluu j'rosraimne, ho would havo per
mitted one line of the wretclied stuff to
have been set in the office over which ho
presides. If there has been error, it has
indeed been iinwitting; if he has trans-
gressed the law, he has done so, lured on
by the idea that what he was doing had
the sanction of the Kintr and was as inno
cent in character as such a document
ought to have been. Tho fact that Mr.
Grieve was led to believe that the King's
Chamberlain, Col. C. II. Jndd, authorized
me imposition of the Royal coat of arms
is in itself sufficient to shew how ho must
havo regarded the pamphlet Could lie, or
could any ono else imagine mat an enter
tainment to which distinimished foreicners
were invited, at which European ladies of
culture were actually present, should bo
heralded by a programmo of an obscene
cxiuracier: it cenainiy passes uenei mat
either Mr. Grieve or any ono eke could
have even suspected such a thing.

But if Mr. Grieve and his partner
Alatau T. Atkinson, have tiawittingly and
unknowingly printed a document which
tho Courts of tho country shall stigmatize
as obscene: what must ho the guilt of
those who initiated and got up tho pro-
gramme of the King't Coronation. Ilulat.
the document was circulated where? in
tho King's palace. Bv whom? by ono of
41... I..7..

If Mr. Grieve and his partner are to bo
mulct in a penalty, how much greater
should be the penalty of those, who know-
ing the pernicious character of tho docu-
ment lioidly and in defiance of all morality
circulated the filth among tho innocent
and the pure. If what wo are told is true,
every pure minded woman and man in this
community will revolt at tho shocking im-
morality of those persons, every pure
minded woman and man will sympa-
thize with Mr. Grievo that ho should havo
been trapped into an apparent conniv-
ance with those whoso hideous immorality
of thought exceeds tho worst phrases that
stain the pages of tho Roman Suetonius
and Martial, whose mental depravitynakes
one well nigh'hopeless for the future of
this people, the leaders of whom can
acquiesce in anything so vilc.

Mr. Grieve will come out of this ordeal
with unblemished character, a morally in-
nocent man, would that tho same could be
said of all who have had anv connection
with the King'! Coronation Hula Programme!

Parle's Pillltla.
'the Marshal of the Kingdom havinc received

intimation from the Chamberlain that, if a bnlle- -
im luaceu on uie uoara in iront or the nnmia
Pat Aina office, was removed, as it commented
npon him. (the Chamberlain) he would be pleased,
Marshal TarLe acunc upon the spur of the mo-
ment drove in a carriape, accompanied by bis
clerk, Mr. Charles Hopkins, 'to the I'ae A ia oQioe
and eiri the bulletin board, carrying the contents
w iuc Nicmi precincts lor perusal uy ine
servitor of HisMaieetv. Mr. J. 17. Kntrainni the
editor and one of the proprietors of the paper,
complained against this unwarrantable ezeidse of
authority on the part of Marshal rarke and to
test the legality nf the proceeding commenced a
civil rait for trespass, uatnap.es beinc rlaced at
$200 the limitjiernussable for the case to be heard
in the l'oheo Court. On the 2nd inst the case was
heard before Judge Bickerton and the following
was the testimony offered :

J. U. KawainnL sworn, stated. I am a ionrnaliel
and editor of the native paper VaeAiHa. On the
23rd Febrnary, between quarter and half-pa- four
o'clock in the afternoon, the Marshal ot the King-
dom drove up to my office, jumped out of carriare
end went to the place where Ibong my bulletin
board on the wall and without warrant nr word, lie
seized the board, sapng "I take possession of this
board." He ran to the carriage quickly. At the
time, I did not demand mr property, as I was ex
cited at the action of the Marshal. After he was
in uis carnage, i asAea mm ll tne frame contain-
ing the bulletin was of any valne to him. He re-
turned the frame bat kept the paper on vihich the
bulletin was written, without my permission. He
gave no reason whatever. 1 did not prevent him,
being frightened. My brother and working boys
were there at the time. Mr. Hopkins was with Mr.
Parke. After returning the frame, he said, " I
want to take this bulletin of yoors to the Palace."
After he went away. I went to Mr. Cecil Brown's
office, and he at once wrote to the Marshal.

by the Attorney General I am
not certain whether myself or my brother took the
bulletin out of the frame and gave it to Mr. Parke.
I am confused regardim? who opened the glass.
Mr. l'arke had the paper in his possession all nieht.
1 Went to Mr. Parke's house that eveninir. I hnr
that he had been looking for at, I was f righteried
and thought I was going to be arrested. The Mar-sh-

offered me this paper, provided I gave him a
receipt for it. him the matter was in the
hands ot my attorney and I preferred to let it re-
main there. I received the bulletin back next
morning at naif-pa- eight o'clock without a re-
ceipt

by Mr. S. Ik Dole : I did not read the
roceipt offered me, only glanced at it. I asked Mr.
Parke who commanded him to take the board
down. He said the King's Chamberlain wrote to
him commanding him to come down to my office
auu mj una ouueun oown. air. l arae told me
he did not read Ike letter rutrpfnllv ci li mA
instead of asking me to take it down, took posses-
sion : he told me he was in the wrong.

Wurmen ; i work at n.awainul 6.n as at the office on Fridav last. T uiv Mr. farb
standing at the door looking at the board, Mr. B.
W. Kawainni and myself went out to see him.
Something new to see Mr. Parke at our office door.
Mr. Parke took the board down and got into a
carnage with it. J, u. Kawainui came oat and
spoke to Mr. Parke, and I heard the latter say

I am COim? to tatre this hntlettn httnl 11, ,lt
not ask permission.

The bulletin was inside a
frame and I do not know who opened it.

Mr. 8. B. Dole Who annealed for the nrrKeentinn
rested his case at this point

The Attorney General appeared for the defen-
dant and placed on the stand as his first witness
Charles Hopkins, clerk to the Marshal who testi-
fied as follows:

Charles Honkms staled: Am a clerk nf the Mur.
shaL I was with lam on Fnday last between fonr
and fire o'clock, the Marshal told me he wanted
me to go down to Kawainui 8 office and read a cer
tain item in the Hawaiian language that was on
the bulletin outside of Kawainnf a office. We
rode down together. On arriving there, Mr. Parke
asked me to j amp out of the carriage and see if
the item was on the bulletin board. 1 got oat
found it was there. and said an 1a Mr. Parijast then some people were coming oat of the Peea i omce ana air. I'arae took the board down off
the hook. As the Marshal was entering the car- -
nace J. fl Kawainni rama nt. unA ha aclul ts..
Marshal what he wanted with the bulletin board.
air. rarae repned "1 want to take possession of
this." In the meantime f cot into the rarriura
on the mat-H- i side. Mr. Parke was sitting on the
mauEa siue. is. ii . nawainni and others were
atanding round the carriage at the lime- - B. W.
Kawainni Said. th.t is nut tlie Vina, thin ia It..
one," TOmting to another board with a lot of
printed matter on it, 1 said we don't want that it
is the rnasuscript we want, Joe Kawainui was
stantjixtgonthernackasideof the carriage at the
time, HoarainaskedtheMarshalwhathearanted
with the bulletin board. He said also "If yon
want the bdletin yon might as well take out "the
sheet and leave the board;" and the Marshal re-
plied, "All right" Kawainui then nnscrewed the
back and gave the sheet to the Marshal, and he
took the board. From there we started nn to the
Palace, and than we vent bark 1a thj Ifaealial'a
office. After being there ten ruinates, a note came
tip from Cecil Brown. A little while after that
word came to tie Marshal to go, to the Chamber- -

lam's office, and go oat to the Attorney GeneraTs.
Che Marshal went oat and left me alone. At half- -
past eight he came back from the Attorney Gen-
eral's, and told me to go to Kawainoi's with him to
deliver this bulletin.

W. C Parke stated r I went to JUwairmi'a
office on Friday the 33d Feb. taking with me my
clerk Mr. Hopkins. In addition to what he has
stated, I asked him on alriral at Kawainafs,
whether it was written tm the board that people
Toing to the tata without an invitation would be
kicked out by the Chamberlain. He said it was

I told J. U. Kawainni that he was wrong in
publishing that, as it was placarded about the
streets that anyone could go in without an invita.
tion. He said "yes, that came out after I Issued
the bulletin." I then said, ' I want that sheet"
He opened the front of the frame, handed me the
oar and I drove off. Afterwards I caUed several
times at his office to return the paper. He came
to mv house and said he was afraid he was po un
to be arrested. Ithen drew out a receipt reading
uibi wiuu i i eu irum luce, uuiicun in same
condition without mutilation or change, and
asked him to sign it, offering him the bulletin.
He refused to sign the receipt, so I told him he
could take it without a receipt He refused to
take it

Cross examined: 1 had the bulletin board in
the carriage, do not remember whether I or Hop-
kins took down the board. 1 had no warrant. I
had no authority. I have been Marshal S3 years.
He refused to answer the question, if he knew of
any rrccedent for his action. I did not offer a
receipt for the bolletm when I took it. After tak-
ing the bulletin, I passed it into the hands of the
Chamberlain. If what he heard was on the the
bulletin was there, he wanted Kawainni to take it
uown. lie uia not asa me to onng it to him.
1 wished him to see the exact words on the board.
as it had been represented to him there were words
there mat were not mere.

The Attorney General In his first words in anm.
ment for the defendant acknowledged the weakness
of his side of ths case saying in substance, that
the case in its whole bearing was a very important
one. Marshal Parke although not acting in his
official capacity had made a mistake and the
learned counsel could not say that his client had
any nght to do as he had done. Every person has
a right to be protected m the possession of their
property. The Marshal had however only taken
the bulletin board from the office to the express,
that action the whole trespass. The trespass if
any, very slight, and would be more beneficial to
Mr. Kawainui in the sale of his paper, etc., than
injurious.

air. Dole attorney for the prosecution, said, this
was a most important case. The evidence on both
sides showed that Kawainui regarded himself as
in the hands ot the Marshal Instead of resisting
ue iiiuseu upon mt. as tne symbol or author-ity- .

This trespass took place, be did not retst.
The Dlaintiff asked one small favor nf thia MMi
official that had trespassed. He said, "if you must
take the bulletin, give me back the frame." The
bulletin did notgooutof the Marshal's possession.
It id true that the actual and pecuniary damage
uwue swan , ine Tame oi lue paper is nothing.
Asatoatterofnewa.it was not of matt ininort- -
ancc as it occurred near the close ot the day, bat
the case as a matter of nnncinle is not small: it
was of vast importance. 1"here were four articles
oi ine uousinuuon onirageu. mr. Hole quoted the
4th mil l,h anlllh 1m,.1.ai,uuu ...u A. UMRtA 111, JUUBM1UIIUU,t..u, particular reference, tn the nm.
tecnon of life, liberty, and property, according to
law,

Xow, almost immediately after the ending of a
great ceremony when the highest official executive
m tfce Kingdom, next to the Ministers, outraged
foot of the Articles of the Constitution he looked
npiai it as a matter of great importance. It is not
simply tho case of J. U. Kawainui against w. CParle; it is the whole population against official
aggjession. If the Marshal can do this with

other officials can also. Counting-house- s

mav be entered, lmnts ami tuivra nu, tie. lol-n-

to uie Palace and after being read by the Cham- -
ueru-i- rcturneu. r.very nonsenom may be
searched. It was a usurping of the personal rights
which the Anglo-Saxo- held as sacred bnt which
wert not yet properly appreciated by tho Hawaiian.
mil 1'iiw.nuo mm uisuiuicu uuuer lue magna
Charter in the rcicn of King John. Official des- -
pota-- is a direct invasion of the constitutional
rigid of citizens. The Marshal was not authorized
to tb as he had dono but he received the sympathy
cf officials and the bulletin was read within the
"sacred precincts" of the Government. This bnl.
letni uas held in possession ot an official in the
Kingdom.

Without warrant or nuthorilv. Ihe Mil renal tnM.- -

tbe alace of a discretionary Court And iu this he
repiesenicu a certain set ot olhcials who are care-
less Or ignorant of the rights of citizens. If such
actions were permitted, citizens could no longer
hare tho protection of courts of law which Beck to
prevent oppression, there will be no use of courts
if Palace officials could order thus. He quoted
manv instances where hearv damanes had lieen
iafliclrd for apparently trivial offences. He quo--
.... . ,,..K.u tiuui uHi.ii4 mm u til Aioni
Caradms. Mr. Kawainai was fnghtened, think-
ing he a as going to be arrested, and for what, he
did notknow. Ho considered that the Marshal of
the Kingdom was not acting according to law and
his actien should bo remrded as nn nntma.. The
matter bould be recognized and not passed over
lightly. Had the desire of the plaintiff not been
to settle this matter quickly, he would not have
ninueu tuo uamages to saw, bnt would have taken
it to a higher Court. All officers throughout the
Kingdom should take this matter to themselves,
that not one be he King or commoner and all
officers from the King down had taken solemn
oaths 'to protect those rights can lay a finger on
iuiuuici luiiu Minium n uae uuuionty.Judge Bickerton after hearinir tho arguments
presented, deferred eivint, imlpment nntil the ntdav, the 3d inst, on which date he rendered the
ioliowing uccision:

"lt has been argued by the counsel for plaintiff
that the net of the defendant was an official act. I
cannot find it so. Tne defendant was not acting
as Marshal of the Kingdom or in any official

whatever. There had been no legal pro-
ceedings or process of law resorted to, neither was
he instructed by anyone in authority to tako pos-
session of the bulletin board. 1 understand from
the evidence of the defendant that be was told to
have It removed. I will therefore treat the case
as that of a private citizen, and not as Marshal of
the Haw aiian Islands. It is argued by counsel for
defendant that Mr. Kawainui gave his consent to
the paper being taken by the defendant. As tho
plaintiff says, bethought the defendant was acting
as Marshal, with anthority, and he therefore gavo
uip iu, uuiicuu, imjuuu io reBpeci tne au
thanlT of the Marshal. The defendant filnlatthil
he made a mistake, and that if he had read carc--
imiy me leiier mat was sent lo him on the subject,
he would nrobablv not have arred n ha la,1 Ana
When he found that tho article did not contain
what it was said to contain, the matter ought to
uuto enueu. jir. 1'ariie acted nastily, and 1 can-
not find upon examination anything to justify him
it taking the bulletin board, ami l mnut a id
the law directs me. The defendant must bo held
luuie in uamages. 1 he autbonties sustain such
a'course, as also docs the Constitution of the coun-
try. The damage to Mr. Kawainoi's property or
business, if any, is very slight. The damage to
h feelings is different. The authorities anatnin
lfirge damages in cases where one's feelings are
imii luuiu laise a caunot uuu any intention on
tte part of defendant to insult the plaintiff. It
cimiot bo denied, that in his capacity as Marshal,
if he had seen an obscene writing or picture, he
had a right to take it down and destrov it. The
tliject of this case is to settle the question, as far
i iuis ioon is concerned, wnetner or not the ac-
tion of the defendant was lawful or justifiable,
'faking all tho circumstances into consideration, I
find it was not so. I think justice will be done
Irtween theo parties by giving judgment for tho

i"siciuicuio juugiueui loruie plain-
tiff for $30 damages, and costs lt.40."

i'arclehi
ptriitl

Room en buftr. A neat and con? Tarlor.
Hltinj Koom and Bed Room can be tad By an earlj

fpllcatlon at (933) NO.-- GARDEN LANE.

American Waltham Watches
warded Two Gold Medals. The oolj medals award- -

forWalches, Melbonrne Exhibition,

TheonlT bold juraal: aloo, three rpecial and four
urn prizes, eyoney, is...

the Gold Medal, Farta, 15. Fonr First Trlze Med- -

alt), nuiaaleli'rUa, IS7C.

diVk.

International

The ui.Miti&led cncces of thwo Celebrated Watches
hwiirodnceda host of worthless Imluiions. ltnTcra
wIlobserTetheTrade Mark, "Waltham, Mas.,M cn--
pjtruon inciiuicui an ufcuiDB taaiuiain naicnes...Meaeea arc stamped A. W. CoM )fcM or lib.,; and
.siiicraarrw ur eiuiju Amrnna miico .

Wi1tbam,Ma?. Merlin- -, tttu lj
ELKGRAPniC ADDRESS DUNN, GLASGOW.

TO MERCHANTS.JLANTERS, ETC.

JXS. DUNN, MERCHANT, GLASGOW,
(HAWAIIAN CONSUL)

tndertales the pnrcna eand vhlnvrnt of aliUnds of
umitnand Continental coods. extent Ardent bDlrlts.
an I will beslaid to recti Orders, atratea ritfatf free nn
iwn.nl at hlppinR port In Europe, ordellrercd cx thip
ibt wllh duty for bajret'a account) at Honolulu. inch
Orlers mar be accomDanledbT remittance, narable
In London or San Francisco; or be will draw at 01 dart
tnutasiiun luuttiitiru errant jrum nonoininiianKCrs,
fToinerwisc, to rim tne convenience oi borers.

KETEttOCIS :
M EMsRS.'WM. G. IRWIN & C0 Honolulu.
IIOX. J. &. WALKER. Uunolaln.
THE AGRA BANK, (Limited), London.

9IU It

xgletv Idvtrjistmmls,

NOTICE,
AriTiPAraTCSAl-KIMUHIIlIITKl- )

caltlo upon the WAI
KA1L" COMMON'S, with mil twnnf .Inn fn th
undnrvtsne-l- . Oncndera Kill be pro? witni with tbe
liiTTiv. nsoroi ine law, vuun S, LO,

. Jiani. aiar. 1st, isa. SIT St

MEETING NOTICE!
AQUARTKKraY MEETIXG OI

of the Qaren'e Horrjtal
will be held at the rooma or the Chamber of Commerce

XAKCII fin, AT II a. m.
M71t 4l1?rt- - F.A. SCHAErEK. gee1?.

ASSIGNEES' NOTICE!
rpHK UXDERSIGXlin IIAVIXO
J-- Dera uuiy appoimea atrigaees in Dankraptcr ml

to all persons owing said bankrupt lo make Immediate
partaent. or aucb claims will be sued. All persona la
iMMsessioB of any property of eald bankrupt are requir-
ed to make immediate delivery thereof to tbe eald

tITat

NOTICE !

B. F IllI.LINGllAM.

A T THE AXJflTATj MEETIXG OI'J the nonolala Iron Works CaaniiiT. liflr! tn TTt.
n 0.0,1a Feb. 51, 1S&, the following oflcers were elected

rliESIDENT. . .TliEO II DAVIE b
AUDITOR W L GKEEN

ECRETARATEEASa' W fctVANZY
WTM F W. SWANZY, Set'r.

To Planters & Investors.
AGEXTIIAX, Wmi MANY

Planting-- and a thor
ooffh knowledge of Tropical Acticnlture, Inclsdlns
Sucar, Tea, Cinchona, Cocoa, repper, C'ardamona and
Vdct, will be glad to meet with someone aboat to Inrest
or settled In land enltahle to the growth of tUherof the
abore products. Will tnren capital icaConpanjonder
own field management.

ForfnnhfrlnformatlooapplT to the EDITOR OF
THIS TAPER. M

1 4
per day to be made br persons
ui fimti nrjt. ia incir own ioeallties, at work for as. New
baitcesi. AH meet with wan.

dcTfal faceeM. Anroaectt co tte wort. Capital not
mjoimt. We will start jvn. worth 1 mailed
rree. inr rramoyinrni is parucuariy aoapiea to ine
iriioR In whkc tblapabUcaUoa clrcslatrs. Borland
frirt can earn aearlj aa mceh men. Fnl particular
and la;tznctioniaaaUed free. Now Is the time don
delay .but wiiM to ns at once.

9n JLddrtff TINtON Co, PwtUnd, He.

LYONS &. IaEVEY.
AUCTIONEERS i GEN'L COS BIS SI OH RERCHIHTS

Beam cr&ck, Qoetn Street, Ilonoraln.
SALES OF FCRNnTRE, STOCK, REAL ESTATE

and General Merchandise properly attended to.
Sole Agents Tor American ami European

9t7 MERCHANDISE.

NOTICE !

Tin: i'Airrxi:i:snip iikrktoX fort exMtloij between J.Francis McKenile and
A. S llood,dolnsboftinf at Hosnapo, Kan, Hawaii,
nnder the name of McKenafe Hood, ts this diy dis-
solved br the withdrawal of A. Hood from the firm.
air uaDiwiee oi ine nrm are assumed oj t MCKrn- -
KiaioTtnom an ccdis one tne nrm are io re paia.

J. K. McKESZlE,
A. 1. HOOD.

Honnipo, Km, Hawaii, Feb. 11th. 1SS3. 917 St

NOTICE OF INCOEPORATION",

WWICK IS HKKKllY CUVKX
of March. A I. l"SSt ot subscribers to the stock of the
Reciprocity fengar Company, it was roted to accept a
Charfrof Incorporation, granted to them and their

w;iicb rj- ine Minuter oi me interior,-o- ana wjtn
the consent of tdeKlne In rrlry CoanelL nnder the
corporate name and style of the RECIPROCITY

COMPANY, oc the 7th day of Febrnary, l$3,and
that the corporation nnder the said Charter thereupon
onniiedit-el- f and elected UiefolIowlnsoClcers. Prea- -
iticnt, niic; w ii.
Cnmminte; U. L. Honklns: Trvasnrer. II.
Macfarlane, Auditor, C. P lankea; Roard of Directors
J. K. Both, AY. It. Cnmmtnf4, J. llayselden. C. L. Hop-
kins and T J. McCwson.

Notice it farther given that parsnant to the terms of
said Charter, no stocLhoIdrrrfaall Indiridoftlly be liable
for the debt of the corporation beyond the amonnt
which shall be doe npon the share or shares held or
uwnru uy nimsru.

C. L. HOPKINS. Secretary
lloxot-nc- March 6th. l1

TO THE LADIES
OF HONOLULU.

Mr.s.W. H. WILKINSON
la now Opening A splendid Meek of

Feathers,

Flowers,

Rich Satins,

Sress Silks, &c,

Just Received from Liverpool,

ex Hark ULLOCK, and expects rer Zeatanilla,

All the Latest Styles

Millinery Ooorts
Ladies Underwear, etc.,

Carefully Splcttotl liy llrs. DnvN in

I'oi'MOii, in San PraticNro,

Whose Taste and Artistic haa heretofore met Ihe
hearlj approval cf the Ladlca of this Cllr.

Particulars iii Future Atlvertiscm't
mi

RARE BOOKS FOR SALE.
OXK VOl,. OP I'lUKXI), FKOM

1 vol. nf Trlrnrl frrtm 131 tn 1

vol. of Sandwich Island News from 1545-- 7; lvol. of
Sandwich Island Gaeette from 1SU-- I vol. Sandwich
IflandUazettelSI.; 1 vol. Contributions of a Yenera--
uic c"avarr i to I. illustrated laomion .rtnt bit mn

4 vola. .Scientific American.
ADDRESS IIOX 171

Copartnership Notice'
ryiuz uxDEiwicxKn iiaam;tiiis

L day entered Into copartnership under the name
oiiu P4jto ui niiMvu u , rnrinc transac-
tion of a General Tlnninr, Plnmbin and ifes Fitting
Dusineifs, at No. R HolelMreet, Houoluln.

EDMUND KISTLER,
DAVID SIMPSON.

1? KIbTJ..i:K W'llAi PAY ALTai,L DILLS and Collect all Accounts dae the late firm
to date.

Honolgla.Fib.Htb.lS3X t9li3l "E.KISTLER.

KOTICE OF CHANGE OF NAME.
Upox Tin: piti'itiox op i:mmi

GILES forchantre of miao. ih f(.11.iine
decree was made by Ills Majesty In Council npon
the 3d day of . ISO, via :

The name of Emmet I tie tiilo Is. on her petltlou,
chanrcd to EMMEL1NE APONti. This decree Is

to be published for four consecutive weeks in
the lUvtms Gatctte, s newspaper printed and

In Houoluln.
CHAS. II. JDDIt,

Secretary Privy Council,
lolaul Palace, Honolnla, Feb. ISg. 9n

The Jarvls Furnace Co.
Dksiui: to catjTa Tin:

bojar Planters and Mill Owners of the
Hawaiian Islands to their Intent Cane Trash Con mm-In-;

Pnrnaces, by which trash can bo burned freeh from
tbe mill. For particular, pleae apply to

C Lit EWE it .fc COMP'Y,
all am Agents. jncen frtrcct. llonolnln.

PATENT NOTICE.

WUlasKIIAS A lATirXT WAS I.M. nn the Hh Jann.
ary last, bv the Minister of the Interior, under the laws
of this Kingdom, for a !as and Cane Trash Consuming
Furnace, this I to warn all persons ajalnst an lnfrtn- -

er J. O. CaiiTTe, fcec'y.

1IKKWE1C X. COMPANY,
A "Til t a of the JiTt Kiifnari(!n

iionomiu. r coruary nt ink. vu

FISHER'S
Champagne Cider Manufactory,

IS LI LI HA STREET, HONOLULU
This Health JnvtraUns Eevera?e la for esle at all Ihe

ieauins caioons in tne my.
Onlcrt from the Other Islands Promptly Attended lo.

'1

NOTICE.
nin: uxii:i:sigxi:i iiaa-ix-

g

X been duty appointed Executor of the Estate of M.
J. HOSE, deceased, and fnardlan of hlsmlnorch
drcn, all persona having claims against said estate
are hereby notified to present the same without delay,
and within six month after the date hereof or they
will be forever barred; and all persona Indebted lo
said estate to make Immediate psj ment.

r. , tic.Executor of the Will of M. J. Rose, deceased,
Honolnla, Febrnary 2d, IHtO. U16 2m

Dissolution of Partnership.
rpm: rimr or kkntox, jjivkx
JL iCH dofn? business as General Merchants at
Kobala, Hawaii, has been dissolved by mutual consent.

E. It. IHVEN.
S. L THOMPSON.

KohaU, Hawaii. Feb. tilth, lSL 311 Im

GraiVY IBAc;,
FOR S A L.E5

H. HACKFELD t
ST. JAGOB'S OIL !

3ADS ajJIASl- -.

German remedy
RHEUMATISM,

XeuraJijla, Sciatica, Zumbago,Backacic
soreness cf the VMsl, Horn, (Jutnsy,

Sore TJtroal, Sicellings and
Spraw, Hums and Scalds,

General Bodily
1'aiw,

Tooth, ar and HtadacJtc, Frosted Fttl
and ars, and all other

1'ains and Aches.
Ha rrenarailon on earth eenals Sr. Jarun'a tni. a

, far. Mlmplt and cAesji External Ilemeilr. Atrial
entaua DniinaeoniparaiiTeir inning onilar or o eia
ami every one snltcrlns Trlth pain can hare cheap and
pcsltire proof ot lis claims.

Directions In Elerrn Laajrnairct

SOLS BY ALL DRUGGISTS AITO BEALISS IN
MEDICINE

A. VOCELER &CO.,
JUltlmore, aro., V. H. .1.

Hollister Sc. Co.,
I Areata for the Hawaiian Islands.

NEW BEDFORD MD SHI FRllfCISCO

MANILA CORDAGE
6 TIIKKAH TO 6 INCIIEM.

ALSO

Hlemp Cordage
Of American and Russian Manufacture

Bassta IWlt Rope

Co.

Manila Bolt Rope.
Etiiinc Miriin. Uonslin,

Spanyarn, and Rattlln.
All of which wfl! b ild as low offered by other

panics, ia any .aiuy oenuva.
( BOXXES A CO.

Snapping'

NEW YORK & HONOLULU

I3 t C13L O "t L 1 23- - O
t,v. irTciTbssMaor & nno.Messks. Of SEW TOKK.

WUI Dispatch Another A 1 Vessel for this

Port in all the Month of May.

and other- - rfeslrlK: 10. MP JTJW
pipnlar and tarorite Line, will do " ?3Z'S;
melroraer.iiyinecominKniaii.aa".-- -

ready secorcd for the Teasel
,T CAbTI.E Jt COOKE. Ateal

For 5an Francisco.
The tine American IUrk

Forost Quoon
r ti wlxniNV. Master.

Will haTe quick dispatch for ahove port
ror ircini .na j,.ifa, , ars--

"47 TI I1ACKFEU) .t CO., Acrnt

For San Francisco.
The Clipper Erlpinline

3. FT X jN"
uin CP Maater

Will have quick dispatch for above port.

017 O. W. JIACFAI1LANE ICo Ajents

"FOR SAXPRANOISCO.
rrr THE AMERICAS TEBN

Si DAKOTA,Ma.ter.

Will have QuickDispatch for the above Port
For r relent or passajre. apply io
an r, A Jt CO.. Acenls.

FOR SAX FRANCISCO.
Tne Amencan iwwKenunr

IDSSCOVE RY,
MliKaa' I'ERRIMAX. JIasler.

Will have tluick Dispatch for above Port
Forl'rclshtandl'assase Apply to,
m T11EO. II lUVIES.Jt Co .AsenH.

Charles Brewer & Co.'s
BOSTON & HONOLULU PACKET LINE

THE Al .UIEIIICAS BARK

& "Martha Davis,"
Will Vosithcly Sail from lloilon for

tliisl'ort OXJl'XK loth.
Orders filled promptly, and frcicht taken at the Luw

estlEalra Apply to t'lIAS I1UEMEK at Co.. So 27
Kllhr Mreet. lloston. or to

Otiim C 11HEWEU Jt Co, UnccnSl. Honolnla

Oceanic Steam Ship Comp'y
THE At EniTISH

jmL STEAMER "SUEZ,"
Will Leave San FraiicNco for Hono-

lulu the !th (lay nCcach month,
Retarninr from Honolnla on thr 22il IIY

of each month.
an Franct-r- o Ajrents, J. ll. &FUECKELS A BKOS.

a2T Market
Honolnla Agents. W O. IltVVISACo. M

TIIMCS T" A. T3.T

STEAMER LIKELIKE
HIM., t 3IASTK1:.

bteamcr LIVpHLe willleavi. Honolnla each Tuesday
. ium.uuiKt iuiaina, Jiaaiara ixy. juakena,

Mahnhona. Kanalhae. LacTtAhnphixt ml Iliin.
Retnrnin- - will touch at all the above port, arnvinj;
IIVUUIHIU V.U CHUUUJ A. Ha

JfiNo Cmllt for Xnv-ace- Jlonei jirl
We positively refuse to open accounts for Paesartrs.

and we particularly call the attention to the traveling
public to the necessity of havlns Baisrar and Frcljrhl
L'WB'j Biikw; ine steamer win noi oe responsible
for any nnmar!.ed Rajcn.Re.or for Frciaht or Parcels.

Preicht Moaev Ono an Demand.
In all cases or frelht for iartlcs nt responsible, ut

atikuunu, i ue imcm money wm oe uae in auvance.
I'ACKAUrN r l.l(l'OllSi.mnMM.S.in sT

in. ri.iiALt jiiiiit:n.
For the party whom they arc for. or plainly stated
the receipt to whom they are

All demands for damage or loss rotut be mtlc within

In no way liable for loss or accidents to ilvr stock.
Car Hack Privcrs, Roys, and rach HU. will not be

anon cd on board the Mcanier t n nrriv.U, nutil after the
nave oeen lanuett

WILDER at CO.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For San Francisco.
Till: M'l.rMIIII STCA'ISIIIE'

CITY OF SYD1V13Y !
ii;ai!Iiohn.

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SIN FRANCISCO

On or about Monday March 12

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND!

Tin. si'i. i:ni i MTi:.jtsiui- -

ur.iini:it. ui Ji mii:ii.
On or about March 18th, 1883

For Prelfibt and 1'aaiu.ce apply to
UH5c II. HACKKELDattO Aceutn.
CitMMlt tor Slilitmeiil ncrMrntiirr run nail

he Stored, Tree l llinrr. In the l'lre.irtot
nnr-ins- urnr hit ntrnmrr i nun.

The Agents here an. now pri parvd to

Ise Tickets to San I'raucNco anl llcttirn,

FOR EUROPE VIA NEW YORK

CUNARD LINE
Established 1840.

Two Sailings Every Week
Toil MVI'.ICPOOL:

From Sew York every Wtdnesilay,
From Boston erery Saturtfay,

RATES OF PASSAGE:
fit I, I .,,... KHO, mill IOtt tJoltl

Accordins to Acccmmodatlon.
ItETURN TICKETS OX FATOUAVLS TERMS.

Mcernice- -" J2h Currency
Good accommodations can always be secured on ap-

plication lo WILLIAMS niMONIi.tCO.
Sn mntlo.t.w.v.,,,,

vj siaie snrvrx, iwsion,
MTUVfaV Tt TllliTI--

4 Itowlioft Green, New'S'ork

Notice to Pasencers from Australia. N'cw ZmIiki)
and Honolnla The Cnnard Line aflords more than nulfid lilies to through passenrera from
ports, the frequency of ita salllnira pirclndlna all posl.
Ti'lltv rrail.ae In Va,w

t2T"Good accommMntitins always reverved.
VEIINOA-- II. UK01VN A CO.,tniy

T,

4 Howling Green. New York

A. FRA1VK COOKE,
AO EST FUItrllE FOIXOWIXO COAiTF.r.s :

Wallele. r2 Malolo
Wnloll. JnlU

Walehn. Filth Walmaln.
Oen. Slrsel J,?m;, Italuna,

and Mnnau
KI..tr K d with Whlti Ball Oder CornerofQaeea

s

UU.1llH.nU CKRll I

tn cri

Hollister cfc Co.,
Nanaon St. and Cor fort jt Merchant sta OK

TO LET!
K

awsivife wiatfj.aa aaa QltlXuZ IBf XTUdenee of C. Afonj, Esta. Tha Ccttaira bas all tttessarr onajoases, subfts, etc and extensive cronsda
aiiacneo. 'Arnaa wwi, rot partlcnlara apply attheensce af C. Alone. Em, rorer of Nanaan znAlaf tm a fn I . .

SCT'IIKMK COURT OFiTnSa3&
Proo.!, Hi.

deceaseJ.al Chambers, oefor. jSh2 jB5 I
On : an. tllai tha PWtloaMaiS I

Albert Eieeotor ef thelIlTl CaU7!l I
late of HonoW doreased. lrrel. W2 1
lowed $H.s.3", and chanrea almselt VhkTjf 1
and atks that the same aaar ha eri..a. I

and that a fltuU order may 1 mad. ot 4S!ff-- 5
the property retaalni.i Jo Ma haao, T. 551!?
thereto entitled, and dftcKartlne him aoaV?.'.
from all '"'SS

Ills ordered, thai rRIDAT, tha Bth a T'
D. 1V at ten o'clock a. au before lit liPU
the Conr- - Honse, at Honolnla, be ut thaT59..
I. appointed as the lime and plan foi Ssa,
petltioa and aecoanta, and Ual all tairaaiaIH aai
I tha. and ttirr. intaiT and .S .. '. laallaa

hare, why the same shoald not b.rriir25? I
present esidenee aa to who are euliYlwl t7 Jf- -. I

rrinled and pnbllshed lo IlonoInrC t
slve weeks previous to the tlmeiwheMnairJ!
Midheartor. rfas

Dated at Ufnololo. fl. this SOi Am, rrfv-- ,, -

Jnn E Barnard.
Clerk of theSnpreae Covrt

orruraiK coukt or toesTT
StcyofWONPAKIL

wusw r..uit. w. iionoiara, carta
fort A. Francis Jndd, ChleWstk aflilslL

Mh
by the said Jastler, that Taesday the 27ta dtJJt

at 10 o'clock A. M. at the Conn ni&iopreme Conrt. at Alllolanl Ilmiif, Hoa.jljei4
ttmeand place to hear and detldt theBsniMl
itWfT. and that notice of soeh henrii, hm .i-

the Ifawatix GAinrc for three eenaeenUvawtS'j

If any there be.why tte said WOSQ PAKJt
be decreed banknrpw

AndHlarurthefbrdcredthatallrredttonerth. ,
WONG TAIiK appeir at the tia aa4 place
to prove thelrvlatms By Order, "iJNO. E.

Maith N 1MJ.
tlnkStpreaac

Executor's and Administn tor's Kotici
rrm: uxhkksigxkij hatvX I dulyalntedExenttMtndA4itiJiSi?
of the Estate nfTitnsCoan.decased.alpe
claims apalnit said Estate are hereby soused S2f
sent the same within six months frem this data, iSnil uv imt-i- . MHimi MiUM "V-- IBGfW?4 UfilEstate to snake tmmed atrnarment. I

llllo. Mar. 1st. ISfa

LYDIA PINGHAMv L. CflAX "ax,
Executor ami Atolaitrata.

Noticeof Mortgagees' Intention to Fortdn
ana oi oaie.

T2f ACCOU1KVXCEAVITH ArowiXX of sale eon ulned In a certain mortaze maaTw
Ails and Asni to Cfcalan and CompanT, it'tlrsT!
day of Anjrnit. mt, recorded la liber & pct,
ana 17.. Aoitce in wreov ntni itiit
Intends to forclose said motif ace. for condition
and npon said forrelosnre will sell at public aaciw

day, the Sist da? of March. ISO, at II . of aaU4i
premisei described In said moitrar as below

Fnrther parttcnlars can be bad of A S llmwtirr
tornry at Law.

iionoinin. .narca, ikvi.
Chnlan and Company VortatPrcmle to be sold are- -- All of the latmnf,said Asia and Asat in and to tbe followinr ladnttC

ot lease, and thepremlsea thereby demised, to mtu
1 ljease by Kahsa. Pal and llaahaa to Asal Ca.

dated May SI, ts. for nine yem, and recorded tt uw
G6 on pases M and 59.

3. LeaM from Paahao, Pli and IV E, HI to Ami
dated April S3. lswT, for ten yeiri. and recorded la K
CO on bare 59 and

S. Lease from Emaiia. Haahaa and olhinlalM
and Asin. dated January S2, PTI, for seven years, m

1. Leaff from Pnnpan to Asal A C dated IWber S2. 1375, fur aeven years
5. Lease from Kamnnn and Krkah la

Asin, dated March i,19HU.fir ten year and rectrtS
in Liber l on pases h and 31.

. Iast f rom liaaba to AaaiandAsln, JatftlXM
21. IS79, for ten yeara. and recorded In Liber Ben p
3TH and S79.

;. Lease from Kahnla to Asni 4 Co datedAtnia
for se-- Tears, and recorded in Liber M ng,

TU and 71.
8. Lease from c. M. Llmbtirc to Asst. dated larfl10, for fifteen tears and recorded la UhnU en

69 and 70. 'jp
Administrator's Sale Real Estate.
IJUIESUAXT TO AX OKDKR OF
X thnllon F !. Lyman, CirenitJndre Third JtH.rial IMftrirl. the Atv aTT
lie Auction.

ON TUESDAY, MARCH 20th,
at noon, on the premlea, all the tlrht, Utl sadterest ot P Kamakala, of North KohaU, Hawaii, dec Cinand taacerui&pleeeorparecl r land sinutM tt
Kawalhae-nka- , Soma Kohafa, coatalnlns ABOUT 3QTI ACBEs, together with the IioildintaTthemm; atnpset price cf Jii Alo. at the same time ti4 tuttwill be sold, the Brand of said deceased, lacotilnT tproperty in some 3) head of Cattle rutm or warnnninc astray Tcrma Cash.

H. P WOOD.
Admlnlstrahir of the Esutr or P. a. deceawiNnrth taTfahnlal. tlawall t(k taan ...

Mortgagtt't Kotice of Intention to Fortclcn
"MOTICK Is HKItiaiY Gnus-- 1 thatporsnant to a r or eali- rontaiaed tncertain Alortsrtc deed dated Anrnst 11.
JJf - K.rESA."nd JollN Jl KaVE
5?: f ","'"l". laland of Oaan. to JAMES CAXT
BhlX. of lAhalna, laland of Slant, of record la tksomce or the IEenistrar of Coarryancea, la Uber M, aa
pisra 37, aad inrl Tor a hrf of tba coai:;i4iin said Atortsae deed contained, to wit The r
jncnl or the money secured thereby that all aad

lands, tenements and hereditament, ta nildert contained and deaertfced. m, arm ill
?.i"lvbJ '"';'? 1I at rnbl.c AacUo. on

breach ir the ronditiona aa hereinbeforementioned.
..V?, ' ' Mottjtared.-Krtbe- btla.allaatcIloolnla, aforraaid.and
iVZV1 '"K" falent So J4W. eontalnSlnrare.

i1??""- - ""rr JAMES I AMPBEU
Dated llonolnln. Febrnanr aah. l!ecl

l.ini. Baowa, Attorney for JInrtiracer ,CJt
Mortgagee's Notice of Intention to Foreclose
ATOTiti: is m;i:i:itv ol usa. mat pursuant to a power of sale ontalaed la a
SI"! l;'rtE,se d --ed dated Dec. jotlv l7.inad b,Jl Kapenaand Kmroa M Kapeaa. Us.lt.. at l"f r aiani, io James Campbell, of as
labalna. of rrrord In tha lacs of the Itoctstrar of Cat-

at the conditions In said monsace deed roaulsat.In tlt- the ol tha money aeenred thcr.brtnat all and slnimlar thelands. tenemrnuandherediia.
mrlBI0 mortras, deed contained and described,.ill. after the time limited by Uw.be tout ,t maAuction on account of tha breach of ii cnd..unts as
hereinbefore mentioned.
.aTa- - n",?Vr i Irt? irtltalribeal beta; ,1:.

of Molokal, and alarly at
rg1!??,,1.? runt yo. wn. eoatalSlni a.larcVar

? i Acr- - ""i '" at Uknniehamer l,Iaa of
w "w,iJ"wnDroiai!oyairatm0. contalnine aa area of 32 Acre,. f.Ral tr.V,. JAMES lAMI-BI-

Ilonohilu. IVbrnary SUth, lstaCaen. Brow., Attornrr for Mortrasr, ts tt
Mortgagee's Notice of Foreclosure and of

sate,
t- - accoi:i).vxck with a row.
ih.V ".' l?Je c!,.u.1.I10i ' eua!n mortrase mad. Vy

Cooke, dated the :1th day of rei17T. rceorded In Liber . pas. ITS. aasteaed so step-ie-

'r. ' VHr aaaieoraent, notice ia nert hyeirea llalaid morta-a-e- a to foreeloae aald morWe foreonilltlnn l,rnfca an i.nn ..i.t a. , .

iKATl"f?av V?rS'tr W. ncHiaiala.
5llh. al IS M. of said day. lal"remlsea described In said mortcaiaaa belowspeelSei

ITemlsee to be sold are titnatcd on Fort street. Ilea,lain, la luukopna, described la Koyal Pateal Ul ta
Karns. altaated near the premise, of K. Kn IkuUaand containa a food hoasr

1 Erthrr particular, can bt aid ,.r W R lASTLtAttomeyat Law Merchant Mreet
bTEl-HE- SPEXIEB.3ct A.etgnc. of lha Mortgarer

Notice of Intention to Foreclose
Mortgage.

MMIE U-
-
DEII&IGXKI), 1. C..IOXE3

f.'tlaf!? ; ci KTEB, Assltneea la Baakraprcyor irownlnitbnri:. or Maaa.ao Maai herab;rlre notice that by Yirt ae or a power of aala coatalaaiU a cerUln in.wttaaedecdtl.enby W-
- H K,a. aa

? "LM"1- - 'lall. aald trowniacbarr.dated Jnly SM, Ink recorded ia Uber (L. folloa afl-- i.tber Intend to foreeloae aald mortearr for ceaditsoa
I?.. 'J? arsaat. when Jae of a nolo faInterest sacred thereby, and will sell at ma-
lic Aacllos at the Salsa Boom f r Adams, o. Satarlay.Marca Jlst, atM .the folio. In.- parca.iot laalcooTeyedby sstdtaorteaa.-

I All those Premises at aald KohaU. a. Knnapoaa, detwd la Royal Patent 0 rr, toatalaU).an area orssi IS acres

In Koyal Patent No asss, eonuiulns aa ar-- a of inacre

J!',l"l', "! "fd ' rownl.itbnnt haiinr beeoeaa

P C J0HK1.it
,

J- - CAKTElt,
ijSSra " V- CniwulnstarjF M Assignee.. Mj

Sl'l'Itian: CtintT ili...THE
Oaha, Hawaiian land,, '.a
l.SUTOX?de'."" "T" OI 1IAE1 . t

A ilaaaeatnrrartiae t. taatka U.l i . 1 .....
meat or Kkhaid CojIniMn. deeeaeed. aaeiai thefSJj7 a" IS l"enti!4 ta said Frobat.toort, a petition tor the probate thrrror aad forthe Isaaaace of Letlera Teaumentary to Anno Charkvtl.C..lnf1, haslaibeen IWli l tiaordaithat Tl'KsflAV, AritlL iltb. it l I mday. al Ue Conrt KjomoI aald Conrt, at AliusUal BalaIn llosolnlo, be and th. same la' J';1J aald will aad heariniullp .Sui
amenUry;.nd the said Anne Cbatkii, I rr.nrtoa U

2iL,lff$7 ordered. that &tle Ueif be elf 'pablteation totu sacceasive s u the AawalaUn
JeUe.anewsiMferpriatnIaBdpublAshed ia llw

And 11 i4 ofdrwd. ibat ritatioaa I ftne--J

.y if". t appear and . tu nntatn-aid will at th-- time anpelktcd.
(j.iDUl tM. 11 I, ftfO tMk. IVC,

A. JtUD
Attest Cbl.f Jll.ll...r.V. ui .JE lla... SZU

Trf, ViK tjV!aUEn: conrr orTira
ikaaaaa. :ha tiraca alod, or the Hawaiian Islasula. Kla T.ttlm..in!2ff Marshal .1 ike Klajdom, bla benaty

r. u. raSaTr"a tw',sr i?e?.A?r"
the Island or Oahn, o. Muimx,, dafof ila.aly Beit, at In .Vlock a m. to .how cL lVla.

"d h- -r paranaat to the temat .f her a.

!'t !" ". "."TreaM loark at Iloaol--thj-
day Jan nary, A. 0. 1XX,

-- n .Jat. E. Baaaia. Ctok,
thafoUowlas

LSI .t5 "Jile llltfent ..uchrortkc.Ltkla
tarniLL..." 1. t.VtwMjM. Jr I hereby rs

tU$Lai'" tartwrljtlir.J, tai"l.KIa?l.
V V PABICa! V.ralia.

llonafnln, January Hi. nn.
Hawaiian Islands. )
. ...

W "Wr. TharfS CartirlSS "!JTua
lmt&M?.V3ril'i-f- x ""'"ll iUrahal-- .

.'..'. t taldMmaara
Ji& iu orfS?l." D.

T. . Fi!L contlnara to Ike ant AprU
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Annexation.
Thc .' J 7r. f.HTof FebroAlT2Dd.inTethe

"in connection with the discaftaon rclatiTe to
PCUlcr ox reuinimr Ibe rpmrit' trftv. it

mtionI domain. Th intimation that this

Roch a thirc no duUcnltj woulJ bo experienced
froua the launders. The uatter has been fnoa--

oooKblcred, bet piren up. England, Trance and
the United States narantred the independence of
Hawaii neaxij; forty years ago. Any Attempt at
acquisition would be met by a rigorous

from those powers. The quet considera-
tion of this matter has caused the delay by the
House Cknamittee iu acting upon the treaty.""

In View of recent annf latinn Mnmniii vttich
bare appeared in the Ministerul orcan here, thev "r tr v Airrrttrn , xl would seem as if
the present Ministry were not onaware of what was
coins on. Can it be possible that the patriotic
Premier has been forwarding 'intimations" that
annexation would meet with "no difficulty1 from
Uw islanders That the present coarse of Hawaii-
an affairs ii leading us directly to annexation can-
not be denied br any one v ho thinVn ot-e-r

our little proUenu but it were better for the
Premier that culhUone were about his neck and
he cast into the sea than that anything on his
part fehould lead to snch a reeult. The fate of
btraJford, who tnt serred the people and then

subecrrient tnhe King, should be before his
eyre, Those who i4ay fast and loose with the an
cry eea of popular feeling uv always OTirwhelnied
by it

Life Insurance Companies.

Life Ipso ranee companies are wont in advertis-
ing themselves to the world, and many find a field
here for mating thms-lTc- known. Fraternal
insurance orsanuations too are seeling their way
into the Pacific, last amongst which is the Knichti
of rythias Endowment Kank .Section JCo.2231
iustitulcd in this city by D. S. C. David Davtonon
the 29th of February IasL, with the following
officers: Geo WilUams, Pre.; John Coot, Vice
Fre4 Hcnr Smith Sec. and Ireaiu J. A. Uodanet,
Chari 1L H. Webb, Guide; J. D. HolLGuard; and
1 McIncrnyF SentineL Although a part of the
order of Knights of I'yiLiaa, the lUnk has its
own ritual and laws fur its porernment. Eubordi-rul- e

only to the Supreme Lodge of the World, all
tho who are Knights in good ending are
privileged to select one. two or three chutes,

tfi00 being the most a member can insure for
tteinc a fraternal crga&izatiosiwitti no stock-
holders, and no one to be enriched thereby, there
is little danger of an attempt to defraud the family
of a deceed member. To show the good tne
fraternal insurance organizations are doing, a few
figure may not be inappropriate. From the time

f their organization up to the 1st of November
Iat the total amounts paid in the United States to
beneficiaries of deceased members of the different
societies are as follows:

Kalftua of Honor JTaieljtfl
Aaeiffif Order Ualtrd XVorKuea. 6.ttE0U.(H,
itayai Axeantn. IQCjOW.U..
America Lrglaa of lienor. MiJTi.t.Kt;aur rjuui m. i&Z-s- v.

ISLAND LOCALS.
ABOUT TOWS.

t0 in the shade on Saturday at 3 p. in. Wind
light, nouttenr.

One of Mr. Farneani's latest sketches in cil is
on exiubtuon at J . AU lat, J r.', on aiercuani

The LotlmaiMM, Waeltnttt and X"tHf, were
Tinted by members of the Ministry on the morning
or tne mu insi.

Dodd is cocanifncinc to get his watering carts in
order lor ice coming season, nope oe oe
eraliy patronized.

The Y. M. C A. building on HoteF treet has
been plastered inside and windows are now being
placed in posilion.

TV n'fir-- kaIm of Mr. Adams have been vcrr
well attended during the pnst week, noticeably so
mm 01 xue uqok wue m

TV rivJ;i tnnk a number of lepers, cathered
together from different places on tlds Island, to
the ftettlernent on ilolokai, on tne m itisu

Tli mnrtturr rmTd as at nrment kent bv Cach
llrown, is stated to be a self imposed task.no craol- -

umeni ieuig tvqcitvu ioc uio wnnw nuucini.
The regular monthly meeting of the Teachers

Association will be held next Tnday, at 2:15 1. U
at the Fort Street school bouse. A cum excrasc
will be civen.

Drivers f cxprees carriages are all ordered to
wear their badges on the outride of their coats.
Any infringement of the rule is apt to cause the
loss of license.

A quarterly meeting of the Board of Trustees of
the Queen's Hospital will be held at the rooms of
the Chamber of Commerce, at 11 A. M.
Tharsday.

Another building on Nuuann street, below F. T,
Lcnehan & Coa, is being remodelled for a Chine
restaurant, making three of thatnationalityalone,
within one block. ......

The Attorney General is now in the toils of the
calm and peaceful Shepherd Saint of Lanai. and
is beinc led like a lamb to the slaughter of his
profcamonal reputation.

Fort fitroet
below Merchant street have been moved back on a
line with Messrs. Wilder & Cc's building, thos
giving a good sidewalk.

PrinrMM I .iliruAnlani held the uual monthly re
ception at her residence pn the afternoon of the

formed tome choice selections.

The race between the schooners
.Yrf Merrill and UmlmMtt resulted in a victory
for thc.VfV. It is now in order to haul the Hale--
fflvrff up on the Marin. Hailway.

A irw iiMin vhiitilfl has been added to the Ho
nolulu llaning Mills by Mr. Geo. Lucas, the pro-
prietor, and now announces in loud and fihrill notes
the hours of 7. 12, 1 and 5 o'clock.

Police Jnstice Ilickerton entertained A largo au
dience of curious ones on the 2nd insL, the casev
of Kawainui ra. Farte, Hex r. Griee, and Hex r.
Aold attracting considerable attention.

The Snm-em- Court decision. Oacen Doaacer
Emma vs. C. II. Judd ct al- - of the Crown Land
Commissioners, was tried by the Hon. Judge

and not before the full bench as printed.

Who was the Minister last Fridav who took too
laoch giu on board, and as he was being taken
home, said in a voice chocked with sobs H 1 am a
tool ! Can it be that there is truth in the story?

The Punahou preparatory school, on the Arm-
strong premises, at the head of lUchard street,
presents a neat and orderly appearance both

and out and reflects credit on the manage-
ment.

The Hoi is now entirely repaired and is rigged
aa a barque instead of a uilp as formerly. She is
at present in mid stream but will shortly tail for
I'nget Sound in ballast, Opt. Penhallow in

1 he cuns of the U. S. S. HVAwwf f were brought
into use on the morning of the Gth inst. being en-

gaged in target practice. Shell and solid shot
were used and the marksmanship from a shore
view seemed to bo fair.

The Ilcahim. built bv Mr. Sortnson for His Ma
jesty the King, and which for beauty and speed is

to boused as a nee drogher between this port and
Ewa. "Ton hat base uses,1 &c

The Hawaiian Guard. Co. A. one of the volunteer
corps of this city lias found that the "boast of heral-dr- u

the pomp of power" alike aait the inevitable

from the list of existing corps (es).

The auction sale of all the household furniture
in tho residence of Mr. J. C. Glade on Judd street,
takes place at 10 a. u. under the auspices
of Mr. Adams. Dodd's omnibuses will afford a
means of transit to intending purchasers.

IL It. M. S. StciftsMrr. Admiral Lyons, is now ex- -

jiected from the south. She is reported to have
skilled cricketers and lawn tennis nlavers. crack
shuts and good riders among her officers, no that
tier arrival win io a boun to me lair sex.

The Coronation Lottery was nartlv drawn ou
the cveninc of the Sd insL. but an informality
being discovered by Mr. Eckart, before the com-

pletion of the drawing, he declared it void and
another drawing will take place on the ISth inst..

Anew street is in iwocrcsa of construction to
open out the property to w hich access was had by
means 01 lora s lane, jum iain 01 inoursi
bridge. This is an improvement lourr reaoired as
a means of entrance and exit to dwillers in that
region.

Monsieur de Louvicres. Secretary- to the French
Legation in this Kingdom, expects to leave by the
next Bicamtr lor E?yoney. 111s wuc accompanicit
him, and it is with regret that Honoluluociety will
bid adieu to so polished agentleman and so charm-in-

a lady.
In this lbboe vie anain publish our Stock He- -

port," its nonappearance for some time back being
caused by the absence of the compiler Mr. W. O.
Smith. This report will be as accurate as possiblo
and is intended to fnrnish reliable information
relating to the movements in plantation and other
stocks.

The baraue JubiUe armed in port on IheCth
inst. from Newcastle laden with coaL While
about being docked she collided with the GtttHs-bur-

carrying away the foreroyal mast of the
latter Tusatl and injuring her own headgear.
The harbor-maste-r is rejiorted as having charge of
lue jHiMet at we ume.

The nooni of the " Crownincof the Dread Kino1
by Geo. W. Stewart which originally appeared in
the cola ran 8 of the Saturday I'rrts has been pub-
lished in a neat pamphlet of thirty-tw- o pages by
Mr. Thrum, and a coot forwarded to this office.
rbishtuo trofAwrr U becoming companion to
"Hawaiian Wrwi1 nrcnon&lv nablishcd brMr.
Thrum, both being appropriate presents to friends
abroad.

Tho Postmaster General. H.M.Whitney Ewi.
has examined the blanks already prepared for tho
local money oruer sjMcra : ue onus ioai mcj re
lanro and inconvenient. It is his wish to model
our money orders upon those of Great Hntain or
tho United States, we know that those Iu use in
the former country are quite small, and require
very little clerical work.

The Hawaiian Amateur Minstrels gave a per
formance at the Music Hall, Saturday evening
whirh wks well attended and was thorouchlv en
joyable. The Amateurs displayed more confidence

the performance went off wnooth and plea&antly.
The closing tableaux of the afterpiece was well
arranged.

A fine I r encraved calendar for 1S3 has been
presented us by Messrs. Castle &. Cooke, agents for
the New llngland Mutual Life Insurance Co, of
Hoston. The months are represented by juveniles,
twelve in number, who pass onward from recep-
tion by Father Time to his final adieu. This cal-

endar is engraved by the American Hank Note Co.
and is the most artistic specimen of calendar work
that wc have received.

Tho old hmldinrm necennied bv Messrs. Hoff--
Rchlaeger Co., aVV, Itichardson & Co, and 11) os.
G. Thrum are to give way to the march of im-

provements; the occupants having moved, out the
linitilinm trill all lie torn down, to be replaced bv
a substantial and handsome block, a prospective
sketch of which by Mr. Isaac Moore, the architect,
ts now on view in tne window 01 v . at. uai r. e lo s
store in the Gizcrxx building.

Prof. Hitchcock's lecture at the Honolulu Lvccum
oa the evening of the 5th instant was well at- -

Euenaea uy aa aouieoce w uu juu ciuxo nmuuuu
to the discourse and diagrams presented by the
lftnrrrin relation to the "Carboniferous Period.
The next lecture will be on Life in the Later Ge-

ological Periods," and will be delivered
evening (Thursday), at the Lyceum, the mtn,
and probably the last lecture of the cocrse, will be
given on the 101 inst., at the same place.

"We are in receipt of a cony of" the Kouilnbtt c?o- -

xrttt, a paper issued under the auspices of the Equit-
able life Assurance Society of New York, and for-
warded to us by A. J. Cartwright Esq., the Agent
of tho Company in this city. The magazine is
quite readable, and also presents one of E. Strauss'
latest galops. From this organ of the company
we learn that the amount of business transacted
during the past j ear, $?,2ri0, exceeds the largest
business ever done by any other company in one
j ear.

Mr. Henrr Smith the fourth clerk in the Interior
Department has been appointed to the position of
Deputy Clerk to the Scpreme Court rierD.K. Fyfe
resigned. We congratulate Mr. Smith on his ad-

vancement and also Mr. ltarnard the Chief Clerk
on having obtained such an upright, trustworthy

U98HUUIW w uuuiniun auiuuwo
to Mr. Smith's position In the Interior Department
and Henry V. Auld is appointed to fill Mr.
Smithies place,

Tho Veteran's Home Association " of Califor
nia appeals for aid from all American roidentson
the Hawaiian Islands, towards assisting them in
accumulating a sum safixnent to enable them to
build a home at Napa, California for all aged and
indigent soldiers who served in the Civil war.
Subscriptions may be forwarded to 1L W. Laine,
1 onjniander of the Post of the Grand Army of the
licpubuc in tnis city col J. 0. ?paioing, A.anaa,
Kauai; G. C Williams Esq., Spreckelsvillc, Maui;
C. N- - Arnold, Hilo, Hawaii.

At the regular meeting of the Honolulu Library
and Heading Room Association on Friday evening
last, Mr.G. H. llarton was elected Secretary, in
piace 01 Air. u. vt . btewart, w&o nas reeenuy icr;
the country. The Constitution was amended so as
to provide for quarterly meetings of the Society
tasioad of monthly as heretofore. The IResident,

Secretary and lreatiurerwere then
added to the Itailding Committee, which now con-
sists of nine members, viz: Mew. A. J.

A. S. Hartwelh A. Marques, JT. G. Thrum,
& T. Hodgers, S. R Pole,M. M. Scott, A. L. Smith,
and G. H. Barton.

Nearly all of the dry goods e&tabli&hmenU m
this city have found occasion to change their
places of business during the last year and follow-
ing is this improvement in inten or arrangements,
it ts noticed that Mr. A, M. Mellis, the proprietor
of Ihewell-tnmr- n Honolulu Quinine Emporium
on Fort street, Las made changes in the interior
arrangements 01 uis euaounmcm wnc ui
greatly add to the comfort of his numerous cus-
tomers. The store in its entirety has been, on the
lower floor, thrown into one large room, enabling
him to display ids stocks of silks, satins, ahaals.
drexs goods, shoes Ac- - more to advantage. A
suitable division for the fittinc on of gentlemen'
clothing has been made and cratoxaera are now
enabled to fit themselves at leisure with desired
clothing. The ground floor H entirely occupied

by Mr.Mcllis for the diaplay of his goodi In ladies
and gentlemen1! furnishing good?, trimmings, c.,

and the rentilation and tight notifiable must
be a comfort to customers. The upper apartments
are occupied by Mrs. Mellis in connection with
her dressmaking and millinery establishment and
are also light and airy. This ralargment, neces- -
buhifu m 11 wai oy increaseu onsmesa, is a proof
w . 11 mi ruicri'riFe, noa an constant u in-
creasing patronage.

Wm. Collins mlia Wra. Koeter,while about "half
eaa over, visited the Police Station at a late hour

last Monday evening and was very indignant and
uuu iwktu iu uia uvniuciiiioQi bi me reiusai 01

the native captain on watch to allow a chum of his,
who had been "locked up, liberty. In the mean
time Captain Merhtens arrived and a glance showed
him that Collins bore out the description of a per
son "wanted for larceny of a watch. A flashy
chain dangling from the vest of Collins snggested
the presence of a watch and Captain Merhtens
proposed to compare timepieces. This being done
gave the officer an opportunity to identify the
watch, by the number, as the one stolen, and al-
most before he was fully aware of the fact Collins
was behind the bars on a charge of larceny, a much
HurpriBru ana crcsuauen lnainuuai.

Uiwitt.
The Schooner Jrfi rharr Cant. Luce, arrived

at H1I0 on Thursday Feb. 22d Is days from San
rranasco wun muie lor uaEaiau ana general
assortment 01 mercuanaise tor 11110.

Monday and Tuesday and 27th was
rery rainy days even for Hilo. On Monday be-
tween noon and 8 p. m. five inches fell. All the
sugar mills in and around Hilo are cow grinding
ana are worxing large quantities or sugar oauy,

A Celebrtd Caa.
In connection with Ih c coronation of His Majesty

a series of hIt had been arranced for the even
ing of the 12th nit. but the weather not permitting
lilO U1U HOI ia0 piBCO UOU1 1 DO .U1.
They were arranged by those in authority and
wero brought to the Gmette office to be printed
their official character being a passport that they
were couched in proper language, as permission
had been obtained by the person who provided
the inanusenpt to use the Itoyal
After publication it was found that some of the
lancuaco nsed was thoucht to be obscene and on a
complaint made by W, IL Castle Esq. Mr. 1L
uncve, one 01 me propniors ox me priming es-
tablishment was brought before Jndcc Hickerton
on the 2nd inst. charged with the pnntimrot the
objectionable matter.

A. S. Hartwell, Esq.. appeared as counsel for
air. unevo anu toiacuiiate matters tne piea 01
euiltr was made with the extenuation that' Mr.
Grieve was ignorant of the matter contained.
Mr. Hartwell said thai the manuscript in question
had been placed in the bands of the foreman of
the establishment, Mr. James Auld, a Hawaiian
by birth, who had not seemed to find anything of
an objectionable nature in it and it was printed as
ordered. The programme after being printed
passed from the control of his client and he had
no hand in the publishing of it. He desired His
Honor to pass judgment, bat to have in new the
extenuating circumstance, Mr. Grieve being to-

tally ignorant of the meanings of the objectionable
document.

Although a copy of the programme had accom-
panied the complaint Jodce Hickcrton declined to
render judgment until translations of the pro-
gramme were made to enable him to jadge of the
extent of the offence. His Honor stated that
although he was acquainted with the Hawaiian
language he did not consider himself competent
to decide upon the meaning of the words which
had been pointed oat to htm as objectionable.

Mr. Castle the complainant and prosecutor,
Attorney General Preston having declined to serve,
stated that he had read the programme of the
htfJat1 as printed and having asked someHawaii-an- s

the meaning of certain words that he did not
understand, was told their objectionable nature.
Hh knowledge was obtained from hearsay and
not from actual acquaintance with the words.

Judge Bicierton decided that an official trans-
lation should be furnished hira before proceeding
further and the case was adjourned until last
Monday un which, day it was again taken up, Mr.
Hartwell appcaringToT-Ir- . Gneve; Mr. Cartle
prosecuting.

Skcon-- DaA
Mr. Hartvell for his client wirTodrew the pica of

"cuiiiv wuicu nau oeen previ;
substituted a plea of " not guilty,-in-

testimonv was taken.
u. uripve, ino programme snow nwnaeninieu
Para Kuhikuhi ont hula Poni MA Irecoc- -

niz as having been printed at my establishment
I did not then nor do 1 now know of my owa knowl-
edge the meaning of the words and phras there-
in contAinod. I understood that the Derfornmvnces
were to take place at the Palace. No one connet.
ted with my establishment got up or assisted in
getting up the original manuscript The maua-scri-

was brought to my office by Mr. William
Auld and given to my foreman James Aald, he
being the worjilogforeraan and having charge of
native jobs, ashen a Hawaiian and understands
the lancnace. He did not seem to find anvthinc
objectionable in the manuscript. I was not in at
tue time tne manuscript came. 1 nau no conver-
sation with William Anld; he transacted his
business with James Auld. I was afterwards told
it was a list of Coronation hulas, it was to bo
finished bv the 12th. Coronation dav. The lEoval

was placed on the work by An order
from the Palace, I understood by order of His
Majesty's Chamberlain C. H. J odd. The first
proof taken did not have the on. I
was led to suppose that I was printing this for use
in Coronation ceremonies. It was distributed by
other parties, I had nothing to do with that. I
wasjdirected to send my bill to Walter Murray Gib-
son as the chairman of the Coronation committee.
I did send it last Thursday. Mv foreman lias
gone to Maui I hear, and has not returned yet to
my knowledge, 1 nau nouung 10 uo wnu puon&ii-in- g

it, I did not circulate a copy of it.
Cross examined by Mr. Castle. My foreman

found nothing objectionable to my knowledge,
there were no remarks made about it If there
had been anvthins unusual in the content, the
natives whom I employ would have been apt to
remark it Am not in the habit of having the
nature of native manuscript explained to me.

miam a urn, lehuueu ; 1 gave tne manuscript
in Jnmr-- Anld. nftsmnntintr first nroof I took n
copy and asked permission to put the itoyal

on it His Majesty's Chamberlain C H.
Judd, pave me permission to do so. Obtained the
original manuscript from the hula masters. Did
nothavoany converse with Mr. Grieve regarding
printing. I read the first proof myself at my
office ; did not take the copy to the Chamberlain,
after the programmes were all struck off they
were sent to the Chamberlain's office.

A. S. Hartwell Esq. for the defence Argued that
his client had no knowledge whatever of the
meanings contained in the document And thereby
established an absolute defence. Whether the
court found that the programme contained obscene
language or not, the qnestion was did not Mr.
Grievo's ignorance of the nature of thepublica- -

the world would have done different from the
defendant? The clerk of the Honolulu Water
Works brings tho manuscript to the native fore-
man of the printing establishment And orders the
Crinting. The foreman causes a proof to be read

party who brought the manuscript A
ianze is made, the Itoyal cwat-o- f arms is added

by permission of His Majesty's Chamberlain 0.
If. Judd. Hv special direction the work when
done is forwarded to the Chamberlain's office and
from there distributed. As far as the defendant
was concerned Mr. Hartwell considered that he
was entitled to an acquittal and he hoped the
court would consider that it was important to the
delenuant tnat tie buoaiu do vindicateu, judicially.

Mr. W. It. Castle, for the Crown, said that from
the nature of the circumstances, be considered that
Mr. Grieve was responsible as proprietor of the es-

tablishment At which the document was printed.
There was no question but that the defendant
knew that tho programmes were being printed, the
only question bciug how far a man carrying on a
business is personally responsible for the acts of
his employees or agents. He did not charge Mr.
Grieve with being cognizant of the obscene matter
contained in the document under adjudication as
he was satisfied that Mr. Grieve did not then nor
does now understand the native as printed.

Mr. Hartwell said that the intent mast be shown
before the defendant could be found guilty as
charged. A great many instances occur where per-
sons are presumed guilty without the intent being
proven, but in tnis case me intent snoujaDecieany
shown. This was a question of how far it is the
duty of the proprietor of a printing establishment
to make himself familiar with the contents of doc-

uments presented to him in foreign language, for
printing. He thought that & civil action in tho
case might be sustained If any one was proved to
be slandered et-c- but not a criminal action. Judge
Hartwell asked leave to file a brief on the subject
of "Intent" and present authorities, which his
Honor allowed. The case here rested and until
notice is given by the Court

IjrOTHEB VICTIM.

Mr. William Anld. charred with publishing the
document which Mr. Gnero was charged with
rrinting. was also brought before his Honor at the

on the I'd inst, and pleaded M not
guilty." A continuance was had until the 5th inst,
on which latter date John Uussel Esq., the counsel
for the defendant, asked for a further continuance
until the 8th inst The request was granted by
Judge Iiicksrton, the prosecution offering no

Review of the Session Lavrs or 18S2.
rasr ui.

Act 31. Fertilizers to be admitted duty free.
Act 32. Amendment to the law reculatinc the

carrying of paseengers And freight in licensed
vehicles in Honolulu, whereby only those are al-
lowed to drive who hold a license, under a pen-
alty of not less than five, nor more than twenty-fiv- e

dollars. A like penalty upon the owner of
any vehicle driven by an unlicensed driver.
Any one desirous of obtaining a license, can
do so by satisfying the Marshal or his Deputy
that be is competent, and obtaining a certificate to
that effect Presentation of the certificate and
payment of one dollar to the Minister of the In-

terior entitles the holder to a license for one year.
Any licensed owner or driver who shall violate

any authorized regulation made by the Minister
of the Interior is liable to a fine of not more than
twenty-fiv- e dollars.

Act 33. Is an important change In the labor law.
It provides that "no contract for labor hereafter
to be made shall be penally enforced, if more
than fifteen dollars is given on a contract for one
year, or more than twenty-fir- e dollars advance on
a contract for a longer period than one year. These
icMiicuoDS kuau nut appiv io cuuuacis luaue wiiu
immigrants when large advances are required for
the rarment of fnwavi incident to their intro
duction, m

Act 34. Whereas new diseases have been intro
duced by means ot imported stock, occasioning
much lo- t- to the owners of stock, the Minister ct
the Interior is authorized and directed to establish
at all ports of entry, quarantine stations for ani-
mals, and to appoint three "Inspectors of Ani
mals i or iionoiuin ana one ior eacn ox tne outer
ports of entry; such officers for the purposes of
this act to potMesa all powers, rirhts. pnrileces and
immunities of customs and health officers, and to
cause the quarantine station to be kept in proper
condition.

No animals, nor any food, water, or effects con-

nected therewith, shall be landed until the inspect-
ing officer shall have inspected and passed the
same. All live animals such as canary birds and
other bmall animals as shall be specially exempted
by the inspecting officers, shall be subject to be
quarantined at expense of the owner or consignee,
for not less than 14 days and for such longer period
as shall be deemed necessary by the inspecting
officer.

If anv animal is infected with anT disease or
distemper dangerous to live stock, it, as well as
all food and effects connected therewith, may. In
the discretion of the Minister of the Interior be
destroyed.

Live animals passing between the different Isl-

ands may be quarantined on good cause shown to
the inspecting officer.

ice Al mister of the interior may, by proclama-
tion, prohibit tne introduction of animals from
any infected port or country.

Animals, fodder, fittings or effect! landed con-
trary to the provisions hereof, or removed from
Quarantine until discharged, shall be forfeited to
the Government.

Any person violating the proriAioat of this act,

or who shall impede, or refuse to allow the Inspect-
ing officer to perform hia duty, U liable to imprta- -
uuuit-- a wuu wi jar no over six montns, or
to a fine of not over five hundred dollars or both,
and all such offences may be tried before any Po-
lice or District Magistrate.

Inspecting officer to receive one dollar per he.id
""inraaauwiua uupmeo, uiiy cenu loreacasneer, and ten cents for ererr other animal inject

ed, to be paid by the owner or consignee, and in
certain cases, when the inspection shall be epe--

of the Minister ot the Interior, not to exceed five
dollars a day.

One half of all floes and penalties to be paid tu

The Inspecting officer shall receive such compen
sation as the Minister of the Interior may think
just. Heuiar make neh Bfemarr dnhnMMnbi
as are required for the execution of this act, in-
cluding payment for animals and property des- -

The Minister of tho Interior to make such rules
and regulations as shall be necessary for the
efficient carrying into effect of this act.

Act SS. Tho Itostmaster General with the con-
sent of the Minister of tho Interior is authorized
to establish a domestic and foreign Postal Money
uuct nj Btriu, iu maao ruira auu ux rates concent'inr same.

Act $6, Indemnifies the Minister of Finance in
the sum of if7777, paid the Heir Presumptive whilst
acting as Regent

Act 37. Provides for more efficient protection
of I etnale Hoarding Schools,

"Any person Intruding without proper authority
upon the premises of any Female hoarding School
may be arrested by any constable without any
warrant," and may be punished before any Police
or District Justice by fine not to exceed f30(X or
by imprisonment at hard labor not to exceed sit
months. Such offender may also be prosecuted
for any other offence committed on aueh premises
uu aiou t uwwev oKnuiBh civiuj ior uamages.

-- u iot nix montns, tne ume inwhich foreign corporations nur file the deslgna- -
uuu requireu oy me act Ot UT oU, 15tff, iniS ex-
tended time expired on the 7th of February, 1883.

ActoO. Amendment nf thn 1't1 Ii mthn..
uiog iu i oHi.Ria5ier uenerai to appoint postmas-
ters and with the consent of the Minister of the
Interior to fix their compensation.

No ship Arriving at any port where there Is a
post uuice suau oe permiuea to report, make entry
or break bulk, until mail is delivered, for which
tun (urtiuirr nuau jiay nocu sum 01 money as IS
required by rules of the Universal Postal Union.
The Captain must make oath that he has complied
herewith before the Collector of Customs: and nn.
on failuro to comply with the above provision,
may bo fined not less than $100 nor more than
cow, uiu m ueiauu 01 payment, nis vessel snail
be liable to seizure and sale to satisfy such nen- -
altv.

Tho master or agent of any vessel about to leave
for any foreign port shall give doe notice to the
postmaster of the day and hour of the intended
departure, and shall make oath that such notice;
has been given before securinq clearance papers.

Provides for n svstem of lleeistration nnon thn
pvrment of ten cents registration fee.

l'ostoffice is not responsible for loss of an inter-isla-

registered letter, but shall pay $10 for everj
registered letter which may be lost when sent in 1
foreign mail.

Hates of postage on newspapers, pamphlet, al
manacs, calendars corrected proofs, handbill vnag;
Azines, mans, sheet music, occasional publications!
(not bound) posters and other publications (not
bound) designed primarily for advertising pariposes or free circulation, one cent for each font
ounces or fraction thereof; where such matter i
sent 10 or receiveu ironi any toreign country, twi
cents on each two ounces or fraction thereof.

Newspapers published in the Hawaiian IsIandJ
and mailed from the office of publication to subj
senbers. free in d mails.

iiie l'Ohtmastcr General with consent of thi
King in Privy Council is Authorized to adont al
the present and Any future rules And regulatiora
of the Universal Postal Union.

Act 40. For the relief of the Hoard of Geneal)
ogy of Hawaiian Chiefs, appropriates such sum(
as may be required, not to exceed ten thousand
dollars, to be paid by order of tho Minister of thi

Board of Genealogy.
Act 41. Anv nfnepr AuthoriTP.1 fit lfcn nnVtrra L

edgments, who shall knowingly Incorporate in ths
certificate of Acknowledgement any false or

statement as to the facts therein contained,
to bo punished by fine not to exceed $100, or by
imprisonment at hard labor not to exceed tvo
months, or both. He shall also be liable for cipl
damages.

Act 42. No Commercial traveler shall be Hcenfrd
to sell goods without first filine with the Miniier
of the interior a statement of the name, lini of
trade or manufacture, and domicit of the housJ or
concent which he represents. Upon filing suh a
certified statement And payment of $.100, lie siall
uc ruuucu 10 n license toseiigoous in iionoum
forone year; or, upon the payment of 2T4), toMI
in any other part of the Kingdom.

Such license Bhall not be used for the sale of the
goods of more than one house or concern aul ii
not transferable.

Any person selling without a license shal be
fined $Ti00.

Any person making n verified falie statemtil to
the Minjster of the Interior as herein provited,
Bhall be deemed guilty of perjnry, and punched
Accordingly. (to if contained.)

Pastor Crtuans Sunday Sermon.

THE noME WITH CniLDREX IN IT.
Tho ideal Lome docs not consist of two tersons

only. No, its bloom ami fragrance there are chil-
dren. They tell us that children are becoming
unpopular, and give facts and figures to prive the
Assertion that even in PontanNewKngtindlbe
family i dying out The world needs a revival of
tho family to return to the llible idea that to be a
devoted wife and mother, is the
highest position a woman can Attain ; that to be a
true husband and father is the acme of manly
perfection.

r The quantity of children in a home Is not bf
boiuucu importance as inequality, ineenarnc-te- r

of the children brought into a home depends
largely upon tho character of the husband and the
wife, and open tho home atmospher. When
fatherhood and motherhood are turned to a heroic
key then are heroes born. Much of the mental
and spiritual, as welt as the physical characteris-
tics of children Are due to inheritance. There Is
such a thing as virtue and moral excellence, as
well as a strong physique, being hereditary. The
Bible tenches, and the world has long recognized
the fact, that "the sins of the father are visited
upon the children unto the third nnd fourth gene-
rations." Hut this law has its hopeful aide : the
strength the truthfulness and moral uprightness
of the fnthersis also visited upon the children.

Like begets like1 in mind and morals as well as
iulodynud feature. What you would have jour
children be you must be.

After the children have come into the home,
w hat aro the requisites that it may be a true homer
1. Parental authority. 'Iheremnstbegovemment
or anarchy. Parental authority should be mild
but firm; it must bo firm that it may be mild.
Washington's mother, when asked how she trained
her boy into Buch grand manhood, said, "I taught
him to obey roe!' 2. '1 here must be right teach-
ing. Teaching of some kind there will be. Parents
sometimes question, hen should the edacation
bf my child begin; nt seven years of age, or later,
or earlier?" Education begins as soon as the child's
eyes open opoa this world. It goes ou every instant
of time. It goes on like time; you cannot stop it.
Itight teaching is most broad nnd comprehensive.
It includes nght development of the body, the
mind, and the morals. The means are right pre-
cept and right example; but the former will be
worse than lost without ths latter. Josh Hillings
well sas: "Your child should tee in you a con-
stant object lesson. 3. In the true home there is
the most exact truthfulness; not the words only,
but oice, air, action, gesture, every putting forth
should be truthful. Ihe true larent can use
Chnst's language: " I am tho truth, not in its
full sense, but yet hi a very important sense, 4.
Ihe true home is a house of prayer. There are
few memories so powerful in
memories of the home-alta- Some of von can
travel back over the path of 30 or 40 years and re--
call the tones of ftluiiiqilH..k.very your
read tho Bible and devoutly prayed: sometimes he
prayed for you by name, and the blessing of God
came upon you as he prajed, and comes upon yoa
now as you recall those memories. Sin may come
with its defiling nnd debasing powers, but these
sacred memories linger, and many a time the
father's hand, though that father has been dead
many years, leads the wandering boy back, like
another Prodigal, to his Father's house, A fam-
ily ought to be a little Church; the father should
be its pastor, conducting its daily worship and
leading the little band in the way of truth and
duty. That house is not a true home, which, like
Bethlehem's Inn, has "no room for Jesus.

Tho Sellna
The new brie Sett, , Captain 1 J, Miller, lying

at present at Sorcnson's wharf, has been visit
during the week by a number of people Tersed in
the points of marine architecture, and has won
praise fiom competent judges for the staunchness
and comfortable appearance noticeable in the ves-
sel. There are several of the latest appliances in
rigging attachments, pumps etc which are well
worthy the attention of shipmasters, noticeably
the hanks by which the mainsail is fitted to a trav-
eller on the mast, doing nway with the use of
hoops and thus Rarng the wear and tear ot the
mast The pumps are of the " ltivaT pattern can
be manipulated by one man nnd discharge a large
amount of water at each stroke. The wire rigging
u mm op wun anoiner laoor BaTing ar
water line. 31 ft

tons.tons and has a lacemcnt of TSOcnbta
i ne camns are Arrange! to Accomodate seven peo-
ple comfortably. The mainmast of this vessel is a
beautiful stick X feet in length, ths topmast 29
feet additional. The Set inn was built for her
owners Cant. Miller, Cnpt Douglass and others by
Matthew Turner of Ban Francisco and launched
on the 22d of Janaury.

She is a splendid sea boat and Captain Mdler
says that the Hprcckels boats may leave him astern
in a light wind but "the itim can drown them
out in a blow.' As a specimen of her rate it may
be stated that Captain i bayer of the French Bu-
reau Veritas, certifies "that she U one of the be t
vessels lately bmlt on the Coast and has leen
classed by us 3.3.G.I.I. for 12 years. Captain Mil-
ler, tho commander of the StfiMt will be remem-
bered in connection with the trip of the 7uronl
with laborers from the South Seas, his wife ac-
companying him on that perilous voyage from
which the vesfel returned with over one hundred
laborers for Spreckels plantation on Maui. At
that time considerable praise was awarded Mrs.
Miller for the time and care she had taken in ad-
vancing the heathen cargo in the wavs and man
ners of a civilized Cbristain life, many of the wo

k u: "J mini in uomcsuo
service on their arrival. Captain Miller is now
discharging the last of the SW.W cargo, and the
vessel is in a suitable condition for inspection.

The Native Press.
From tat Kaokoa, ' Ifarch 3 lSX j

Acconling to previous advertisement an immcnsi
feast was pven last Saturday in the Palace jard,
and Tom, Dick nnd Harry were invited. If thi
loan had been the whole of the affair it would
have been all right and we had said nothing about
it Hut here comes the evil. After the feasting
was over, heathenish hulas belonging to the period
ot their nation's ancient days ot darkness wert
Introduced. It seems as If the whole perform-
ance, bad been otrefully argued beforehand with
the greatest forethought for there was a printed
and bound programme of the subjects of the
meles sung by the hula performers. Abominablesubject, shameful expressions, which cannot bo
uttered by good people", vile thoughts of the lewd-
est and grossest son ; these were the performances
that were enacted last Saturday in the ralace yard,
before a multitude of people young and old. Tho
performance began at 3 o dock in ths afternoon,
and can tinned until near midnight The result of
the p;rformances of that evening was drunkenness.
Numbers of people were drunk, and out of fMt
grew a diiturbaLcs ; such was the report made to
us by those who went to the place.

Are these the proper kind of peiformacees to
give to Hawaii cei the repatira of an enlightened
natian? If performances of this sort are made
jnblic, foreign nations will not see in them a rea--
on for esteeming" ui. It it said that when certain

BawaHant went to consider the character of the
petf ormances they blushed for sharae, their eyes
hung down, and they averted their faces, aaying.
"theA things would do for our darkest age butare not suitable for this period. v We have also
jearneq 01 a roomer who took her little daoghte r
front a certain boardiug school where she was a
scholar, 10 amuse her by the sight ot the perform-ance; but when he saw what was being done by

. huh uuvi-in- , niv j lUIIl1 BOOUl
and took her child back to the school. We cannot
restrain our praise for the others who have robed
their Toices in condemnion of thee deeds of
darkness. They should be commended, and their
good purpose should be strengthened that theymay be enabled to stand fast in their good purpose
and that they may not relapse into the dark-
ness of heathenism, and into a bondsge which is

dnrfistmrnls
A. ROSA.

ATTORNEY IT UW 1HD NOTART PUBLIC,

lit Atlornts antral, JliW... IItit.
in irunHln, II. I. lj

POUND NOTICE.

the ruM.owi.Mi ncwniBcnlalnuil. will b. at rtfette Kt1fn In
lb. liOVEUNMKNT 1WH. KUUOLA- -

1 RUck Mirr, hnit& L; 1 Whttc Ilnnc, brands: 1 TU
liar.. whit. f.rcfcra4. brand V 1 WMte Xart.timi2; 1 Roan llont. brand ax

W7lf A. n. KA rKtl. ronml Mastrr.

RETAIL GROCERY STORE.

Ior Solo
At a Great Bargain.

Well Built Store, Two-Stor- y House,
STABLE AND LAND.

Poln; a rath Batlnesi of $90 per month. Rrut $35
per Month. A opportunity for a man with a

CapltaL Half Cah, balance approved bill, three
aaatix mooui

J. W. IitTNING,
W2t Home and Land Agent Merchant Street

ByE. P. ADAMS.
JlT-ls Day.

FURNITURE,
FURNITURE

I have received Instruction from J. C GLADE,
Eq.. to offer at Public Auction,

On Wednesday, Mar. 7,
At o'clock a.

AT UIS KES1DKXCE ON" JUDD St.
ALLTIIE VALUABLE

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE!
IX r.VItT AS roLLOWh:

New Ottoman?, Cphotitered Chain. Chandeliers
Fine Engravings, Iteaatifnl Inlaid Tables,
Onyx Table, Ebony Table Side Lamps,

large Handsome Mirrors,
WITH MARBLE STANDS

Mu.tc Stand, Bronze Statactt, Lace Cnrtaln.

ONE UPRIGHT PIANO !

Walnat Boolri.e. Walnut Table femoten' Table.
llandiome Carred Chair,, In nresped leather:

Canwlt, Writing Dek, Sewing Table,
White Oak Sideboard. lory handacme
White Oak Extension Dining Tabic.
White Oak Dining Room Chain and Roand Table,,

Variety of Fine Plated Ware,
DECANTERS AND OLAbSWARE,

1 PORCELAIN DINNER SET
Iu White, Black, isllver and ltcd --complete:

I LARGE CUT GLASS SET!
MoultoXtlo, FoMIn; Chi , Chinese Lvonre,

Walnut and Koa Bedsteads
Feather IMIlow,, Chlldrena Bcdfttadr.

Hair Mattresses,
Spring Mattresses,

Walnut Bureaus,
Table Linen,

Bed Linen,
Toilet Furniture,

Mirrors, Washstands,
Commodes, Iron Tables,

Veranda Chairs,
Common Sense Chairs,

Chlneso Flower PotsandlStands
Sewing Machine. Wardrobe,, Tow la.
Meat Sare. Ice safe,. Water KiltiT. Rath Tub.
Iron Feed Bnsee, Lawn Mower,

1 Union Gas Machine, 100 Lights;
(rntDWIcApraratRf, Step LaiUere. Tool,, etc

PAliTIlTLAKS IX CATA1.0HUKS.

Dodd's BussesWill l.caTf K. 0. UnllV Corner, Fort St.
ui 0::l(! A !):!.--

,
A.M. on tlif

' H.1J- - r Sale.
. I-- AIAI. Atie lr.

iEGULAR CASH SAf.E

'n Friday, March. 9th,
At 10 A. H.nl.Snle Itoom,

1RY GOODS, CLOTHING
j AND A

line of Fresh Groceries
I ALSO

SICKS OF ItltOAVX Sl'OAli.
SACKS OK V0TAT0KS,

At 12 n'eloek til hi. let Room.

SX WORKING OXEJT, 1 CANE CART
1 DnllocV Cart, Ox Jk. Chaina and Volet,

ewlnfr Machine, Parlor Organs,

i Wardrobe, Chairs, Etc-- Etc.
E Al AM Anct'r.

Evening Sale!
Saturday Evening",
'

MARCH loth, AT SEVEN OVLOCK
Ia. Boavor Bloclt,

ne,t door to 0 W MaeUrlam A Co. .ill be .old,

LAROE COLLECTION OF

INE OIL PAINTINGS !

Chromos,
Photographs,

' Engravings
kandsoine Mirrors,

Brackets, Albums,
JSM&SSiHHmy

I .

and Gilt Music Stands,

K1I0XY AXD CllV KASKI.S,

Music Backs,
Wall Brackets,

Assorted Placques, ice, ice.
IU IV An.MS.Ane'lr.

ASSIGNEES SALE
OF

FURNITURE AND CARPENTERS' WARES

CyontToflbe Affl-se- of th tNtatr ofT.il HCTt
UEbS, a Baakrvrt, 1 will tell Auction.

ON MONDAY, March 12th
a. tne nmaWrs, tne Carpenter a Stop,

Hotel Street, and the llozpr nwh opponttr tar fo
iirw id .trucira:

10 m.

I"

!

V S.

A

at

at id a. on at
at

4 Step Ladders, :( Carpenters Hench

es, 1 ISougli De-tk- ,

- Carpentera Ladder. 15 Kera SalU. S irA cft
t -- ", n urawrra. larpeaiers iiarnware.

j, oa;irj c. on m iff.L'lnnlm Hbtmi 1 rfc.T f a .f T imiha
I Cadlt Feace Picket. S Ftni? birxvra, t Jpdi,

Straw and Spring Mattresses
SeU,

II Chair. 1 Snail Dareaia. Lookia; Gia-- f .

1 Chamber-Se- t, 1 Xioung'e,
I More, 6 Tablea , 9 Lamp. 1 Saf t t'totct.
I Xarbletop Table, Chain. tntcbert. 1 CktEven and Baalni. a Lot of

Crockeryware, Knives and Forks
ALSO

The Unexpired Lease of Premises,
Corner of Union and Hotel ;iMi. ocraDtn! Vr T. 11.

Borreaa at a Lotljinr llonto The tun fcartaeThxf
Tear to nra, from Jtarth Uu lJ. at a Rental ol 73

E. r ADAMS. Aortkrom

EXOMSH riCKI.l,ASST'J) IX
, F Sah Jij

ejfw gtktitistmtnh.

BD. HOFIS CHL ASHBR & GO

HAVE,REMOVED TO

BOBINSON'S BUILDING,

QVEEJV STREET.
NEXT TO E. P. ADAMS.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
New Goods! New Goods ! !

One Price Mechanics Bazaar,
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.,

Beg to notify their Friends and the General Pnblic that

JN ENTIRE 3ST E W STOCK
C Li O T JI ISO!

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!
HATS, QAiS, BOQTS. SHQE;S,

TEUNKS, BAGS AND VALISES,
Just Received Ex Steamer Suez.

tgr REMEMBER The Price is PLAINLY MARKED on Kict Artirte, from
which there is no deration.

t3T TO PURCHASERS To tho amonnt of $5.00 or .icr. THREE FRR CENT
DISCOUNT: fgr o Book Acconnts Kcpt- -

Store open from 6 a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday Even'g. till 9
S. W. LEDERER, J. L. ROSENBERG.

Manager,
Cor. Fort and Merchant Streets, Honolulu. aui

PALMER & THACHER
CRYSTAL,

SOD.1
WORKS,

NO. 113 FORT ST.. HOXOLl'Ll, 11. 1.

- Wc aro now mannfactnrm t ne t -

AERATED WATERS
Superior in quality ami flavor to anything cr before pr.tlai eI n tin It1'-'- ' "

OUR SODA WATER is Unrivaled
Onr Oinjrer Ale it equaled only lir the imparted. Oar cidr w tvirt to U Ji h

the pnre jnice of tlm apple. These delicious drinks sr. lncrwaS ' ptfaiUnlT a
the place of lijht wines for table nse. Our extrenelr low pis fcrine; Ihmm miMm tfc. Haiti
of all.

Soda Water, per doz-- --. -- Mt
Sarsaparilla 30c
Cider - --30c
Ginger Ale 75

The patent wire stopper oted It us on xt of oar latttlts liots wm wiA cwks nitaiil.
snd for cleanliness and case in opening is npcqualed. Oar lttk s are brewtal

CRYSTAL SODA WORKS
We deliver our coods tn aur

TELErilO.Vi; No. S97.

910

JUST RECEIVED !'

Per Aberaman.

From liivei'pool His Handsome Eesidence,
Pale Sherry. In case.
Cm. Irish Malt Whiskey, best brand.:
rjno Quality Scotch Whiskey, Old

Highland;

Superior Old Stock of Glen Garcy

and Glen Loasle.

R"h1ne Wines:
Marcobrumlor, Hochholm

er, Schloss Johan- -

nisbergor.
ron tK BY

u 41 F. A. SCHAEFER A. Co,

MARSHAL'S SALE.
tn viiETirKorTAvo i;xi:cutiox6i Unrh'R.t' nirkerton. m . IKr Jartler of
llonolala. poa tfce trl Jttdsmfai walaif Ja. Kni.
ib fanw of iL W Ina, to tLa fan ot fn h4ml s4
tfirttrmidoIUrtaiMlCMii. ,$11: 4 a! im
favor of Kamaaawal. tm tkr iiartknfo4M4
blortj-flr- dIUr and 7x.HK ($lK.?hiri I hwv UrU4

poa d4 hall ripof f.r aak- to tfcf htglkeat vMoVr.
ON V EDSESI. V. April ia. ai s p . at ta stutto
lloaae, Honolila. ibt Miami mm4 prafMftj. m

All th r!kt llila. ud lilmst lo Ktwl ta ft cfrtalic
fi.a pond kaow Kawill. wUb all iV M ii ti.
CtrnU, ttclBX ahjt to a rvtit of .W pet aaamo.

datrtl Jan. lib. I?", tram tar MtaMrr of ik
latfTlor to ttie aW Jinn Kraa. al,3 tuptoc at
Kalla. Kalikl-ak- alM, 1 inyot.4 ka waxna. pm
baml, 1 tlazle barn ei. t hr, aaNwa thr nM imAg

Brail and my Mpena arc trlT1JaHk. Vawhal

ELKCTION OF OFFICEIKS.
ATTIIK-OCTUA- L MKlTTlNr. OF

. tk KOQALA Jit'UAK COMPANY. M rrtrwrr
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SPECIAL NOTICE.
As we aro Making a Change in onr

Business, we Bequest
ALL PERSONS OWING FREIGHT SILLS

To Settle the Same Within Thlrtj
Day from Dale.
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SICAN WATCH CO.,
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ifr itt t'l Q the Exhibition.
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AWARDED FIRST-CLAS-S COLD MEDAL.

The Only Gold 3Iednl: also. Two Special and
Tonr First Prizes for Watches.
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JOHN NOTT,
the Old Stand. No. 8 Kaahumanu Street,

TIN, COPPER & SHEET IRON WORKER

PIiTJMBING-- , all its branches ;

Artesian Well Pipe, all sizes;

STOVES AND HANG-U- S

iJaTfewT .w - 1 r trU-- Qoees, Parser, A: Amy Uincw, ClilrUr, Hart;,
TT . Ldir--e CbirterOit. NrrrAle, Lwood nd UmdiJ Moves,

.r7--; y"" t , Gnffiitelrrm Ware. Nicte) llattd llnin

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe, all sizes, and on at

lowest Rates; Cast Iron and Lead Pipe,

HouseFurnishing' Goods, all kinds;

u.u ..it viyrs vn oeades.

for

. . i t.: : Iron, bheei She. Lead.

In rap Irr 11 T v l rt MirtOS!abnil lknrls W:h SUndu,

Cnandeliers, Lamps, Lanterns

.b,

--jr.T ftTtT.Ts i i ;dJ" laso.

J. W. ROBERTSON & Co.
ftt'CCKK&Oltl TO . & 'WJIITJIV.

importing and Manufacturing Stationers
Publishers, Printers,Book-Binder- s and

NEWS DEALERS!
The Oldest, Largest, and ChcipcsuStatloncry Establlsh-Nshmc- nt

in the Kingdom. Keep constantly on hand.

AFULLfrLARGB Assorfmcni of STATIONERY
or AU XuicriiitiOiiw.

In Our Subscription Departm't
r

I 4 SLaty

D! it M-Bfl-K iiMPI RDLMEr BBPARTMEKT

We Make All Description. Blank Books,
fUjtlM TW

t'-- i n.(l li'ulrtrr'pliOBOf BiLfllnj:

HavingaFirst Class Ruling Machine

In the PRINTINC DEPARTMENT, we are prepared to do ALL
KINDS OF BOOK AND JOB PRINTINC.

BOOK ORDERING DEPARTMENT
' t tain- it t. , ( , tauf4 Stt-- i td Eri utl uic mat.,, i

Just Arrived COMFORTABLE HOME

i3w2WX FOXt. sat.--r J

O NET WILE OF

light Portable Railway Kails,

10 SUGAR CANElWAGONS ; CaUed - jouse
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BOXKS

CoanrrrUl

MRS. J.T.WHITE,
I'roririftrt.i o! tbc " WLltr Hoqm '

wain; will renumber Mr.. murnpelctrtti of ibe Lodrlaf Sour on 14.)'fa. Failiro51lrI. Witt! .i "r.,1 Con

f Xtlm EaKlai and FaatI Ccrruta, in ilk and Wink. Fo salrbV
IIOlXEB CO.

general gltrthsniiit.

C. BREWER & CO.

Offer for Sale the Cargo of the

Furness
Abbey,

Tfcc FoUcwinc Lm of 3mtmdl

C ii i-- d JIatclies,
Fimcn' Eci.OT. BEST riASTEB,

FRANKLIN STOVE-COAL-
!

Huir Mattresses,
Double and Single ;

Bale of Excelilor.

NESTS OF TRUNKS
SECOND IUXD

S A. E S !
la God Order ud at Kilrraclj Low rrlcff

"Washington Chairs,

Frazer's
Axle

Grease,
A CnOICE SELECIJOXOF

Carriages,
Phsetons,

33 a, sli e "t Tops
Dlltrtsi Stjlf.

Cut Under
Carry-All- s,

Brunnell Top Buggies
ALSO, l'ER IIAltll

" EDWARD MAY,"
1'TtiiowCJIeU).lt,ao, 22,S ooocf

Ktgt of ComrMMltlon Nail,

Grocerers' Wagons !

Democrat Wagons,

Hand Carts, and Ox Carts !

all oftiii; abovl:
Goods are in an ExceUent

Condition,
And n III I.CSOLII LOW, to CIom- - Conslffn- -

nncH

WILDER & CO.
Importers and Dealers in

LUMBER
BUILDING MATERIALS

AM. KI.MIS.

JUST RECEIVED

LATE ARRIVALS !

URGE AND CARGOES

.

t

.

"

ok '. r.it a co.

!

or

nun 111 11 1 ui uuiiiuia
crjurnxeiNO

ALL 7HE USUAL SI OCA' SIZES
m

SCAKTLIKO.

TIMBER, PLANK, BOASDS.

FESCIKO AND PICKETS

A Moit Complete Stock of

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF WALL PAPE

I.lTIJ.Tp.T'l I.l.
NAILS, LOCKS'

BUTTS, HINGES,

BOLTS. SCREWS. lit

DRY REDWOOD !

Scantling; PlanV, snrface and rough

Boards, surfaced and rongli ; Baltem,
Pictcts, Knstic, Lattice, Clapboard.

AU,0.I5I-TOr-

Pant and, Whitewash (Brushes,
miiTi: Lun,

WIIITUZIMTT.

rAI!kTU,
METALLIC AND OTHER PAINTS

Cla6s.
Salt,

Firewood
DOORS SASH BLINDS

allsiziji.
Of Eastern and California Make.

FOIl SILK IS- - QUANTITIES TO SHT
ASD AT

r. 0 1.V- - 1 xt. XOBH
'it MS

HAWAIIAN
Furniture .Hsinnfactorv

J. H. BRUtMS. JR.,
StAMTACTUBES

ail Kits nmm,
AXD

AT THE LOWEST PRICES!

ALWAYS OS I1AXD. ASD .

ORDERS RLLED AT SHORTEST NOTICE

the rraimraE is
AJl IVIncrlo toy mr-"nlTi-

AST) OF TOE

BEST SEASONED STUFF,
AXD

No Pains will be Spared
TO GIVE

SATISFACTION TO HIS CUSTOMERS
Ipholifrrmc Due t order.

Coffins Always on Hand.
"1 yu SEE.-S- J; I,

mwwn Gazette.
WEDNESDAY, MAKCH 7. 1S63.

Charge of the Highland Brigade.

Tit folionine Tmrt written tj prtwte la tie rim
Eitulloo GonJcm UlrtUntlcn, were printed recently

it CalrrJ for clrmlitlCTi In tbf rf.nrot. Sir Archibald
AHton exrree4 a tttj fumble opinion of rririte
Shirjx poetical rtfu, and irltn bis Judgment no t of
onr reader, QJaV, win be dlfpwed to ajrec- -

nerraht mj U&. oU Scotlud'i plune.
In trimnph wtll miririrt;

And pTtrndlr xay old aUs boaft,
Uer Mmi bota ftaoncb nd brae:

And Irelind'i pride tie brare Elsntecnth
Who nrer yet knew tear

Strnck terror to the rcV) bearti
Tint beard tnetr cbarrlns cbeer,

Hurrah bcrrahl the Iiiffbland ttee).
Its bloody work baa done.

And fat and far the rtbelf fire.
For won

Twai oa the ereslnc of the twcllU.
We formed npon parade.

And Alison, tn words like theft,
Addmred tli braTebrlcadt:

"My lada," be faJd. our Ion are itronc,
Their trencbea wide and deep.

And far and near acres the plain,
Ilia beary cunt can aweep;

So Healthily and tlJeatly,
Onr way we'll feel,

And then, ere dawsa the morslnc Jlftt.
Upon them with the PteeL

cheer aroae thronebont the ranks.
For illcfice wai the word.

But plainer ftlll their facet told
Bow deep thdr beam were stirred;

And roand their Chieftain Up
The rmile that proadly played.

Said plainer far than wordi could ray.
I tract my braTt brtxade.

Rlcct we like knew bit Ulchland ladi
were fteady. firm and true,

And none coald better do the work
Laid ont tot them to do.

Aid then commenced that silent march,
Across the desert sand.

No eoond except tbe stealthy tread.
Or low, command;

A rettasd then once more on foot.
Without a soond or sign.

Still cloacr to tbe deadly trench.
Fretted on tbe thin rod line.

Now ellenco ellence on yoor licet.
No word abore yonr breath.

If bnt their nonm foand ni now
Twoald mean a sweeping death.

At laat ranc ont their bujle aotee
Upon the mom Ins air.

And In the cloom the rlS nath,
Told ns tbe foe was tbm;

One Instant paue to Cx our atecl.
One instant, only one.

And with a cher that rent the tbe air.
The HIshlanders rushed on.

And roonjhelr Cashinr bayonetl qnencbed
The Urine chain of ire;

narrahl the foremost treneb It won.
The rebel hosnda retire.

Cut onward, onward to the front,
Adrance my otiih sons;

Although you've left bis trencbea clear.
YonVe yet to ukc bis run a.

See how bii enrsed rebeitbot
Amonntns plow the rrotmd.

And still bis UMlrected shell
Are bnrttlnc all arosad;

Another cbtrce, another cheer.
And stark bit runners lay,

Wblle redly clemmed onr bayonet blades.
All In tbe bursting day.

And now. my rallant Highland lads,
The Ttctory Is won I

Onr Indian uoopa take np pnrsntt,
Yonr wrk It almost done

Seel bow aero 9 the desert waste
In terror wild they y.

Or, canpine on tbe sand.
In riddled heaps they lit

For Alexandria's bntchery
A doable debt they pay;

O Tictimt of a hellish hate.
You're well avenged

Cod rest tbe gallant sonlt that fell,
In that fierce and bloody fight,

While brln-ln- g British plncL to bear.
Acalnat the rebel might;

And though their friends and comrades grieve
SltU glorioss nil to Ml,

For every Highland heart that's Mill,
A hundred rebels fell.

And proadly will the bcotch recall.
And long the rebels roe.

The Thirteenth of September,
Eighteen hundred and Eighty-two- .

T, Mi a arc, tiordon IHehlanders,
C.i no, October Ittb.lSK,

Good Manners,

It Is the Learinfi: of a man towards his fel-

lows which oftentimes, more than any other
circumstance, promotes or obstructs his ad-
vancement in life. Among the many good
qualities of mind and heart absolntcly neces
sary tor a mercnant 10 insure worldly success,
there is no one the importance of which is
more real, yet which at this is eo generally
underrated by many of oar business men,
clerks and salesmen, as courtesy that feeling
of kindness, dignity and love for our fellows
which expresses itself in pleasing manners. It
is an undeniable fact that many ofns arc un-

fortunate in cot being the happy possessors by
nature of this desirous and charming quality,
good manners. For all such it is an impera-
tive duty to study, to .cultivate, and imnrove
themselves in this qualification, by keeping a
vigilant and watchful care over all their ac
tions and transactions in every day life with
their fellow beings, Ilistory is crowded with
examples, showinc that, as in literatnre. it is
tbe delicate indefinable charm of style, not the
uongux, wnicn makes a worK immortal.

Emerson says: "Give a bov address and
accomplishments, and you give him the mas-
tery of palaces and fortunes wherever he goes;
ne nas not toe trouble ol earning or owning
them; they solicit him to enter and possess.
Among strangers, a good manner is the best
letter of reoomraendatira, for a great deal de-

pends upon first impressions, and these arc
favorable or unfavorable accord Inr to a man's
bearing, as he is polite or awkward, shy or

Planners, m lact, are minor
morals, and a rude man is generally assumed
to bo a baa man

Lord Chesterfield wrote to his son, "You
had better return a dropped fan genteelly than
give a thousand pounds awkwardly: and you
bad better refuse a favor gracefully than grant
11 cjumsuy. Aii.your ureeic can never aavanco
you from Secretary to Envoy, or from Envoy
to Embassador, but your address, your air,
your manner, if irood. may."

When wo como to look into tho history, past
and present of some of our best and most suc-
cessful business men of the present day, we
find that nine out of ten are men of pleasing
manners, and that ther owe in a trrcat measure
their success in life to this important trait of
cnaracier, lor by it tney have made In cuds
and customers, though they may not have had
a dollar of capital to commence llfo with.
Their good manners and pleasing address made
capital for them, or brought it to them. As
Chesterfield said of the Soke of Marlboroutrh,
" his charm i DC manner often chanced an ene
my into a friend, and to bo denied a favor by
him was more pleasing than to receive one
irom anoiuer man tuna s jousim.

Shaving the Fac- -

Thirty years ago a tfew persons of foreign
birth appeared in the streets with hair on the
upper lip, and were objects of curiosity and
sometimes of public ridicule. In 1650 some
of the young swells of the metropolis began
to wear moustaches, but for some time no clerk
would venture to imitate them. In one caso a
merchant of rinc street, who had tust enrajred
a clerk for twelve months, or during good be-

havior, discharged him for wearing a full
beard, claiming that tbo adoption of the fash-
ion laid the clerk open to discharge under the

clause to the contract. About
tbe ame time a number of leadinr merchant
gave notice that they would employ nobody
who wore hair on tho upper lip. As lato as
1851 the Bcolor proprietor of this paper made
uis casuier enave ou an incipient moustache,
and soon'after brought his son under tho razor.
In the church of Dr. Bethnne, on Brooklyn
Heights, an cider who suffering from a lame
wrist, allowed his beard to grow rather than
Bubmit to a barber. The habit, beginning in
necessity, continued on account of the increase
of comfort which it afforded, and the elder
flaunted his beard before the conrreraticn con
stantly. Tho result was laughable. Many of
iuc uretarcn caiiea upon mo pastor to insist
npon doing away with such a scandal as a

elder. He led them to his library
auu tuowea mem now some oi tbe early fa til-
ers had pleaded against cutting off the beard.

ue lurneu to Jactantius, Theodore, St.
and St. Cyprian, who had stoutly con-

tended for the growth of the whole beard.
He quoted from Clement of Alexander tho as.
sertion that nature adorned men, like a lion,
with a beard, as a mark of strenirth nnii
er. When one of the visitors asked him how
he would like it if the clergy assumed the
moustache, Dr. Bethuno referred him to a
decision of the Fourth Council of Carthage
(a. . 252, can. 44.) in which it was positively
enacted that a cleric shall not shave his beard
and to a statement made by Luther in discual
sing ineBUDjccr,tuat all tbo Trotestant mar- -
ivre were Durnca in ineir mil harii " ti,:- -
did not settle the matter, for subsequently the
ladies 0f the congregation put in theirprotest.
But in a few months a VPnlnrpanmr, l9rP. t
his beard grow after the manner of the order
and in a little while smooth shaven faces were
no longer the rule but tho exception. JVev

Maxioo't Men of Boaineta.
m, : ..1 r . .uo .Muumuf, is tatn irom on interesting

article in the Febrnarv nnmVr rF T1nrZZ.
MonMy: "It is perhaps thought that the work
ef improvement in Mexico is to bo effected by

MMai.u c.u4nj.u
and allowiuir evervthinf to K -

uiuu ine ticw 11 Bupponoa oy me extent to
which the business of tho country already is
seen to be in the hands of foreigners. The
bankers and manufacturers are English, Ger-
mans control hardware and 'fanov si. 1

French and Italians keep the hotels and res'--
tauranis. Xbe Spaniards bare groceries and
paimshops, and deal in tic nrodnet r,f
country. They have a somewhat Jewish re-D-

administrators of the haciendas, ofipn
pnng the proprietors daughters, and possess-
ing themselves in their own right of the prop-
erties to which they were accrediteas agents
Whether it is due to this rivalrr in
oess or not, it is worth noting that there arevery few Jews in Mexico. Finally, the Amer-
icans build their railroads for them. The Mex-
ican proner is a retailer in m umall nM
employe, or, if rich, draws hb revenues from
his haciendas wiuch InmanveaaM Yi

eees where his money is made for him. These

are cn an enormous scale. The chief part of
the land cf the country is comprised in great
estates, on which the peasants live in

Small farms are scarcely known."

Expense of a Trip to Europe,
Mr.PnltoD.of the Baltimore mnom. spent

seventy days in a trip to and in Europe and
back, accompanied by four persons, three la-

dies, and he gives this prosaic information,
wiucii may be 01 vaine:

" Prior to Ieavioc Baltimore we planned the
whole cf our trip, calculating to be absent for
seventy days. We started on the 7th day of
July, nd reached Baltimore on our return on
the 1 5th day of September, having been pre-
cisely seventy days absent. Of this period we
were twenty-thr- days on the ocean three
dava lonrrer than
days for the tour, which were spent as follows:
in Liverpool one aay, in onaon nvc uiys, in
Paris ten days, at Vichy Springs three days,
at Geneva four davs. at Berne one day, at In
ter! it cn three days, at Jurich two days, at
Lucerne two days, at Lake Constance three
days, at Falls of Rhine one day. at Strasburg
two days, atMayenco one day, down the Rhine
one day, at Cologne two days, at Brussels
three days, at Antwerp three days. The en-

tire cost of this tour of seventy days, from
Baltimore and back to Baltimore, for a party
of five, three of whom were ladies, was

being for each of the party $377, or
about $5.45 per day. This was for all man-

ner of travelling expenses, including those of
aight seeing, carriage hire, operas, theaters
concerts, fees, etc Wo travelled first class in
the cars cverywhero except in Germany, and
stopped at the best hotels, in no way stinting
expenses. We were desirous of ascertaining
exactly for what such a summer trip coald lo
accomplished, and the accounts were kept
strictly. Of course all of the party spent con-
siderable in tho purchase of whatever took
their fancy in all the cities through which we
passed. But these expenditures were no part
01 tue travelling expenses, it may be proper
to aJd that we were all persistent water drink-

ers, and although everywhere told that water
was unhealthy and jee positively injurious,
we stuck to our favorite bevenge, using ice
uben could get it, and we return home
Improved in health and invigorated by our
journey."

The G-rea- t Success

BAILEY & CO.,
PROPRIETORS

of nine large and flourishing stores in different cities.
nas crfairu great arsi ci iaia in onsinesa circiea ana
amonn the neonle. The new idea which the firm In
angersted of meeting tbe wants of millions of people.
Las strceeded so well that their business has grown to
mamifioth proportions. They commenced In a More
on Tranont How, Boston, a boot four years ago, and are
now olng a bastnessor $t,u,UAperanniim. They
have it ne Mores two In Boston, one In Ittiladelphta,
one tn Baltimore, one in New York, one in Brooklyn,
one ItiM. Louis, one in Lynn, 31a:s and one In Hono-
lulu, 1. 1.

The anil n More in Soston is the larce slxstory
bnllditj;tl5 Washington street. It IsSuO feet drtp and
40 fecttIde,aoa Is filled wlthcrcrv conceivable kind
of groii connected with Tbe stock In
c lodes among other things, HW barrels of glassware
and aont 73 tons of tinware which gives an idea of the
amoutt constantly on band, from patrons to select
from-jo- hundred girls are cmploved In this More,
and M bollday times more than sro. The secret of
Meten. BAILEY i Coa success lies in the knowlne
what tie people want, and they bare facilities to buy
large J.b Jots for cash, and ran control manufacturers'
stocksat bottom figures. Theboslnesa is both whole,
sale aid retail and Is almost exclusively confined to
fire, ti, and twenty-fiv- cent goods. They have Inst
Sarchated a Job lot of buttons, consitting of 3UU,U00

bate given one order for the printing of
bare sr.million sheets of music. From these facta it
will be Readily acen that they can sell many things at
tbe piicrs which astonish thousands of buyers. Those
who hast never vtttted their eitabllshinentt will find
it will ntv to da so as thev can bave bnt little eoncentlon
of the widcrness bargains which can be obtained for
the low Km. From the Bptton Paltr Globt 330

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
Merchant Street, nonololo, II. 1

REAL ESTATE BROKER
EMPLOYMENT AfJENT

And General Business Office.

Hon-- o l ml

afaetl and Sold;

In All Part or this Kingdom

Roomvto rcvt TiiRot'iinntJT lioxo.
IIRH. LandlordsandOwn.

crs of lloueotind Heal rmtewlll bear In mind that I
amtbflonlyrecognlzedlalt.itate Agent and Ilone
Broker on tht Inlands. and It will be to ronr Interest to
place yonr Laids, Tenements and Itonms Into my hands
ret disposal.

Particular attention given to procuring responsible
Tenant!; fall charge taken of Property for absentees;
Infutancc.Repalre, Taxes and Water Assessments at
tended to.

LOANS NEGOTIATED
EJIPL 0 YMEXT B UAE.l I'

I'OK .U.l.SEr.KINO WOHK OS THESE IS

LANDS.

en, and Tradesmen, and all employers w no desire
caifnl attention to their business, won Id do Wvll to
votiiy me when vacancies cxitt.

HOMES AND EMPLOYMENT,

bar friends abroad who con t emulate vliltlntr or rcsl
dng permanently on these Islands will find It adianta
Dnns to their comforts to call on me, on their arrlral
aid select their homes; and those desiring Employ

General officework
ieverydffcrtptlon attended to. Bills collected, legal
Ipers of all binds drawn, BooLa and Accounts kept

and care taken to seek the interests of all
ycniiomcrs.
e new nc the new

Htazettc edifice, I am folly prepared to meet more

ith my enlarged facilities I imlie the patronaro of
iixrneontneoinerisianas to mate tneir parcuascs
Honolulu throoch me, gnaranteelng to give all orders

3c attention, ana to purchase all and every kinds of
.crrnanaitc soiiciiea, p roc on Dp iuc sanio vn inc ues
arKcianic irrms me cny auoruf,

Soliciting; Aeent for tho
5UTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COBI'PV

OP YOXtK.
C3Sf AcV nowl edged to be tbe Largest Safest and most
are laic insurance company in tne woria. vn

M. OAT, JR., & GO.

Stationers
J AJJD

Nfews Dealers !

No. 85 Merchant Street,

Save Just Received,
EX STMR. SUEZ,

Photograph Albums,

Autograph Albums,

roraenadc Bags,

Purses, Wallets, etc.
(hristmns and New Year's Cardjs

DIARIES FOR 1883

NOW IS THE TIME

FOR ATiXa

'X 13 W S 1?AI Ii 11 S
I iSD

jim 1011 icai. s
FOR THE COMINC YEAR.

Bed Rubber
Stamp Agency!

W ill t.irr Prompt Attention to all Order. Krctlrcd.
J. M. OAT, Jr. CO

J"" GiatmBlock.53JlntliaatEL
anu Drnrnon a.n r,. mi..i..Aj uturunu IIU rnaHLIJUl

MANILA CORDAGE
TilREAD TO 8 1.3 XXCTIEJ.

AL&O ......
Somp O ord a, soor American and Bassian Nannfactare.
ItaMtU Bolt Hope

Win 111 Bolt Jiopc.
Seizing, aUrlln, HonsUu,

Epanyarn, and IUttlln.
Ait of hkh will be sold as low as offered by other

SM BOLI.es A CO.

BLOCKS AND SIAST HOOPS.

PATCXT IBOJT STBAPPtU BLOCKS
Iron Ktnnn TtbwW. r.mi n..i.i.

Flala Boning, a fall aiMfflarot ofitr,,.
OU.ES C CO

tntr.il g$trthaniist.

H.HACKFELD & GO

OFFER FOR SALE

INVOICES OF NEW GOODS
JUST KECEIYED FER

BARKS KALE, AND I0LANI,
. FROM BREMEN,

Consisting la part of as follows

A Luge Asst. of Dry Goods,

Dcnima. Vrovn and Whit Cottons,
Drill, Tickings, Turkey lied,

Merinos, black and colored, 4 qualities
Krpps, CobonrKS, Alpaets, Italian Cloth, and

Dress C3roods,
seen as

Fanci l'rln1, Twcntx-riT- t cw, Sljles,
rrintcd Sattna, rompadoure, riaida,E
Outshams, Victoria Lawns, Satin Stripes,
1 ancr StnpPd Grenadinra,
M'hita Silk Japanew. Twills, Serrxs,
Toplins, Satin and Moire,
Black and Colored Velrets.

FINE SILKS,
Black, Oroscrain, Fancy, Colored and Striped

ltarepje, Crepe,

TAILORS' GOODS:
Bneiskins, Diagonals, Tweeds, Cords,
Serges, SUeeias, Doeskins, Cantmeres, ic

A Splendid Asst. of Shirts,
(Woolen. Silled, Csllco, Hickory, Drain, e.)

Merino and Cotton Undershirts,
Whlto Bosom Shirts, .to..
Socks and Stocldngs, Handkerchiefs,
Foulards, Clorcs,

A L.VltOE IN VOICE OF CLOTHlXU
AS

Fine Black Cloth Frock Coots and Pants,
Buckskin Sacks, Panta and Snita,
Felt, Mohair, Drill, Flannel Sacks and Fants,
Boys Shirts and Children's Jackets,
Monkey and Sailor Jackets.

Silk and I. a Umbrellas and ParaBols,
Fancy and TrarelingShawls,
Cotton and Turkish Towels.
White and Fancy Qoilts,
Felt lings and Brussels Carpeting,

Horee Blankets. White and Fancy Blankets,
Fancy Striped Woolen, two aires.
Scarlet, Oraufe,VUto Woolcn,3and 4 points.
Threads, Tape, Elastic Scarfs, Ac,
Silk and Velret Uibbons,
Buttons for Shirts, Coats, Pants, Dresses,

PERFDJIEHT, FLORIDA WATER,
Genuine Ean do Cologue, Lnbin's Extracts,
Toilet Soaps, lltilooome. Hair Oil, Combs,
Mirrors, Looking Glasses. Pipes,
I. Ii. Balls, Harmonicas, Blank 1 toots,
Albums, Gold Leaf, Jewelry, Watches,

VIENNA FURNITURE: '

Extension, Ann, IVhlng Room and Parlor
Chairs, SetteevAc,

Saddles, CalfJis, Girths, Stirrnp Leathers,

CRATES OF isSORTED CROCKERY,

ContaininrPlites, Cnps, Teapots, Bowls,
Chambcryt'ico Dishes and Bakers,
DemiiohaTs;3 and 5 galls ; Sample Bottles,
Vases jhd Glassware, Manila and Tarred liope,

JUmp and 1. 1U Packing, Coal Baskets,

Sugar tSs rtlco Bags
Of all sizes and qualities.

Coal Bags, Gunnies. Twine, Burlaps;
Woolpack and Twilled Sacking, Linen Hose,

GROCERIES- -

Sardines, in half and quarter boxes,
1. and P. Biscuits, Salt in Jars,

Castor Oil in Tins, Stearine Candles, 4, 5 and 6,
Matches, Coooanut Oil, Wash Bine,
Hubbnck'a Linseed Paint Oil, II white. Lead,
Whito Zinc Paint.

LIQUORS :

Do Laage fils and Bontelleau Brandy, and
other brands,

Bum, Gin, SU Taul Beer, Ale and Porter,
Port Wine, sherry, Bhine Wine,
Fine and Table Clarets, Champagne,
Dry lleidseick Monopole, Ch. Farre,
O. II. Mnmm Co., Sparkling Hock,
Moselle, Ac Ac

German and Havan a Cigars
Plated Ware Spoons, Forks, Cruets, Tea Sets,

HARDWARE:
Pocket and Butcher Knives, Scissors,
Sheep Shears, Needles, Spoons, Hies,
Spurs, Basins, Hoop Iron,
Keg Uivets, Hammers,
Yellow Metal and Composition Nails,
Babbitt Metal. Sugar Coolers,
Iron Tanks, Claritlers Ac Also,

Portland Cement.
Firo Clay, Blackhmith Coal, Fire Bricks,
Tiles, Empty Barrels, Oak ISoats, Ac

Order, from the other (land, carefally
attended to by

H. HACKFELD &CO.

GREAT ADDITIONS
TO OUR FORMER STOCK,

Ex Suez, Kalakaua & City of Sydney,

Ship Chandlery A Ship Stores

Cordate, Hemp Manila, Cotton DqcV,
FlixCanra. Flax ball Twine, Beeswax,

Blotkfc, Oari,8toSirt: bhacblci
Balea of OaLntn. lJootai and Thimbles, Club Block.,

b natch Blockt, Iron itrap BIocLa, Row Lock,
ilatt Head, Metatinn and Vatent Barhlnjrs,

Mvlerea. aistd. lxei : btoekbolm Tar.Plleb, Uoal Tar, Tar Oil,
Brlaht Varnish, Black Varnlib,

wire Marline,

Sponyara, Caalldnc Irons,
lron
CaoILIn;
liana

fccUliiit lionllne,Katunt
Tacka,

Tackf,ConnectInsUnLa, Marlln hnlkei.
Mallets, Matt Hoop.,

tf plkre, pitch Mops, Tar Brttsbce, Ac,t Jtc.

Paints and Paint Oil
A Fall Assortment of All Kinds and Colors:

raclflc Rubber Taint, a new lot, Inclodlntr all tho
vartona color

BRUSH 3H S !
r';k,. VarnUh, rtncll,

Whitewash, Paste. Artlit.
bUoe, bcrnb aud bash,

A COOD ASSORTMENT OP EACH:

Axes cfcs JHlritolaots !
"WUA."U &U1AULIMJ;

PH LVXTERSS AND SIDE L1QT1TS Tbe Ite&la
non Jinicie

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
A Fall Assortment of Fine Grocerlei, including

Ome Chlalil VHrllianf PtnoaJn..
Table rieFrulU. Jams and Jellies, new article nntin bv a new flim ami e.nvi.ki.u. t

them a belne cometblDt? realW nicer
AJfewLot of Teas, Inclndln? some superior Janan
nns, Bacon, Lard, Smoked Beef, la lnr, new arUcle;

vCTilUKD FOWL,

CUI.ni ED OTSTEltfe,

PLUM rCDDIXG,
KITS 8AUI0X BELLIES,

KITS MACKEREL
KIT! TONGUES ASD SOUNDS,

Codfib, Cbeeae, Oxford Sannajt, In tins:
BalMnf, In i, U and half boxes;

V"?V" vnrran", in s s lb. tint:Pickles, In 1 f. caU and 5 sal. keci :Corn Slareh. Tin Vi..iti
Macaroni, bried Applra,

rmnee. rinms,
Teaches, Teari.

Flour cfc D33rea,ci
Golden Gate Extra Kamllr.

EldoratU, Golden CIlj,
wrauani, n ana torn Jieai.Medlnm Bread, Crackers, an aficrtmcnt;

nie, iiur, cainon nioi llread.
Soda Biscuit, RICE AND COFFEE.

WHALE AND hPERV OIL.
wi'EKM CANDLES, U andGa;

ALL OF THE ABOVE
WILL.DE

Sold at llic Best Market Rales
are rowt reipectf oily InTited to call and

Examine Our Stock.

BOLLBS cfc OO.
SUGAR MUX !

FOR SALE CHEAP
I SECOND-HAN- D MILL !

IiOLLERS aOiB-Th- ick Cajtlija wttli

Spur-Whee- ls & Pinions Complete
T1 ii ; . f . .
ajYcijrming m peneci oraer.

VwtTtil for In ilie, narlailroandeane for(WtonaiacartaKnintmUa.
SIT-- Applj to CASTL; COOKE, or to

ALEIASTJER tlULDWlX." rala, Xaal.

gjtntrat gftrtfiantHst.

New Croods by Iiatc Arrivals
FROM SAN FRANCISCO,

NEW YORK & ENGLAND,

Received by Castle & Cooke
ALSO, TO ARRIVE BY VESSELS DDE FROM ABOVE PORTS. AND

To BH Sojdip at HOTTEST BATES
. GOODS . .

Suitable for Plantations, Country Stores
Or FAMILIES. Onlerrs Fillet! at Shortest Notice and with Satis-Inctlo- n

to L'urchasers Attentiou is Calleil to Onr

Improved. Paris PLO "W
THE ONLY GENUINE TARIS PLOW MADE OF POLISHED CAST STEEL, and GuaraatMtl

Equal, If not Better, than any Steel Break! a Wo i the Market Also, other Bakes or
Plows on Hand of Mollne Plaw.Co., Joan Deere X Co.. ate Oanr llow.HorfoUoes Planet Jr. Cane Knlrea, mide of best steel to oor order. Tlastera Hoes, 0 1 Sand Xi Scrtfc.

nths. Axe and IMck Mattocks, Pick. I toe. Adxe.oo, Axe and other bandJe. tUMwlVeedC.m
Leather Belli ng, 3 to It Uch. best qnalltj . India libber Hoe, W. , 1, IV IH and ! tneb Ox Yoke'
Ox Bows, Axles, for bone and mule carts, Tortable Forges. Eagle Anvil, t'anai Barrowt '
Soaostone and AsbcMos Steam lcklnr, Best Mat India Rubber Steam Packinr. s t. t. j0CB
Baboet Metal, Lace Lcatberand Lactnrs India Rubber Steam Pack Inc. round and Moaxr all a'xcaAsbestos Roller Corertnj and Steam Pipe do.. Machinery oils- lard, castor and cylinder .Neata Foot 01,

DISSTOITS CELEBRATED SAWS AND FILES, ALL SIZES;
SSlTnSw

Latest Improvements in Shelf Hardware
Habbtirk's BLOiKat Very Low lute,: HaonBck'a Watte and Bed Lead. Ztnt. Small Patau t. Olt
Hlake Msnnractnrlnr CVa steam feed. Irrlcatlnt and Vaesnra ramp,. 's ratent Centrtrsrali-Baroe-

Wire, I'lala Fcncini Wire, Oaltanlied ltool as.

STAPLE 3D RY Car O O ID S I
'Dcnlmf, 8and9oi; Ticklnrs A C A B aud D Bleached and rableacbed Cottons. Raapta Diane"
Brown and. Bleached Prills, Linen Shectlnr. Mosquito Lace Net, Blue and Scarlet Flannel
A Fine Assortmmt of Wblte Flancle. Also,

STAPLE GROCERIES, Golden Gate, Star & Superfine Flour
Columbia Hirer Salraoo, Baro Beans. Also. California Lime. Portland and nydranlic Cement

For Kerosene Oil We Offer THE PALACE, and Guarantee
it cannot be beat for quality or price; also, THE

VTJXCAN, a good oil and above test:
WOODWARD & BROWN'S CELEBRATED PIANOS!

Tho Cheapest liooil lMaiio; Xcir llinen Organ Co.'s I'arlor Organs.

K.W.MF4IIUISiC0.ew goods i

offeb DILLINGHAM & 03
The Follow iiit- - MerchaiulKe just

ltcceiveil ier

SU TO ARRIVE PER ...

STMR. HANSA "

NOW FULLY DUE:

Cases. 6, 7, 8 and 0 feet. Lest Enelisli Corru- -
gatcil lioonng, (lalranircd Ridging for
same.

Bbls. licit English Portland Cement,
Bdls. best Annealed Fencing Wire, Xos. I, 5,

and 0,
Bdls. beat English Galvanized Fencing Wire

"os. 5 and 6,
Coils Galvanized Wire Hope, all sizes,

Bales Gcnnino Twilled,

SUGAR. DSA.C3rS
(Of which there is a number of worthless
imitations in tho market). Wo aro tho Origi-
nal Importers and SOLE AGENTS oftbeso
Celebrated Bags, and tho great demanda for
them from tho planters baa induced some
manufacturers and their agents to ect np a
cheap imitation of them.

A Fine Assoifmt. of Crockery!

A Splendid lot of English and French Grocer-
ies, (particulars will bo given on arrival
of tbo Steamship " llansa?' ALSO

A small in.voico of beautiful Irish Linen Dam-
ask, Sheetings, and Cambric Handker-
chiefs, direct from Belfast, Ireland.

A small invoice of choico WATER. COLORS,
by Celebrated Artists.

Also, to arrive by Vessel now loading at
Glasgow :

A Cast-Iro- n Vacuum Pan
0 feet in diam. by 7 feet deep.

1 Vacuum Pumping Engine, Cylinder
and stroke.

3 Wrought-Iro- n Tanks, cadi 1,000 gallons
capacity.

1 Wrooght-Iro- n Chimney, 65 feet high, 37-- in

ui.ui., intcK.
1 Multitubular Boiler, 10 feet long, G feet in

diameter, wilh furnace, front doors, etc.
complete.

4 Weston's Patent self balancing Sua.
iicuucu auRar-iurin- c t.'eniriioirai Ma
chines, with the requisite independent
Iron Framing, WronghHron Sugar Mixer
oi i.ura gallons capacity, with stirrer.
unving uear &c.

1 High-Pressur- e Diagonal

Steam Engine !

Cvlinder. ,l,nl.
Governor, el and Belting for
uiiiiug entriingais.

Vronght-Iro- u Kraporators.
4 Steam (JlarifJers,

Steel RallsFOR

PORTABLE OR PERMANENT

Railways !
16 ft, lengths; 14 lbs. to the yard

Jait received per "Duke of Abercorn.
rrosa Liverpool

WApplrto W L. GREEK, or
G. W. HACTARLAXE A Co,

iUll Accati for Jpo. roCT ci
KNOWLES'

STEAM AND VACUUM PUMPS

TIIUTOTDERSICXED II
sent of these celebrated vihlci ,i'r, A?.1JTto be cheaoer and bir ,fr.pV5.?

cattd and more ferrlcabit Um mktr Ln
CBBIVfERicb,

(l

ii.

BrOTO.VJOfOUIfCETUATTIlET
iroin.irw loraana r.nr.iano. 10 wnica inev rnpecl'
fair Invite the attention of bnrrr Th Gooda caTtt

wi(ut iui ta.u a, in. igrai pnc'S ruiar prt
Ttont to the recent advance, are offered noon ezeptioa
allj faroranle term. tpccUl attention l called u

"I THEIIt EUU. LINKS OP

AdHlCrLTl'ltAL IMl'LEMEXTS !

THEIR

Made opoa the njxntlens ef fcojar Planters, ha tbeen pronoaneed by competent jttd; to be the

Sntrogost,; Easiest Handlod,
And meet effecttTe Breaker erer latrodari.d tnto thll

market.

TOLL LINES OF MOLINE PIOWS.
arrow riowi, icverat aizea and alvlei

Cnba linear flows, bldo 111!) 1'lowa.
liable acd Mtrla Shovel 1'lowa,
butwoll riows, aadTeleiraph rtawj It

Uarrovo of dlfrrent patterns. Inclsdln: the Tramnratent Harrow, which haa met with aach eeaeral favor darlni the present vcavos.

CULTIVATOItS, HOUSE II0ES,c.
A Larse Aarortmeat

Ox Yoke, Ox Bowi, Oi Chalnl.'J,'? ITtUrr.Omb Hook Mmtthia I jck'Wetton'a DtHerentlal milev Blocki.

Carriage Springs, Cart and Carriage Axle.
Todder Catlera. Corn 51111a. nomlsy JIllli

Garden and Canal Barrowt

STUDEBAKER WACONS,
Vlth jrrnulL.0 Concord AxletjtW to $004 lbs

capacitj on band
Alia Greaie

LUBRICATING OILS A SPECIALTY.
ATbanj Cylinder Oil, Compound tad Capt

KEROSENE OIL
In qualities to salt, of the farorilr ELECTRIC biial

KEROSENE OH STOVES
la treat practical and entlreljnew.

English and American Paints and Oils

Taint and Whltcwuh Bra abet. Turpentine

BERRY , WALENTINE--
V ARNISHES.

A FELL LISE.

rnmpa ltd Uidraallc Rami.
Powder, Shot and Capa,
Sheet, Lead. Babbitt Slcul, Sheet ZincBoaet Tin Plate, Wlr. Cloth,sanca rani and Fry Pani,
Charcoal Irona. Wooden Ware.

SHELF HARDWARE Or ALL KINDS,
Tooli and Labor Saving Devlcca.

A LARGE VARIETY of SCALES
riatfona Scales, Dormant Stale.,
pJimS;!?!: "?,7;' and Batter Scale

Balances.

House rurnisliing Goods,
AFoIl Line of Tinware. Arau Iron Ware
J Cream Freearrs from ji tHammoeki and Hammock Chair?" '

Lamps, Chandollors & Lanterns
A SPECIALTY

elferteri,11,1' " ,,0,k after partaaa C

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
lw'rMLrt"T f tarefaaT and prompt; aa

DILLINCHAM A CO,
Fort Street.

SALAMANDER FELTING
FOB

(WeriBs Boilers, Steaw Pipes
a.TC ETC

Saves 25 per Cont. of Fuel- -

PRICE REDUCED TO S7.50 BBL.
THEO.H. DAVIES AC0

A --ratal.

LL PERSONS 'SEEKING EMPLOYHEHT

ln Want of Employeos
WIT! ..- . v. .

lined, who will do all la their power to 111 theii mint

sj Jo.t ataaad. frein and tn
EF" Tn Sale by
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:jairemy Tcna. lSb'3-- In Banco.

H. JOIK502C VS. T. P. T1M)A1X.

im f fir Omrt Avti

TLis is an actien on a gaaranty. TUio dc-Sca-

by contract of ""S!Kr 31, screed that C. L.
"is:tWcllv carry out aDd perform a con-- "

bui rdc by bin. xcith Smith and Johwon
"t-carr- y for tbera to the Halava "Mill tmx

' liady for rriudios, two crops oT case wbitu
the crops of 1SS1 andlSS2,now

usdwr on premises bold by Smith and
Jerrymander agreement with Tisdale ana
Stepson-'- " Ad fnitber undertook toguar-tet- ee

and indemnify said Smith and Johnson

fitaa all loss or damage by reason of the
of said contract by fault of said

C L. Tisdale
By that carting contract, said C. L. lisdalc

trecd that cacii team employed in doing said

carticg, should do a fair and honest days
wcrfc, and each team should be reckoned at
teres 50-0-0 dollars per day. The verdict of

ibe jptt at the October Term was against the

Jterciaat for I'ISOO damages; and the defend-

ant appeals to this Court.
Bt the verdict of the jury it was conclu-iive- ly

decided that C.L. Tisdale failed to do

fair and honest days works under said carting
sntatct and that "the direct damage thereby

arising to the plaintiff was 742.03. The rest
;f ifce damages were given becauso of the in-ra- rv

claimed to arise to the plaintiff from a
ivroarful sale by C. L. Tisdale, through the
cefcrscant, bis agent, of the plaintiffs sugars
EHXciaciBred from his cane, carted to said
rcUl ly said C. L. Tisdale under the said con- -

The plaintiS admitted at the trial, that at
the time the sugar was sold he owed C. L.
BsCilc for balance ot carting over and above

ill damages for unfaithful work, the sum of

?1H.0. The plaintiff uever made tender of
this sum to the said C. L. Tisdalc.

f L. Tisdale claimed that the balance due
ra iV carting was ?19Hi.73. On this point the

Tcriici of the jury is in favor of the plaintiff.
Use Scgars sold were worth, when sold at
their then market value, fhe sum of S3015.S1.

Tic sale made of sugars was at much less than
.t,- - , .Ti,t value, and they were mainly
orght I'V the defendant.
The sale was made to collect said balance of

HS5S.73 dwmcd due, under a chattel mort-

gage given by said plaintiff Johnson, on said

tucars, to said C. L. Tisdale.
Prior to the sale the said bill for teaming as

claimed by C. L, Tisdale had been presented

is the plaintiff and pavment demanded, and on

Aujxst 11, IS?- -. C. L. Tisdale, through de-

fendant as his attorney in fact, notified plain-ti-n

in writiag.that as ha had failed to settle said

buL he should take possession of said sugars

to pav tlte same, and expenses as empowered

br said mortage, and that unless the account
1B3S settled la two weeks he should sell the
sugars at public aueticn.

To this notice the plaintiff on the samo day
replied in "writing as follows:

Kohala. August 11, 18S2,

1 P. Ti&tek, Hofcww M--l received a
taUfication from you this morning, that in

case I did uot settle your bills presented, in
two weeks, yon would sell enough of my sugar
to sxtisfv thesarac- -

As ronr bills are not according to agreement

I refuse lo pav the same until satisfactory- -

1 hcrebv notifv ou that any sale yon may

coke T anv of ray sugar will bo illegal and
void, and that 1 shall hold yon and all parties
concerned in such sale liable to mo lor dani-eg- es.

(Signed,) Hk.vhy Jouxsos.

Tae said ehattel mortgage provides that if
default be made in payment of any balance due

ror teaming to said C. L. Tisdale, he may take
possession of said sugar and sell the same at
tcllk or private sale, and apply the proceeds

tc the pavment of said amount due, aud ex-

penses, arid return the balance to the plaintiff.
The mortgage recites that payment for the
teaming is to be made when it is done.

This last clause is to be construed rcason- -

aThe plaintiff was not in default in this case,
t?, hill therefor was presented.

"When presented as appears above, tLe plaintiff
--";pE ifcit.

TheKJCBt due was in controversy between

the pais. It was an unliquidated sum.

The imdaat claims it was liquidated, as
. irTi Wtrns; to be reckoned at S7.50 a day.
--rv mtt tiT sncli lsads were to be " tair
aBdhonc' loads. The verdict of the jury
finds they-r- e not so-- The value of the loads
. lK-d-ti vraaunliauidated.and required

for the dctunation thereof the decision of a

W txibut It was uncertain becauso of
QTrefat of the defendant.

n.fl rlefeJit savs the mortsrasc is to be
.?.rtniT:isheJom one securins unliquidated

Etliere been uo dispute as to the

land of loadss mi-- ht have been true. But
disoute tdered the mortgage clearly

sscuritv for ailiquidated sum.
In snch a cno seizure and sale umler a

mortgage woae valid till after the amount

doe became fiiiv legal investigation. See

Do Molt vs. Bm, 4 Ed. ch. It. P. 307, 316-1- 7.

Ferguson. Kimball, 3 Barb. Ch. 11.

616-1-"?. Ferguvs. Ferguson, 2 Com. 360-- 4.

Tntil default made the plaintiff had the
of ttsrar.

The defendanounsel asked the Couto
instruct me jur

i Tisdale under the au

thoritv given tot by the mortgage from
JnTmsnnhad twn take possession of 'John- -
son's sugar to ptie balance due on team
rag."

2. "That Johl having admitted a bal
of S1200, ttdue from him to Charle

L. Tisdale for tea--, die latter had full au-

thority to take pjiion of plaintiffs sugar,
itcot'beicg pxete that a tender was made
of this amount.

The Court refus to charge, and we think
ifef Court was ns

Tha rcortaase fles as nnoted above that
in case default be in payment of any bal
ance due, the saia Tisdale may tafce pos
session of the suga

Had. a legal tendja made of the amount
5ae it would fcave equivalent in effect to
savKSct and 0 e could nothave taken
or retained poEsesS jdhis lien would have
beea lost. See Jat vs. Crafts, IS John.
U0, "Fanners1 Fire Go. vs. Edwards, 26

Tffend 541, 556. ITider was required to

be made in the cas effeet would be the
mmT as that ofa tenavicg plaintiff liable
for &e balaace he ay to be due.

la the case of the ,l States va.Lee,
died in the Suprtjnrt of the United

Stte, Dec. 4. ISS2. er J. who delivered
tke prevailing opimsf quoting me laii-xa-

ot the same 'in the case cf Hills
--rs. Albany Exchange "It is a general
imlethathen the t0r performance of
aa act is necessary to ablishment of any
right against another' this tender or of-f-ac

is waived or becotjecessary when it
is MaeoEably certain e offer will be re

antextnett! St e fasil al with cfel-o-

m 9 y
a vMenaate acta y

fused;
p. 12.

See Albany Law J., Vol. 27, n. 1.

In this case, as shown by his letter of Au
gust 11, tho plaintiff was ready and willing
and offered to pay the balance of the teaming
due C. L. Tisdale which he refused to rccieve,
and demanded much more than ho was entitled
to, as found by the jury.

.Thereafter tho plaintiff had a right to de-

mand his sugar and the subsequent seizure and
salo of it was a conversion for which C. L.
Tisdale was liable- -

Until Johnson made default in payment, Tis-

dale had no right oven to take possession; and
Johnson made no default. See also Iloyt vs.
Spragne, Gl Barb. 497,505-- 6, Adams vs. Clark
and others, 9 Cush. p. 215, Jones vs. Tarleton
9 Mceson. and Welsby p. G4-- i. As charged
bv the Chief Justice, the seizure and sale were
at tho risk of C. L. Tistale.

The defendant further objected to the charge
of the Court,, because it authorised the jury to
give damages for loss resulting from the salo
under the power contained in tho mortgage,
which sale occurred after the suit was besun.
At that time C. L. Tisdalo had wrongfully
taken possession of tho sugars.

The plaintiff had a right to recover the wholo
value of it less the balance due for tcamiug.

The sale was merely a now wrongful act,
occurring after process served, and being the
iucident and direct object of taking possession.
By numerous authorities the plaintiff had a
right to recovor damages arising from that
sale. See Sedgwick on Damages, p. HOtolH,
Wilcox ct. al. vs. the executors of l'lummcr, 4

Peters It. 172. If this suit then were against
C L. Tisdale, what we have said shows that
he would be liable for the damages which have
been recovered against the defendant.

This brings us to the remaining question in
the case.

Tho defendant's counsel urges, with great
confidence, that the defendant is uot liable on
his guaranty for the damages recovered against
him, nor for any damages, becauso thcro was
duo C. L. Tisdale. Sl,200 over and above all
damages for breach of the tcamiug contract for
which only defendant was liable. .

He says defcudant's liability became fixed
upon th delivery of the last load of cane. That
the damages arising from seizure and salo of
the sugar did not arise from the contract which
ho guaranteed, but from subsequent proceed
ings, upon a uittercnt contract, namely, ttic
mortgage from Johusou to C. L. Tisdale.

To sustain this view he quotes many nutlior-- 1
itics, the law of most of which we do not dis- -
pute.

He specially relies unon tho atec of United i

States vs. Tillotson, 1 Paine, C. C. p. 320. .
He wishes the Court carefullv to examine '

this case, and claims that it is much beyond
the facts of his client's case, in favor of his
discharge. We have followed tho wisii of tho
counsel about this case aud fully agree with him
that tho guarantor sought to bo held therein
should bo discharged. Tho facts show an
agreement to build a fort for tho United States
of brick, for which the contractor was to re- -
ceivo $11.00 for overy cubic yard of brick i

masour, which contract tho defendant guar-- i

antccd. And thereafter the contract, without t

the consent of the guarantor, was changed so
that tho material should be m largo part of a
certain composition called tapia, being a spe- - j

cics of artificial stone, for which the contract- - i

or was to receive $10.00 a cubic yard.
This constituted an entire change of the con- -'

tract guaranteed, and no authority can be found i

which would hold the guarantor for damages j

under such a changed contract. Tho other j

cases cueu uv the defendant s counsel aro to :

the same effect, and need not be specially con- - j

sidered.
It is not preteuded in the case at bar that i

the teaming contract iu itself was changed, but ,

it is said that the defendant is sought to be
made responsible for damages under the chat-
tel mortgage to C. L. Tisdale, a different con-

tract and the pavment of which damages he
did not agree to guaranty.

On referring to tho contract of .guaranty we
find it bears date December 31, 1SS0. and
agrees to guarauty the performance of a con-

tract for carting cane made by C. L. Tisdalo
with the plaintiff. ,

The conditions of that contract were con-

tained in three papers, the bill of salo and
teaming contract so named, and the chattel
mortgage from Johnson to C. L. Tisdale, aud
the chattel mortgage exhibit "E" from C. L. !

Tisdale to Johnson, on which tho guaranty
was written. On examining these papers w-- e

j

find that they are between the same parties,
and aro dated respectively December 31, 18S0,
the same date as the said guaranty. That they j

and the guaranty were acknowledged before
the same officer on tho same day, January 7,
1SS1, and doubtless they were mutually deliv-
ered, or intended to be, on tho day they were
acknowledged. Each of the chattel mortgages
refers to tho teaming contract and the mort-
gage from C. L. Tisdale to Johnson was given
upon teams sold by Johnson to C. L. Tisdalo
further to secure the faithful performance of
the teaming contract.

In Makepiece vs. Harvard College, 10 Pick.
20S, 301, Shaw C. J. says "Several instruments
made at one and the same time and having re-lot-

tr, ilia snmi Krihiprt matter, ninst he ta- -
1 . 1 , nr ni fr.no.ltimi OIlll l,A COM i O (j DC
KCU patio uni- - "strued together purpose j ass
what was the true contract between the par- -

ties."
And in Cornell va. Todd, Denio, 130-3- 3,

Judge Bronson say "It is undoubtedly true
that several deeds or other. writings, executed
between the same parties at the same time,
and relating to the same subject matter, and so
constituting part of one transaction should be
read and construed as forming parts
of one assurance or agreement." See also
Hanford vs.Eogers, 11 Barb. 18, 20; Pepper
vs. Ilaight, 20 Barb. 429-3- 5; "tfcXulty vs.
Prentice, 25 Barb.204-S- ; Hathaway vs. Payne,
31 X Y. E. 92, 100; Cow. & Bill's notes to
PhHKns Ev. n?. 1421-- 2. Parsons on Con. Tol.
2, p. 15. ;

Under these well settled rules the three con--
tracts-betwee- n C L. Tisdale and Johnson were ,

oarts of tho same transaction, and aro io do
. , i t - - r .7 ri T

construed togetucr, ana me uinmng vuwmiuua
of the teaming contract arc to lc determined
by examining them all. If there are any du-

ties pointed out by either of those instruments
which refer to the carting and of the
cane or the payment therefor, which C.L.

was to perform, or any acts thereby pre-

scribed which he was to do or to refrain from
doing, the defendant agreed that he would pay'
all arising from U u, iisaaie s ian- -)

ure to perform those duties, or to do or refrain
' from doing those acts.
! It was just as important to the plaintiff that
i C. L. Tisdale should be fair and honest in his
method of collecting his pay lor tne balance oi
teaming due, as in doing the teaming, and the
former covenant was jnst as much a part of the
teaming contract as the latter. And the" de-

fendant agreed that O. L.Tisdalewould "faith-fal- l

v carry out and perform that contract" and
that he would indemnify the plaintiff from all
loss by reason of the thereof.

Every phrase and sentence in either of those
documents which relates to the teaming con-

tract is a "part thereof. Even if they were

" " Rotinfori' Fire-Pmo- f BaHSia,
QnecrtStreet, HonolHln, IT. I.

jlgests rms.
'Use Glafgwrand of I'cVet.
Tbk Hv i eel's Lirfrpeftl sb4 Ls4eB Packet;.

not dated and delivered at the same time, thev
so refer to each other that the clarises in the
mortgage to 0. L. Tisdalo become and nro nec-
essarily a part of the teaming contract. Sec
Sawyer vs. Ilammatt, 15 Maino 40; Van llagen
vs. Van Uensselaer, 18 John, 420; Tarsons on
Contract, Vol. 2, p. 15, n. u.

The defendant's counsel says that the salo
of the sugar was either authorized by the
mortgage or it was a tort, and claims that if it
was a tort he cannot bo held for an illegal act
or trespass on tho part of 0. L. Tisdale. Wo
hold that this is not so. Tho wrongful breach
of this part of C.L. TisuWs teaming contract
became a tort, and for it tho defendant is lia-
ble.

The counsel cites to sustain this point Bud-le- y
vs. Folliott. 3 Burn & East SSt. It does

not sustain" it.
In that caso a salo was made of a tract of

land in America, during the first American re-
bellion, and tho grantor covenanted for tho
peaceful possession of the granteo as against
himself, his hoirs.and assigns, and of and from
all and ovcry other person, or porsong, whom-
soever. The Americans passed au Act forfeit- -

that

WEIX'S MUSIC STORE
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We Have Just Received Per Aberaman,

Pianos, Organs, Guitars,
Harmoniums, Fifes. Accordcons, Drums,

PIECE FOlt A FULL
PIANOS FROM VERY BEST THE CHEAPEST PRICE.

SMI

ORGANS FOR THE Every Kind Small Always Stock.

ORGANS THE LarRcst MnsicBoxesuowoftview.

ALSO, ARRIVE AMY TURNER,
Srom Boston.

Ah Immense Stock Chairs & Bedroom Puriiitiire

a. ESNCrlilNCr & CO.,
NUUANTJ STREET, HONOLULU,

Agents for the 'Superior' Stove
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pes Meridea silver plate Castors,

2-- i pes silver plate Cake
2i pes Icriden plate Butter Dishes,
40 pes ileriden silver plate Pickle Dishes,
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24 pes silver plate
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for the of showing 48 pes silver plate Imps ted,
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Tis-
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damages

45 silver plate Napkin
60 doz "ATeriden silver plate Dessert Spoons,

tc, tc., fcc.
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IS GOSSIP
the undersigned will take Portraits in

any style or views to order in th best ttyleof the
Art, and on themoit Reasonable Terms

--bntTtS idle cossip whlth e " he will not try to
pleac;r' he alTOy tos and will be willing to please
iverroue who can be suited; and never treated anyone
oatoffchtway, and will treat anyone otherwise
than in a proper manner. not listen lo gossip, bnt
romcand see yourself theni Is always two side to
a story. (glS 3m) n. L.

A Book for the Parlor Table.
V Book of Interest to all Readers.
Eminently a Boot of The Times.

" THE HAWAIIAN YEAR BOOK."

Devoted lo t'ac Advocacy of Total Abstinence
and Social Reform.

Edited and complied by D.M. CROWLEY, late of
tin. fiitnxlavlil
Lodse. I. O. G. Sydney.

HP UK
TO

FLXE TCTCSED'fcN CE, "0.
I prprTlV! i STREET.

09

ZW Apply to A. HOSTAXO,i
838 Gallery, cor. Fort and King St,

tentlon.

CHASE.

SOLE &
Tanned Goat and Sheet)

ing the lands, and after the'peaco in 1783 took
possession of tho lands under Act. The
Court hold that tho grantor; did not
against, and was not liablo for their trespasses.
Had tho trespasses of boon thoso
of tho or his heirs or assigns, or of
thoso whoso acts ho agreed to insure against, it
would have been liko this case, and tho grant-
or would havo been holden, as tho defendant
is here.

Tho damages arising from tho seizure and
salo aro in no senso remote. They aro tho di-

rect consequences of tho wrongful breach of
his contract by 0. L. Tisdalo. Soo Field on
Damages, p, 9. Sec. II; p. 10, Sec, 12; 29,
Sec. 33.

It true that tho maxim Slridissimi .jiaHs
is proporly to tho construction cf con-

tracts of guarauty, but that maxim docs not
as is asked iu this case, that plain

provisions of tho contract shall bo
eliminated from it.

Tho judgment must bo affirmed with costs.
A. S. Hartwell for Plaintiff; F. M. Hatch for

Defendant.
February 26, 1SS3.
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WATER PIPE & mi

Sole Audits in these Islands for llic

Montague Range,
ALL SIZES IN

CIRCULARS AND PRICES ON APPLICATION

Silver ! Silver ! Silver
Consignment of

CASES OF HOLIDAY GOODS Has Been Received by

FISHEL,
TheLeadingMillinery Store

Corner FORT and streets.
Consisting- -

Card-receiver- s,

dozMeriden

complained

guaranteed

Honolulu,

Harmonicas,

TO EX

STOVES AND

SHEET METAL

FITTINGS,

OP

HOTEL
of :

Handkerchief Boxes,
Assortment of Glovo Boxes.
Assortment of Writing Desks
Assortment of Work Boxes,
Assortment of Ladies Toilet Sets,

l
Assortment of Photograph Albums,

, Assortment of Traveling Necessaries.
, Assortment of Leather Card Casesi,

Assortment of Shell Card Cases,,
Assortment of Embroidered School Bags,
Assortment ot Ladies Bathing Suits,

Ac. tc.

Bargains can expected, as these Goods have
to sold; bring whatever they may bring, --

on account the want of room.

At the Leading Millinery Store,

THERE XOIDIiE

TEMPERMCE

LET!

Vhotosraph

BABBLE LEATHEB,

Assortment

CHAS. J. FISHEL,
COltXEK roitT ASD HOTEL HTfi.

THE WOMEN'S FRIEND !

Washing Made Easy,
By the KALAKAUA Al.

Washing Machine !

latcnted and Manufactured by the

Hawaiian Washing Machine Man'fg. Co

Should yon want yonr '

Clothes to wear well. ,

Get this Machine
'And havo no fear.

It will pay for itself hi less thaW a year.
SALE RY ,

K. O. Hall Ac 23QI1.,
'' c

Cor. Fort and King Streets, Iloaotcla, II. I.,

To whom all order should be addressed. '(996 lyl
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IOFFER FOR SALE!
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Other recent Vessels
THE FOLLOWING

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING
Prints of latest styles, fast colors)
BluotDcnims, Wbito Crodon Sheeting
irorrock's Long ClothB,Brovn Linen 1) rills
"Waterproof Tweeds, Towels & Towelings,
Glass Towels, Tablo Cloths, do. Napkins,
Pnro Linens, Shawls, Grenadines,

DRESS GOODS, WHITE & COLORD SILKS

Colored Satins, Grass Cloths,
Artillcial Flowers aud Feathers,
Cotton Haudkerchief s, Silk Handkerchiefs,
Woolen Tabl6 Covers, Col'd Sattecns fc Crapes
Fancr. Mixture, Blno and Gray Flannels,
Victoria Lawns. Brooks' Spoof Cotton,
Lace Curtains, blno and whito:
Check Lisladds, Fanoy Dress Goods,
Fancy Plaids, Begatta Shirts, Wool Shirts,
Whito and Colored Cotton Shirts,
Pilot Heelers, India Bnbber Coats, Capes and

LecRinRS.
Men's White, Brown and Colored Half Hose,
Ladies' Hose. Meu's Beady Mado Clothing,
Men's Hats, Blno and Gray Horso Blankets,
Woolen Blankets, all colors, sizes & woightsi

Velvet Carpets, Telvot Hugs, Yoltet
and Tapestry Door Xats

SADDLERY !
A Full Assortment of Gents', Ladies,' Girls'

nnd Boys' Saddles,
A few JOCKEY SADDLES,
Bridles, Saddle Cloths, Chamois Skins,

Sugar BAGS, 20x36; Coal BAtidi
lGx37;

RICE BAGS AND TWINE,

GALVANIZED

CORRUGATED ROOFING
In fi, V, 8, ,fc 0 ft. Icnstlu, (21 snaje), Screws Jfc Washeii

GALVANIZED BUDGING,

Annealed Fence Wire, Nbs. 4, 0, 6, 7, and Slapler
vjuiv mm. xncKeis, au sizes,
Galv Wash Basins, Galv Garden Borderings

,
.

and Nettings,
Tinned Iron Saucepans, all stees;
Tea Kettles, Heal Japan Blacking,

PAYING BRICKS, GARDEN TILES
Garden Boilers, Lawn Scats and Chairs,
Umbrella Stands, Iron Scrapers,
Hat Hooks and Bails, IiAWN TENNIS SETS,
Clothes Baskets, Hand Baskets, Work Basket- -

Crockery and Glassware,
Fancy Glass Flower Stands, Fern Baskets, etc.

PORTLAND CEMENT & FIRE BRICKS

Fire Clay, Whitinjr, Chalk, Yellow Ochre,

Roofing JSlatejs
Liverpool and Bock Salt,

ZINCS, PAINTS AND BOILED OILS,
Worcester Sance and Groceries,

English, American & Hawaiian Flaga
3, 5, aud 7 yards lengths.

TOPSAIL SHEET CHAINS
Admiralty Test-siz- es: h, 'A, and 0;

Powell Dufiryn Steam Coal
STATIONEUY, IBON BEDSTEADS,
ENGLISH LEATHEB BELTING, 3 to 13;

FLOOR OILCLOTHS

WINES AND LIQUORS :

Pig Brand Stout, Blood, Wolfe & Co'b ALE, im
; 'mni8 aim quarts;

iniiass'.Aie, i

Ffiia French
pmraand quarts;
Brandies, in bulk and cases:

rtennessy'a urandv, 'and1
Cases Scotch and Irish WhiskovH.

incases;
Duplessis "Bed Bar" and other Clarets, in c;
Best, Sherry, in bulk and cases;
Champagne, in quarts and pints;

ONE SIX HORSE-POWE- R

PORTABLE ENGINE
ALSO, ONE THBEE HOBSE-POWE- R

VERTICAL ENGINE
&c! &c. &e.

T11KO. II. JAVIES & CO

TO CAKE PLANTERS

!

i

THE PKOI'HIETOR Ot THE

NXUXill sugar mM
Believlns that there la nncnltlratcd LAND, ok
, tte Line of the Hawaiian Railroad

In the District of Kohala;
.THAT CAS BE.

Profitably planted in Can.
If prepared to receive propositions forliTlaiCaae sa Grown,

Ground at Ms Mill!
Kohita, Ifswwf, Dee. Wl, l.

m 'Mnm Maiiuiactumrs
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And Ireland's pride tie brsTC Elskteentb
Who EtTtrrtt knew fear .
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Ssvem Court, January Term. 1SS3.

Her ilajesty Esau Khjelsosaiaxi. Queen Dow-
ager, ry. Cms. H.Jctp, et. als., the Commission-
ers of CroTn Lands.

Sferr JmiJ C. J--. JfcCnUf ami Afti J. J., Opin-A- w

of the Cort y HcCully J.
iXetioB of ejectment tried before llcdily, 3.

tfee jarv being vraired.
The Itoyal plaintiff, the relict of his late Majesty

Kaiaehameha IY brings this action for the rccov-e- rr

of one undivided moiety of ten certain pieces
of'land in her complaint described.

I X!h!ic the complainant discontinues 33 to the
fourth, seTenth and ninth pieces. The several
pieces, except the tenth, are parts of Land Com-
mission Award Jfo. 10,803 to His Majesty Kameha-meh- a

HI. The origin of the title of these lots
differs from that of the body of lands now known
as the CroTO lands in several particulars. The
Crown lands, as appears by the Act to relieve the
Royal Domain from incumbrances and to render
the same inalienable, January S, 1S03, are consti-
tuted of a schedule of lands set forth in the Act of
June 7, ISIS, relating to the lands of His Majesty
the King and of the Government. By this last
named Act this enlightened and magnanimous Sov-
ereign laid the foundation for the tenure of real
estate now subsisting, by separating his ownership
in all the lands of the Kingdom conjointly-wit- h

sosse recognized but not well defined rights of.his
chiefs, relinquishing tothe general government for
jcat distribution to claimants and for public owner-
ship the greater part of tho territory, and reserving
lor his individual ownership a royal estate which
was catalogued in the Act. The pieces of land here
in question were awarded to Kamehameha III, six
or seven years subsequently, July Gth, 1S34, Janu-
ary 11, 1853, and March 26,1533. They are not Bis
or Ahupuaas described by name, sur i expressed, they are met by tho authority t

Teved lots of moderate size, one being but six--

tenuis or an acre, one is 1 1 acres, ivamenamena iu,
dkd oa the 13th of December, 1S34, subsequent to
the award of all the pieces but the first. The claims
on behalf of his estate are in the ordinary pro-
cedure Land Commission business, as when ap-
plication was made by private persons for kuleana
awards. Some of these were disputed, and

the rightful claimant.
The tenth piece in the complaint was awarded, by
Award G,72?, to Nunanu and Kamehameha HI, and.
a deed of partition was made August 20. 1So5j be-

tween Nuuanu and Kamehameha IV. The pieces
thus awarded passed into the estate of Kameha-iseh- a

HI, together with the before-mention- ed lands
reservea.

The estate of Kamehameha III as well as the
throne passed to Kamehameha I who continued
to treat the Itoval Domain, as his predecessor had
done, as his private estate, selling and mortgaging
pieces thereof as occasion suited, his consort jom- -
mg m me ueeus 10 release uer uotr. uiuuuu
decease intestate, November SO, the throne
paonnr-- to His Diotner oy me provision oi wo m
oLKamehameha the nuestion of '"the descent
of the property held and possessed by his late
Majesty Kamehameha IV. came before the Su-

preme Court upon an agreed statement of
facts. The opinion of the Court was written by
Mr. lnstie Robertson, whose ihoroach and judicial
cast of mind was aided by the intimato acquaint-
ance with the origin of land tenures in this King
dom, derived from his labors as one of the JSoaru
of Commissioners to quiet Land Titles. The Court
had access to the journals of ?he Privy Council,
and to the records of all the transactions leading
to the present system of land titles, and the pro-
gress of ideas and events is luminously set forth, in
the decision, which must always remain among the
most important conmounons to nawanan msiury.
2nd Haw. Ken., n. 72C.

As having a controlling influence on the findings
in case, and having been the basis of subse-
quent legislation, it is well to quote at large here
tne conciuamgparagrapns or mai opinion.

"In cur opinion, while it was clearly the intention
ot Aamenamena in to protect me lanus wmcu
reserved to himself out of the domain which had
beenacanired bv his family throush the prowess
and sfci" of his father, the conqueror, from the
dancer of beins treated as public domain or Gov
ernment property? it was also his intention to pro--
Tide that tnose lanos snoum uescenu to uis ueirs
ami successors, the future wearers of the crown
which the canoueror had wen: we understand the
act of 7th June, ISIS, as having secured both these
objects, under tnat act trie lanos aescenu m iee,
the inheritance beinir limited however to the suc
cessors to the throne, and each successive posses-
sor may regulate and dispose of the same according
to uis win ana pleasure, as private piupexijj m
litn manner as was done bv Kamehameha HI.

tin our opinion the fifth clause of the will of Ka-

mehameha HI was not necessary to pass the re--. . . .i t t rl ikAHserved o juunenamcua i , any uiu.c
the first clause was necessary to pass him the
crown. He was entitled to inherit those lands by
force of the act of 7th June, ISfc?, when he succsed--

ed to the crown, in virtue of the proclamation
made by his predesessor with the consent of the
Honae of Jfobles. and he was entitled as the adopt
ed son of Kamehameha HI to inherit the remain
der of his estate not devised to any one else, sub-
ject to dower.

We are clearly of opinion also that Her ITa- -
- . - - a r 1 1 7 . .1jeaij tuen r.mm is lawioiij ciiulicu tu uuna ui
the reserved lands, except so far as she may have. . . i - i , . .i .1 . ,i
Darren nex ngnc merem uy uvr u v. n act uuu umi.
There is nothing in the act of 7th June, ISIS, which
fan be understood as taking away the Queen's
right of dower in the lands therein named; nor is
there any law of this Kingdom which renders the
matrimonial rights of the wife of the King any
leas than or any different from those of the wife
of any private gentleman. Such was unquestion-
ably tne understanding of both Kamehameha HI
aprf his successor as to dower in those lands, which
are to be dealt with in all respects as private in-

heritable propertv, subject only to the special Leg-
islative restriction on the manner of their descent.

"But His Majesty Kamehameha IV was possesse d
of other propertv, both real and personal, at the
time of his death, not affected with the special
character attached to the reserved lands. The
descent of that part of his estate must be governed
by the general law of inheritance and distribution,
arjfl Her Majesty Queen Emma is therefore enti-
tled as statutory heir to one half of that property,
after the payment thereout pf such portion of
the late King s debts as are not specifically charged
by mortgage or otherwise upon the reserved lands.
Debts of the latter class ought clearly to be paid
out of the estate encumbered therewith."

In consonance with the findings of the Court the
Legislature passed tho Acts of Dec 31, 1SG1, --To
make a permanent settlement on Her Majesty
Qneen Emma," and of Jan. 3, 1563, "To relieve
the Itoyal Domain from Incumbrances, and to
render the same inalienable." The former pro-
vides an annuity to Queen Emma on condition
of her release of dower in the Itoyal Domain. By
the second Act the Government is authorized to is-

sue exehecquar bonds for the payment of mort-
gages on the Crown Lands, to be repaid with in-

terest from the income thereof. In 1ECG the Legis
latere assumed the payment of these bonds and
released the estate clear to tne tJommissioners.

It is plain from the foregoing citations and
3tatemeni3 tnat tne premises nere in question are
not a portion of the Crown hinds of which the con
trol is vested in the Crown Land Commissioners
who are here Defendants, and that they descended
to the personal heirs of Alexander Liholiho, who
was hamenamena is .

The learned Attorney-Genera- l, on the part of the
defendants, submits that the plaintiff is estopped
from asserting her legal title on two grounds:

1. That if it had been the property of Kameha-
meha IV it must have been sold to pay his debts.

2. That he having accepted the relief from the
Government, the Crown has now acquired this
property.

He introduces the testimony of GotJ. O.Dominis
to ibis effect, that he was the Administrator of his
Majesty Kamehameha IV, succeeding Sir. Wm. late
Webster, on the decease of that gentleman, and
cootrased Administrator till the estate was settled.
Purssant to orders from the Probate Court, he
sold, as he sapposed, all the private lands of the
Keyal decedent. He took possession of the Pa Moo,
the lets at WaUdki, and the other lots embraced
in this actum. No claim was made at that time by
the heirs. Witness was a Crown Land Coramis-aaa- er

from lS&i to 1878, and the agent far Crown
Losas. OB was also tne business agent lor Queen
Emma from 1561 to 1874. He not as sschdid
agent, cosader that they belonged to her (the
heirs), a nese Linos woaia nave been sola at tnat
fcacjf he hadHipposed they were of the estate of

Cross pram fnatiotu I don't remenaber a raort-j9- B

ea Fa Moo, but think there was oae. He-cov-ed

the income from. Pa Moo, the lands at Wai-kO- d

aad at Lahatwa darias the period of my
The lands sold were direct grants

to or purchases by Liholiho. Considered the oth-
ers te be Crown Lards.

Cosnsel agree that there were no mortgages on
any of the premises in this case, the mortgages
beasg on Crown Laads and other lands than these.

The probate records of the estate of Kameha-rnnf- a
IV having been placed in evidence by the

Plaiatiif, I find that there were sundry orders of
Ccwrt for the sale of real estate with confirmation
at sales; that the Admiaistrators received 27.000
"fraEi the treassry for the release of mortgages
iiitii cit ob. Crown Laads," and that at the nasi

etMmumtot his accosnta aad discharge Jansary
19th InS, there was a balance dee the estate of
$&M7.7$, aa by the accoaat- - There were ssadry
orders of the Coart respectiBg gaadry itetae, aad

'MeadEee's Mem.

Tfee IoUbwwk k takes froa an iatemtwc
"It k perfem tWW tUt tTI

seventy dajs. We started oa tbo 7th day or
Jair, sb1 reacted Baltimore cm our return on
the 15thv day of September, .Wing been pre-
cisely seventy days absent. Of this period we
WfimWlL'c.tkrvw-l.vo-njtHA-uwi- n HiroA

the condudiag order was "that tho Administrator
be discharged from further responsibilitr, the resi-
due in his haads amounting to being or-
dered to bo paid to tho Commissioners of Crown
Lands of whom tho court is apprised tho Adminis-
trator is himself one, and is their business agent."

The learned Cdunsei for tho defendants submits
in argument that the heirs of Kamehameha IV,
having had the advantage of tho statute of 1SC3

and no claim having been made against tho pos-
session of these pieces by the Crown, are now es-

topped. That tho $27,000 was a gift to tho Crown
lands by the nation and it makes no difference to
them that it was not apayment from Crown Lauds
for the releasQ of incumbrances, whereby the re-

mainder of tho estate was saved. That on tho gift
by the Government of this sum for the payment
of the debts of decedent any private lands not sold
remain charged with payment of that sum and
with all sums advanced by the administrator.
That if this is so the defendants are in the posi-
tion of a mortgagee in possession till the amount
advanced shall bo.fully paid.

For the plaintiff it is contended that title as to
the moiety vested in her on the death of her Itoyal
Consort, that no act of the Legislature can divest" I

her of her private propertv and no voluntary as- - j

sumption of the debts of "her husband can impose j
a lien on her estate. That these scveralpieces not J

being enumerated and made Crown Lands, and
having been vested in Kamehameha IV by a dif-
ferent form of title were not affected by statutes
relating to Crown Lands. And, finallvy'that the J

plea of estoppel and of equitable lien could not
be entertained in a court of law.

Tho court has abovo expressed its finding that j

the legal estate of these premises vested in the .

heirs. It remains only to consider tho validity of
tho estoppel or lien. "If the learned counsel for
the plaintiff intended to maintain the last propo-- I

merelv but sition of

of

1SC3,

i nomouu vs. naneie, a navr. it. ow, wuero iuu i

court adopts the principle that an equitable es
toppel may bo set up in actions ot ejectment aim
constitute a bar to tho action. The court-ma-

then consider if the facts in this case support an
estoppel or establish an equitable lien:

Tho preamble of the Act of Dec. SO, lSGt. states
that bythe existing law tho Consorts of the Kings
of Hawaii are entitled to dower in the Itoyal Do-
main, as had been decided by the Court. She had
therefore a right to it, and the concluding clause
of the preamble of " whereas it is jnst and proper
that Queen Emma should be enabled to maintain
a style of living suitable to her station and digni-tv,- "

is inconsequential, unless iho permanent set-

tlement .was completely dispropottioned to the
value of "the dower, which is not pretended, for if
it was her right it was secured to her on tho Itoyal
Domain, and it was not for her benefit, but for
that of the incumbent of the throne, that the Leg-
islature voted to relieve the Crown estate of tho
charge by paying what would bo taken by the
plaintiff "as an equivalent. The Act contains tho
sole condition that she shall first relinquish her
dower in the Itoyal Domain, and it cannot bo con-
sidered that she'was to relinquish any other rights
interest or estate.

The subsequent Act of Jan. 3d, 1SG3, makes the
lloyal Domain inalienable, places it in the custody
of three Commissioners and authorizes the Minis-
ter of Finance to issue Excheqer bonds to the
amount of not more than 30,000, which tho Com-

missioners, jointly with the Minister, may negoti-
ate for the redemption of the mortgages which
may remain unsatisfied, after tho administrator of
His late Majesty's estate has exhausted all the
private estate which the administrator may be le-

gally entitled to use. Tho proposition of tho de-
fendants here, is that the administrator ought to
have sold these premises if they wero private estate.
Let us see. The preamble of the Act refers only
to mortgages charged on the Itoyal Domain, pur-
suant to the finding of the Court, that the Domain
should pay what was charged upon it. It is ad-
mitted in proof that there was no mortgage on these
premises, and the adninistxator's accounts state
that the $27000,received from the treasury was to re-
lieve mortgages charged on the crown lands. From
this it follows that the administrator would not
have been legally entitled to sell such private es
tate ot the decedent as is here in question, tor the
payment of such debt3 as were met bv the 27000
taken from the Treasury, and that ho should not

i r . . V e 1 - 1 1nave soia mem oeiore inKiug lunus irom ice gov
ernment.

But this sum of money was not at that time a
gift to the Itoyal Domain, much less, was it a ben
cfit to the plaintiff. She had parted with her in
terest therein, in consideration ot the annuity irom
the Government. It does not appear that tho
amount of the permanent settlement had not been
made with reference tothevaiueof dower in the
estate as mortgaged, and in any case, this amount
had been agreed upon, with no condition of any
other release than of the dower herein, It was yet
only a lean ot the Government credit, ejection o
provides that one fourth part of the annual reve-
nue of the Crown Lands shall be paid into tho
Treasury to satisfy the interest and accumulate a
fund for the payment of the bonds " until the en
tire sura authorized to be loaned should be paid."

In 1EG6, July Cth, was passed an Act which, re-
citing in a lengthy preamble that His Majesty,
Kamehameha Vj had derived but small advantage
from the Crown lands in consequence of the
charges upon them, and in view, especially of His
Majesty's generosity, in consenting to the limita
tion ot the itoyal uomam, enacts that the Hawaii-
an nation assumes the payment of the bonds
issued under the Act of Jan. 3d, ISCj.

It must be apparent that the effect of this Act,
as of the Act granting the annuity, was for the
benefit of the reigning Sovereign, who might then
enjoy the entire income of the Crown Estate. How
then were the heirs of the private estate of the de-
ceased Sovereign, bound by equitable principle to
surrender this private inheritance for this consid-
eration moving solely for the benefit of the incum-
bent of the throne? Or how can it be said that
this contribution of the Government to the Crown
Domain forms a lien on the inheritance which tho
Commissioners have held possession of. to be dis

charged "before surrender? To whom should this
lien be paid.' it to the commissioners, it is a gift
of another 27000. And the Government does not
hold the premises and demand payment.

If we then dismiss the claim as untenable on
vrhat may be called the facts of the cause
there remains only the claim as based on the
declaration in the testimony of the administrator
that he sold all the lands which he supposed to
have belonged to Kamehameha IV, in his private
right and would have sold these if he had consid-
ered them such. Little need be said upon this in
view of tho line of reasoning which the coart has
followed, upon estoppel grounds the administra-
tor was estopped from claiming that he injured the
Crown Lands by neglecting to sell this estate be-
fore selling any part of tho Crown Lands (if he
did sell such) or before coins on the Government
credit, for he was also the Crown Land agent, and
as such must be held to have forborne to realize

lavesold.
at

antr time assert their claim as now the plaintiff
nas.

The finding of the court is for the plaintiff pur-
suant to the description of the premises in the
complaint, less tne pieces disclaimed, lxti 2o. 10,r u 1 1 , r .1 etr.'
mcharaeha IV: with costs.

W. It. Castle and F. M. Hatch for plaintiff: tha
Attorney-Gener- al for defendants.

Hoji-oun.- tr, March 3rd, 18S3.
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H.VWA1UX GAZETTE UCILDIXG, MER-

CHANT STBEET, HOSOLCXC,

Has Received, Per Late importations,
A large and Varitfl Assortment of

Oyticstl Goods,
Ey GUijcf, Spectacles, Sliootinj Ghtses, etc

J-
- 33 L 3FL 5T,

la Gold, Sliver and Plated Ware, and of the
LATEST DESIGXS;

.Watches
From the Factories of tne Most Appror-c- d
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CURIOS From All Parts of Oceania.
312 CALL AXD EXAKIXE Ml' STOCK. ly
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thoMolIno Plow Co.

AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS
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LU15KICATIKG OILS best stock in the market;
KEROSENE OIL Downer's, Noonday & Lustral;
SILVER PLATED WARE from Heed it Barton;
SOLID SILVER WARE from tho Gorham Co.

POWDERS all kinds, from Cala. Powder Works
CARRIAGE AND MACHINE BOLTS-- all sizes;

HARDWARE
A Splendid Assortment t

LEATHER Of All Descriptions;
rsr-O- ur Goods are ot the best quality: arc bou"Ut

for cash ; arc alwa vs new. For particulars, wc refer our
customers ami FKIESDS to OUR NEW DESCRIPTIVE

CATALOGUE, which wc will send to any ou upon appli
cation, or call and csamlue our Splendid stock or Uoods

AT OUR WAREROOIY1S, corncr-o- f Fort and
Kinc Streets, Honolulu. 937
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LAINE CO.
Hnvc constantly on baud,

jLj Quantities
.OF.

Hay and Grain
of all kinds, which wc offer to pnrchaiers ot the

Lowest market rates
Our Stock lj renewed ljr each nrrlral

from tho Coast.

A GRIST-MEL- X !

WE ARE PREPARED

to CSkrlixca. Grain
of all kinds al 307 time

ji;n-eka-i, agents fok the
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance

OF

State Insurance
OF CAMFOBXIA,
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Company,
CAUKOBJfU,

Investment Company,

Telephone, Simplest,
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OX ACCOUNT OPPKESSUJ IK Or

MrJ.'A. il.HKLLIS li cdnnellnl tauotlfr
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California
Furniture

J ffWv

Company's
3NT3E3"7V STORF. !

. Nos. 56 & 58 Queen Sts

Xcxt ilooritoyiaisonic Hnll,

New Goods

Stmr. Suez
ItesiMt Parlor Suits.

- rrinr.i Xora .Bedroom Sots,

Quito a Now Style;

P:TE3STT oiots,
Justthc Thing Tor Plantations:

Woven "Wire Mattresses,

Hair & Spring

Curly Hair

Hair Feather Pillows,

Mirrors,
Sheets,

Pillow Cases,

Excelsioi and Straw Mat

tresses, and

THE LARGEST STOCK

OtJ

ALL DESCRIPTIONS
OF

FURNITURE
AS WELL AS

The Lowest Prices !

P. ADAMS,
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

New Goods S

New Goods
J.T.WATERHOUSE

Ex

do.,

do.,

and

and

HAS JUST RECEIVED

GLENGABER " and
other late arrivals,

THE FIXEST AbSOKTMENT OF

NEW GOODS
TO B IN THIS KIXUDOM.

A VISIT TO HIS

NO. 10 FORT ST. STORE,

King St. Store,
AXD -

Queen St. Store,
Will well repay the care

ful buyer, for his trouble.

J. T. WATERHOCSE.
(M7 3TJJ)

IOE5 CREAM!
M1,!-- . ILU1THAS JUSTfrom San Francisco, and ha opened an

Ice Cream Saloon !
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1n save sxm. aactr.wMta

Hawaiian Gazette Supplement, March 7th, 1883.
Ttt ration in Hawaii- -

I jshocld say, in the rs pLice, let Mm the
jarrrxtftvT,ni have a cool efemtntarv educa-
tion." "Further, I should like
&cb to fcsow th efenMnts of physical science and
especially oi physics nrri chemistry, and I should
taxt cue that this elemeutarv inowlwlsv was reaL"-- Well, but yewffly, your 'tech-
nical edncaiica is singly a sood education, with
TTfire attention to physical science, todrawinc Ac,
it-i-t. is cor-r--on. and there is aothfrg especially
technical about it.

j

--Zractly so; rernari us straight to the in cataracts, the waved "beat on show
heart ef I hare to say--, is, that, in my j with load reverberations, and everrthiw: appeared

- t - ui kukv mwewaica ap--
- tt Kith iwif t1tk nf eMt mill

narjly craierstool by 'technical" about itT Pruf.
Huiey' addrrzs n Lattdtm Wortiitimtn.

Pro J. Euxley is the creates: livintr exponent of
coders, scieatifc arti technical education, as
against a conservative, hterary culture.'' Every
see who Straws anything of the man, is aware that
ha, by richt of both scientiue and literary attain-
ments, has earned a right fa speak. He is not. so
t speak, act trim has no "mental twist,"' a
tendency which, too often; is seen in those who
hare been educated exclusively in the one or the
other war. And now, what has this apostle of a
rgTelcticnry edncHTtnrr to sar in resnrd to the s th r1 travellers, like 'Mark

H?addressLrrclubofndonrk- - make somany unpleasant remarks about ma--
incmen. Evidently, theje men represent the vari-
ous earrings of their class, usually found in large
cities: and are exponent of laborers and artisans
sf a somewha: higher order than what is com-raae- iy

called manual laborers. He is not, then,
to a body of men. who have had what is

known in Europe and America, a 'technical" edu-cirw- c.

and what kind of eienentarr outfit would
he give to the yocng men who are to rill their
is the ctcre? first, a good elementary education.

ZZZ&rZZZrZr i or Liter come to whenHer- -
the famous of cleaning theto read, cipher a Thenmerety

must Kree that it means, in addition to the three
E's. the elements of physical science, and some-risa- e;

else m. mathematics than arithmetic; say the
firs: poaciptes algebra and geometry. In so
far as the rudiments of education go, it would
seem that Prof. Huxley woaki nave all boys educa-
ted & the same branches, and we heartily endorse
his sentiments. The tritium and the quadrieium
are ra longer sufficient for the clergyman, as they
were for the "A ngebc Doctorr" neither are reading
and writing deemed succient education for those
wfe febor in a "feuse and mechanical" way. In
cher WK&s. this radical, in present day education

is racScal only m trying to impress it upon parents
andsebeul boards, that education should be of a
bturi.r scope ami more thorough than it has been
morder to seet the exigencies of the times. He
fcefceves, as every thoeghtful man believes, that all
leBBtary edncatmc. is one and the same thing,

wfcrber tie Bortaker thereof be the son of the
detf inn, sue lawyer, or the scullion.

ft is an undeniable fact that, in the higher
f learning, the training of joung men

Sis wcieeed in lis scope, and changed somewhat,
wiefcic the list few years; vet it is equally true that

ef what was formerly taught in a prepor-aMc- y

edceatKie. has bees left out, but much has
!ree thereto. Old, and even middle aged
sea and womeo oa visiting a well con-
ducted primary school, &r the present day, be--'

W, weh astooisnmect, toe change in method
that has bcec wrought since their schooldays.

that, which was taught in their day, & still
tangtt, bet it a far more natural citional

ami. m dhuoe to the orthodox three E"s,
forjB, ctior, and the elementary principles of
ijrics, bocasy and physiology are incorporated,

ft k, Aea. Hie to say tout the course of study in
Br rfcni tiirj rnnnirion "hurTr be other than the
.mu. Sar aS. chddrec, whatever their future calling

This is but an obvious inference whether we
recooca? tfce Cosrtean idea of a hierarchy of sci
esees. ee strung aiter another, hke beads upon a
stsig,r the more conaason view that intellect-aatdeaetpc:eu:,-thr

vanocs branches of knowledge
sfaacK k--' presented to the yocng, to as to present
an entire caky of form. Teachers of experience
ksw that is the natural order in the develop-mes-C

f the child --mind. I: is the exception and
nc the rate to find a csiki bent upon that inquiry
afser (me or two branches of knowledge-- The av-
enge chfld wrH aat od? have a desire to know how-

to rmc ai write, bet tne qcestn.es "now many
are sen tKes five?" "What color is tinsr' "What
saifxr in Jdarcn.

unmistakable evidence that mind, in
ceTctopment. naturally radiates from center to
cxreacfere nee rather than in linear direction.
Any system ef education, or to be clearer, any
teacbKg does not seek to administer to this
natural demand of the mind of the voting, must
be, if nK at least defective. We have yet
sa tfce person who would claim the boy or
girl the astronoaer, the farmer, or the barber,
lijarring, perhaps, slight dnTerencta referahle to
heredity would caH for dhferent kinds of knowl-
edge- "A bright coicr ettcfres the eye of the help-
less babe' swaddled in silk and fine linen, as well
as his tittle conger in filth and squalor.

Our Kilo Letter.
Errx, March L1S23.

Enrras Gazette On Iat Saturday the morning
was bright and beamlf uL The sunshine poured in
gkdnesn ever the bay and met deliriously cool
Breeze frsm snows of ken. The trees
wers in their full spring bloom: a fragrance was
in the air. and fun sense of iife and enfoyment

ooutn

nxu mile oaouu nmr lhj
of K&ttxl-r-. This is and narrow indenta-uo-n

the land between H1I0 and
irvM that

qtr--r paint of of Hawaii. The water
dear crystal, bottom good, it is the

anchorage for vessels the
Messrs.Shipman Bridges

are constructing railway at their
cost at the lower end of the Bay of Karcakra. rn-d- er

the superintendence of Mr. Dower. It al-i-i--;t

im.) in week or ten days
bt corurieted the W. H. Bted be

VyW out for repairs. It X3 enough to
hard oct all coasting schooners for repairs

those not 00 tons. designed
to make the marine railway It is

ood hirter ccuLd there with

ts revive. IS troeld Le resxrdtd
Jewess act of earsatiQo, aii nicest reTcl- a-

txawrj. TtxVfZLmi.2tmes Unnssit willt

dispatch. There is fine stream of water falling
into the Bay, fed from many lake-li-ke springs
hundred yards from beach. One fisherman's
hot occupies the beach all else is in the primitiTe
wildness of nature. Messrs. Shipman Bridges
deserve thanks of for their costrv
enterprise. The Government should take the en-
terprise in hand and indemnify them, thus

aAiiv auu isKxuu enter--
prise.

The windows of Heaven were opened Monday
and Tuesday. The rain roared in torrents, the
lightning flashed, the thunder rolled, the streams

that takes dished the
what which

uwu,
in

places

of

in

cive

that

that

pear the traditions of the past Xoah's or
or those of savage legends.

We hare no local news. The steamer arrives
early in the leaves at 10 A. IT-- and we
have not time to read the letters and business

and reply before she is gone. This is
very bad arrangement for Hilo, terminus of

the steamer's route. This fact must account for
the meagreness of my letters.

The Augean Startles on Maui.
Esrxos GazErxsi There has so much

written under this headinsr. that oeonle bee to
Twain',
the

AS

aagement ot our government, e.y. ihe machi-
nery of the Gnruf Eastern to run sardine box"
etc

The oEcers are so numerous and have been
multiplied to such an extent that "you can't rest."
Bat when so many of them are piled on one indi-
vidual person must think that there can not be
much to be done in each of the oSices, and that
there must be some particular reason why that
one individual is selected to fill them alL How
ever the irregalarities of the ofiiee holder will
sooner the light, and

write and little. we C"23 bgins task

added

and

Maun

secure

will

Augean stables it is to be hoped he will make
through work of it and will strip the delinquent
of every Government ofi.ee and emolument.

EXPOXIST.

Tne Ano-lTra- Cathedral.
A meeting of the St. Andrew's Cathedral build-

ing committee was held in this city on Saturday
last, the Bishop of the Diocese presiding. After
the Secretary. Rev--. A. Macintosh, had read the
minutes of th last meeting, and the Treasurer, T.
H. Davies. Esq., explained the financial
the Bishop informed the committee of the satisf ac-tor-y,

results of his recent tour through the United
States and England and expressed an opinion that
further assistance would be forthcoming so soon
as it was known that suitable place of worship
was actually advancing towards completion. It
was then resolved unanimously that the of
tne nuances warranted tne committee in calling
for tenders as early as possible for the construc
tion oc tnree bavs or tne nave ana two ot tne choir
thereby securing cathedral suitible for the pre:
ent and capable of completion at any future peri- -

FORE1CN KEWS.
A dispatch from Cincinnati dated Feb. 14th

says There is additional "loom this mornina
caused by the fact that the after falling to
b--t reet lOJi mches, began to- rise under the in-
fluence of steady, hard rain. 'The rain has ad
Tanced from the West, checking the fall, and ex-
tends this momicc; as far as Pittsburg. Unless it
stop speedily, there is no hopes of the river

The steam tus Riacer, on the 13th ulL, while
running through the narrows at Bcrrard Inlet,
struct nrck and sunk. The Btaver was the
first steam vessel that plowed the waters of the
jonsem cucmc.

Archbishop ITcCabe of is dead.
Jlorganof XewTorkdiedFeb.lt.

The Michigan rienatorship is still in doubt, but
.terry yet ux tne leatz

Paris tradesmen have signed petitions for
jlinistry under De reycinct--

Twelve thousand laborers petition the Wiscon
sin .Legislature to require distinctive marts on
state rrison goods.

It is stated that Pameli, Sexton, and probably
hgtn. ot tne Lnsn .Land .Leiigue. will visit the

i tnatr --riow btg is tne moonr "How tar United, states
t such pfaee?" --What makes the tree growr"' '

Beoublican Senators
I i s

a

wrong,
-- -

f
)

:

the
the

a

are endeavoring to avert an
extra session of the Senate at the expiration of the
orej-en-t Congress. If llr. Davis remains in the
chair until the 4th of March, an extr tes-ia- n is in
evitable, but thought he will resign few days
before.

It is rumored that prize fight soon to take
place between Sullivan and Slade for ioJOO side.
One of friends said yesterday; know for

tact ttat suae ready to sign articles to
fight Sullivan six mouths after signing. Slide's
money ready.

It is stated that Count Corfi, Italian Ambassa
dor to Turkey, instructed to demand satisfaction
for the renewed insults to Italian officials in Tripoli.

Emperor William will personally devote much
attention to setting the difficulty in regard to the
Danes in Schleswig-Hotstei- h. Kegotiations have
been opened tor convention on tne question.

Protests have been lodged at the American,
French and Spanish Consulates at Casa Blanc
acainst the brutaliry of the Moorish Governor to--
ward the Jews.

At preliminary meeting of the Irish Parlia- -
Srtmec to pervace cLiaic. mau. o. to n,ir th action of the Irish

and rode to te leep7 ur timg ruge teis ai the House of Commons during theef Waiakea, and thence to tte busy buithng scenes ,e;fiia Pamea reflected Chairman,
ef the wharves and warehouses of our enterprising
vwrng merchanta, Messrs. Shipman fc Bridges. Wagner was suffering from disease of heart.
The huge piles of lumber and tuns of coal exhibited He had a severe attack, but resolved on making
the cret amount of business by the little steamer an excursion in gondola, and had another violent
W. S. Reed, which weekly plies with full freights Perzure in the afternoon. He died in the arms of
to ths plantariacs on the coast. The enterprise of his wife and surrounded by his children,
these yocng merchants deserves success, and am fishing f$m-rl- are reported lost off Yar--
giac to say tney ars reainxng rneir- - aauopmom. anrt 14 persons crowned.

From WaiikKt proceeded acrosistumusof It nT,dpTstood that the
a to uut

a deep
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interview between ex--
Empress Eugenie and Prince Napoleon, at Fams-borou-gh,

was most cordial.

ALBERT C SMITH,
C o n.v eyaztcor.

TT. KDTDS OF LEGAL WRITINGS carefully dose
la either English or Hawaiian; bo.

COPYING AND TEASSLATTNG.
Load i--d Court Eecotd earchd for Titlei to Land or

data la Salt at Law.
jvr- - Orueri left with Mr. T.G.Tiraa,2S aadM Jter-eia- at

Street, will receive prompt atteotion. 9U t

OIJ KOXA COFFEECOFFEE Tar Sale by. EOLLES & Co

JStoclx. 13roltxir,
- 3i.!3S Kercniut St, Ltooolalu, H. I.

Swgryiataoa. K g. tllW. Telirplume aad

Honolulu Clothing Emporium
Having Completed the Necessary Renovations of the Entire Store, I take pleasure

in annonncing to the Ladies of Honolulu and adjacent Islands, that they will find the
above Establishment ONE OP THE MOST INVITING PLACES IN THIS KING-
DOM". As regards the Goods now on hand I would state, they have been replenished
in everr line with the

Latest Patterns and Finest Materials which could be
Found in the Eastern & European Markets.

Id the Dress Goods Department will be Found
Plushes, Brocades, Satins, Silks, Merinoes, Plushes,

Buntings, Flannels, &c, Ac.

TRIPMING DBPAFITMESIVT
Fringes, Laces, Buttons, Tassels, Cords, Posomantres, Bugles, Embroideries, etc.

LADIES i GENTS FDRN1SHIM GOODS DEPARTMENT

Hosiery, Chemises, Skirts, Underwear, Gloves, Mitts, Corsets, Euchings, Boots, Shoes, 4c

THE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
Is ProTidetl with a Fitting Boom

where Purchasers can try on their Suits before Buying.

Thanking for past favors received, I will endeavor to retain the confidence bestowed
upon me heretofore.

l. M. MELLIS', No. 104r Fort Street.
94T)

Fireworks! Fireworks!
The undersigned desires to inform the public that

he has been appointed

SOLE AGENT FOR TEE HAWK ISLANDS

For ar. 3B. Wooster dks Oo.'s,
Manufacture of Fireworks

J-- -t San Prancisoo,
And will be pleased to receive ORDERS for any description of the same, which will

be filled at the LOWEST RATES.

Parties desiring small assortments for special occasinos can order a 820 Box, 830 llox
840 Box, and so ou, which will be promptly" forwarded.

SET ROCKETS, Klb ilb., lib., 21b., 41b.,
BEXG0LAS, all sizes ; plain or red, white, blue ;
SHIP LIGHTS and ROCKETS,
PARACHUTE ROCKETS, 21bs., throws out a

floating balloon with colored lights.
ROMAN CANDLES, all sizes ; BATTERIES.

balls

BOMB

Mottoes, Letters Local Desips Manufctured Order.

Bomb Shells from 4 to 12 inches in diameter, with
Mortars firing same.

We shall keep on hand an assortment the Manufactured,
Orders or Designs filfel from Factory

First Invoice Marcli 1st.
ADAMS, Agent.

2d, 1883.

ARCHIBALD SINCLAIR,

MASON & BUILDER
IS SOW TO ATTEND TO

All Kinds Mason Work.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

Setting Eanges, Bakers' Ovens and
all Cooking Apparatus.

CHLJLSETS, F0U5DATI0XS, BUILT

la a Thorough and Workman lite Manner, and

at.t. WORK GUARANTEED
Order thoald te addrased to

ARCHIBALD Mam A Bailder,
9jj Cate Honulala Pot Oflce.

Epsom: salts, rr ou
Sale hjr

8K IBOtlXS & CO.

Ice il'erckariti' Lin?, llSkMutk ie3 San rSnciica.
Jajaer i Scn'i CelebtatedMedielnes.

Wiknri Ulbb'T SfnwrMaaafactwte? Ctmpaoy, asa
5M WaezlsTZ. WIGubs" Sswinx MacblBe. Jy

CAXDLES, emitting which
divide in the air to red. white and blue.

FLOWER POTS, TRIANGLE WHEELS.
LARGE VERTICAL WHEELS, VOLCANOES.
FLORAL SHELLS, very effective, burst-

ing at an elevation of 200 feet.

and to

for the
IS" of PRINCIPAL ARTICLES nnd

Special will be the by Sailing Vessels.

13Tie
E. P.

Honolulu, February W3 3m

PREPARED

of

kinds

SINCLAIR,

boxes
Tor

Dr.

Notice of Incorporation.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GITT3X

meeting held in Konolaln. on the 19th
day or February. J681. of fnberiber to the dock of the
Ioter-Islin- d SieaBi'Narigaiion Company, (limited) it
was voted to accept a charter of incorporation granted
to them and their aoclate, by the Minltter of tbe In-
terior, by and with the consent of the King, in Privy
Council, under tbe corporate name and etjle of the
-Island Steam Navigation Company, on the Ttn day
of February, ISS5, and that the corporation nnder faid
charter thereupon organized ittelf and elected the fol-
lowing officen:

T. R. FOSTER. PreMdent,
W. B. GODFREY,
J. ENA. Jb Secretary.
WILLIAM FOSTER. Treasurer,
G. XWILCOX. Andl tor.

Notice it farther piven that, pnrananl to tbe terms of
said charter, no stockholder shall individually be liable
for the debts of tbe corporation, beyond tbe xmoant
which shall he dae upon, tbe share or shares held or
owned by himself, J. ENA, Js Secretary.

915-- 1 m

To the Proprietors of Sugar Mills.

AGENT FOR FIRST CLASS
l ARTISANS, the ondersijnied it prepared t Con
tract lor building Hot Air fnrnues iwltn neat h)

according to the most ScientiSe principles
which bums the Megass direct from tbe Rollers creat-
ing more Steam than when it is dried, eflecting para,
mount objects, viz: tbe savioz of Fuel and Labor.

SO 3a E. OAKLEY, 174 .Queen Street.

BETHEL Stbeet. Bctitms KISG
ara MEHCHAST Srs. ,

fa.ni

St?. I

ACCO,


